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I VORY SOAP lathers instantly. In.
Shard water as well as soft it needs

no coaxing.

Ivory Soap lathers copiously. In cold
water as well as warm a big, thick, lvory
lather is worked up, in a minute.
Ivory Soap lather is soft, smooth, de-lightful. There is no feeling of sting
or harshness.

Ivory Soap lather is lively, bubbly-far
different fromn the thin, dead, slimpy lather
of so many soaps.

It is the Ivory lather that makes the
IvorySoap bath so satisfactory.

5 CEcNTS

IVORY SOAP.. CM' *9944%3 PU
Ivory Soap Es made En the PocEer &-Gam6le factorioe al Hamilton, Canada.

4 S
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COLD? WHRY I REALLY
DON'T NOTICE IT! t
"You *see my Perfection 0OU

Heater keeps me cosy as can.be.
"You ought to get one.ý It's

so light and hanïdy you tan car-
ry it anywhere- dress by it,
breakfast by it, write and sew
by it. It's the greatest comfort
imaginable."

Perfection Oit Heaters are
smiokeless and odorless. Give* 10
hours of heat on a single gallon of
Royalite Oil-most economical.

Simple and durable, but hand-'
some, too.

Dealers everywhere. If YOUR
clealer cannot supply yon write us
direct.

For hast resuit., use Royalfre
011-tha ecomomkcal fuel.

THE IMPERIAL WIL COMPANY
Limited

BRANCHÉS IN ALL CITIES
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TOýOTH ti
F7A R more, ta your credit than gooci clothes, and alcin

ta good manners and gentie breeding itself, is the
possession of clean, lustrous, healthy teeth. The

regular daily use of Royal Vinolia Tooth Paste-the
perfect dentifrice-keeps the whole mouth cdean. It's
antiseptic prloperties make short woirk of the enamel
destroying bacteria. It keeps the gums red and healthy.
It gives the dentist Iess to do.

*.<Start on Vinolia to-day.

&OWNMLS TO .TH& KI NO

Royal Vinolia Dentifrices include
Royal Vinolia Paste, Royal VinoliaTooth
Powder and Royal Vinolia Fluid flenti-
fice-"AlI Alike Perfect." At all drug-
gists 25c. each..

V1N0 LI A CGMI~A~V I/rD.
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We also are Wasters

q1 We hear much just now about the great waste caused by the war, but
we fail to remark the greater waste that we tolerate every day in the
ordinary course of events. "Science and the National Development,"
the first of three articles by Francis Milîs Turner, junior, is a startling
revelation of what in ignorance we suifer. A report issued by the United
States Government says that the waste in smoke alone in that country
runs into hundreds of millions of dollars a year. Is it believable ? Mr.
Turner points to that and other woeful losses in Canada. His article is the
kind that the people of a young country like ours sbould read-now.
But it is Orly one of many goods things ready for the November number.

q We remarked last month that Thirteen is supposed to be an unlucky
number. Now we know that it is. For Dr. Logan's article on that very
subject bad to be held over. More luck, bowever, to the readers of
November.

q "The Legislative Halls of Western Canada," by W. Arnot Craick,
will display thesplendid optimism of the people of the prairies, while
another article, by Main Johnson, will reveal another side of the West
that will be found both interesting and refresbing.

q The November Number will contain lots of entertainment as well as
instruction.

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Including Great Britain, Ireland and most of the Colonies.
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

The Canadian Maga.zine
200-206 Adelaide Street West -TORONTO

WHAT RLCOMMENDS ITSELF

MELANYL" M
ARKING INK

REQUIRES NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE
NEW METALLIG PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE

NICKLE LINEN STRETCHER WITH EACH LARGE SIZE
0f all Stationers Chernita and Stores or Post Fr.. for One Shiling (2Sc.) fr0.n the InveatOtU.

COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LT LON1BDOE. ENGLANE
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HORROCKSES'
FLAN NELIBTTES..

(mnade by the Manufacturers of the celebrated

LONGCLOTHS, TWILLS, and SHEETINGS)

are made from
carefully selected COTTON

The nap is short and close.

No inJurious chemicals are used.

Quality, designs and colorings are unequalled.

If purchasers of tliis useful material for Under-

wear ai the year round would buy THE

BE S ENGUISH MAKE, obtainable frm

the Ieading stores, they would appreciate

the comfort andc durability which' inferior

qualities of FLANNELETTE do not possess.

See the naine Annual Sale

"HORROCKSES " on the upwards of

selvedge every two yards. Ten Mllion yards.

Awarded thse Certifiate of the IncorPorated Insttte Of H3?gÎeO

For information as to the nearest store where procuable, apply'to agent:-

»&4R. JOHN E. RITrCIE, 417 King's Hall Chambers, St. Catherine St,

West, MONTREAL.
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*LONDON CLOVE COM PANY
Are able to announce that on account of arrangements miade previous to the commencement of the

war, they have large stock,- of their celebrated makes of Gloves on hand, and in work at the

factoriesi, which they are able to supply at their original and usual moderate prices.

*uw la im roule tu Ka
Ali Mail Orders will receive

LADIES' CLOVIES
ROMi Kid Siove, French make, mian.

LfAuredexpresalyforThe L.G.Co,,
fro !pcall selected skins and oh-
tainal in Black, White and ever

"«Leboni 19 4 cents, per

80cnsper pair.

The OOlOYALOO Ladies'
Real French Suede Gloves,
manufactured expressly
for The L.G.Co. in B"ac,
White, Grey*, Beavers,

3 Buttons. »0 cents pr pai. Tans, Browns and Mole.

t.adIee*@at @uality French 8ufd., madle irom, the very
finest skins, in Greys, Beav-rs, Pastel, Tans, Browns, Mole,
White ani Stainless Blackrýe. 9 Ce per pair.

tIi. "OeuuxuoJf i, Ladlies
Supfer uallty Cape 010v«.
Unglish make, in Tan shades,
Spear Points, Prix ce.-mm sewn. 2
Press Buttons. 12 Cernts per

pair.

Boat QusIlty Fine cape
Clove.. English make. in
Tan, Oak, Dark Grey,
White or Black. Prix seani
sewn, Sper Points. 2
Press ButosIr et
per pair. tjý9 et

Ladies'l 8trong Cape
010v.8, English make, in
Tan or Oak ahiade, 6 Butt.
on Lenlth with Wide
Arms, Strap and Press
Button, Spear Points,
Prix seam sewn, 11.20

SP per pair.

Ne. 310-Ladies' Sest Quaiity Charnels Leatier ClaveS,
Natural Colour, Hand sewn with Strong Self or Black
Thread, Special Cut Thumbs, 2 Large Pearl Buttons. 80
cenits per pair.
No. 319 - Ladies' Doe.kin alaves, Buck Finish. English
mnake, ini Dark Tan or Grey Shade, Prix seani sewn. 2
Press Buttons. 70> cernts par pair.

ULASTIO WRIST
Ladies. Doosaki Sioves, Suparior Quallty, English make,
in Siates, Pearl Gre~y, Putty or Tan Shades, Saxe Shape,
withElautin at Wrist, Wide'Top. 70 cents per pair.
Ladies' Cap ieve, Eeihmake, 6Button LengthSaxe

par pair.

auma5N TOJUR ICLOVIî osI1lK
careful and prompt attention.

MINIS CLOVIS
RsOM Caps Ciove, English make, Medium
Veight SPea Pits, Pique. sewn, 1 Preass

utton. OCeI er pair.

Strong Real Cape Coat-
skim Cloe., Englsh
madle, in Tan Colour,
Hand sewn, 'Spear
Points, 1 Press Button.
81.12 per pair.

UOULATION. Tan

*a ln p r o e f S p e C l v s

Buton. 9 et
per pair.

No. 369- Suit FIieh Deeesln iOvfe, Best Quality, Eng-
lish make, in Tan or Dark Grey, Prix seani sewn, 1 Frei'
Button. 74 Cents per pair.

No. 326 - ilen'. lest Quailtty Chamois Leather 0lovUe,Natural Colour, English madle, Prix seam Hanê sewn witb
Self or Black Thread, I Large Pearl Button. 80 cent»
par pair. __________

S8PEGIALTIES IN IN DERWIAR
TRIE. "MiRIDIAN .

A deligbtful make of sutunanr unýderwear for Men, in Fine
Creani Fabric of extrenie sottness, strength and elasticitv;
thoroughly recommnended for comfort and durability.
MenS Underahitte with Short or Long Sieeves in 4 8;zes,
Siender, Medium, Popes or Outaize,

11.00 each. S for S2jff.
Mon'.a Paetts Ankle Length, in ail the above sizes.

$1.12 each. 3 for $32..
Moe' Knicker Drawer., (below knee), Siendier, Mediuai,
Popes or Outsizea

$1.0>8 each. 3 for 13.4>8.

"AINLITE " CELLU LA UNDERWEAR
Porous, Light, Cool and Conifortable.

Men'# Underthlrte, with Short Shoees,
Siender V~edium Popes Oti,

54 cernes. 56 cents. S0 cents. enc ts
Men'@ Pants, (ankie length> to match,

Slender Medium Popes Outaize
8 cents. 72 Cents. 78 cernts. 84 cents

LADIES' " AIRLITU " COMBINATIONS
Low Neckç, no Sleeves, or High Neck, ShO't
Siceves.

Siender or Mediu- sizes 86 Cernts each.
Ouitslze 97 Cents each.

SUPLIMENTARY DEPARTMENTS-Ladies', Men's and Children's HosierY and Underwear, Engli8h nia
equaliy nioderate prices.

]mwRnC LISTS may be <obtained free, on application to the Ontario Publishing Co., Ltd., 200-206 Adelaide St. W

Reiittaes, incli4ingpostage, by International Money Order, payable to THE LONDON GLOVE CC

General Pott Office, London, England. Mail orders carefully executed and despatcbed bY next steamcer.

&U.im~ The. LONDON CLOVE COMPANY, OIi.apsld,, LONDON, Mf
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and attentiance unsurpasaed.

An AU-important Point
about SoutlbaIls Towels is that

they are made of an original

and perfectly hygienic material.

It is thoroughly .ntuseptic, comfoet-
able, andi absorba evenly thronghout
by capUlmar attraction. Only ini

SOIJTHALLS'
can ths mterial be obtaine andi

only Southails' have
the correct shap ng,

4 improveti ends, easy
attachment, and
extra thickness.

Southails' Towels
are most econoinical
anti last longeat. one
trial will prove their
great superiority

over substitutes
and the diaper.

a11 Dr.g andi 1ry G otl

.ls nslvor ackets
th o one doven.

.otiatorCra t T..iS
l, cwialy fO U 1 HALLS.'

DON'T LOOK 0WD!

Above ihlu8at Ta l

7",ÜD



BY THE 'WAY

The Principal of a Western High School writes' that
he finds Th~e Canidian Magasine of mucb assistance in

-the school as well as of great interest in the home. It
should be the same in both places. An4 as a matter
of fact it is the, same in the school as- in the home..
In this number, for instance, everything is Caniadian--
that is, made in Canada. It contains no imported
material, either raw or finished. Reiàders will find a
good variety of history, fiction, philosophy, belles lettres
poetry and art.

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Including Great Britain, Ireland and rnost
of the Colonies.

SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

The Canadian Magazine
200-206 Adelaide Street West - TORONTO
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PHOTOGRAPH i
BOTTLE AND LAE
ON VOUR MEMO You Should Have

R'y Absorbine, Jr,,
In Your "First Aid" Cabinet

It is a dependable preparatioinfor the,
numerous household accidents-even in,

major cases you will assistyour physician
by its use awailtirnL his arrivai. Applied to
culs, bruises, wounds and sores it makes the
parts thoroughly aseptic, kilsi the germ and
prornotes rapid and healthy healing.
Absorbine, Jr. contains no mînerals or acids
and is harmless to the most sensitive
tissues.1

lt.s adifeet kindof liiment Itis a
non-poisosou Autisepc and GermicideW Trhis doubles îts efficiency and it may therefore

b e prescribed and used with every confidence
wherever a high-grade liniment or a safe, power-
fui germicide is indicated.

To reduce inflammatory conditions-Sprains,
wrenches, painful, swolIen viin or glands.

To reduce bursal enlargements and infiltrations--wens weepiflg sinews, etc.
Absorbine, Jr. is a discuient and r<solv.nt

To allay pain anywhere-its anodyne effect is prompt and permanent.

To spray the throat if sore or infected-a 1% or 20% solution of

Absorbine, Jr. is healing and soothing and will destroy bacteria.
To heal cutsg, bruisoe, lacerýations, sore and ulcers.

ItuLaeate lps!Nis ÂhltaIT KILLS GERM S c. te.

Nt fmm Lborurr ovi e" thielesand Trainera use Absorbine, Jr. not only to overcamo
imbor 15*1, 1911. by A. a. Prao, thesoconditions but as a preventive. After severcexercise arub.

il., De.ulaha Aumlvst 13$ Cua" down ivith AbsorbilO, Jr., diluted (one ounce to a quart of water

kot. Toronto, u Autille.. Jir. or Witch Hazel>, limber up the stiff joints and muscles, stops

1 wus couduetQd with a 25 parcent. inflammation and preventa sorenees. This solution in .lzo W F OUG

os .olution o! Atuorbina jr. The" antiseptic and gerniicidal. PDF

', leowthi o the -tIleme Dparlo-es Absorbine, Jr.îs sold byledng dlruggists at $I.oe amis.o.1$2 ~ aml

-0a UP to eluteen mni. ~Zi oteo sent direct, a Il cugspi. Descriptive sentrw.i Ca.

'R' iposura vaS garmleldal "oth pamphlet and detLailed laborator reports by couinent
,lWccàýchemista free ta physicians and dentiste on raquent. E-oiô ni 16 inl

2 was eonduta thi.. f W .. a.&fl steoula for whtehsard me

15urcnslto.Th oma.21 Liereà Trial BotSO Âpatlpaid TXAL o-L
n theasgarPlates fo.. theaflacIllus Ariei. an

,iSor the0 BaellosColi, tourteau will b. sent ta your addreseoupon recept of 10c i. 0pilat Educ'aZlb

Il iovngsufieut for the. dtmth of sthueps. Send for trial bottle or procure regular ortry reports.

3 ""Imilrlycondcte, cong aize trom. your druggiat today.
W a cenmllarly Teouut cit~ Name,................

-r to ti-I solntion vwa ruleldalnuafue
Bftci 111- Onl, whil, l jO,,5ym to
y the. B&eIllua Dlphtborlie. W . F. YOUNG, P.D.F Ad.re ...................

187 Lynoan BMdg.,
MONTREAL, Cii ..... ......... -
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RIDLEY COLLEGE
St. Catharne, Ont.

LowoSlol1 boysed.Iauteea-SntLrel pamte i. U-s Sehoel pream es fM'Uoloate ador uleu n S rbo cudsi lCaai-80 actes.
The. Scitoo won Uni'fn, "Y IioarhPu ait MatricuIsIlon in six out of the pasosve years tu
1913 end (out ln 1914. REV J- O. MILLER ,M.A., .C.L., Princ'P

Head Master:

CS. Foshery, M.À.
MON TREAL

SUCCESSES 1915
inelude:-

2 EntrancesR. M.C.

4th and 6th places ..
McGiI1 Science
Matriculation.

BISHOP BETHUNE COLGOSHAWA, ONT FO GEIDNIRL S
Wasitor. TeLord Bishop of Toronto.

Preparation for the. University and for the examinations of the. Toronto Coniservatory of Music.
Ycunr cbuldren also received.
F ne lCo, Outdoor garies and physical training.
The Musical Departinent (Piano, Theory and Harmony) will be under the. direction of a MIaster, and of a Sister,

twelve yearsltaught~ in the. School with marked success.
Voce Culture wlll b. in charge of a qualified inistres.

Fer teoms &ad pataccIUs, appy Éotise SISTER IN CHARGE, et to TilE S181118 0F ST. JOHN THE DIVINE, Mhjor St., TORO

I OtawaLadis Clie EW BUILDING, ABSC>LUTELY FIREPF
Acadeunic worlc up to the. first year university, music, art, dounestic science, physical <
etc. This ie one of the most up-to-date colleges in Canada and posseeses ail the advantag
residence in the Capital. For Calendar Apy to- Ray. J. W. H. Milne, B. A. D. D., Pro§
Jas. W. Robertson L L. D., C. M.G., Chairman of Boad.
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FORTY..NINTH YBRI A Church Residenial and Day, SemaIl For Girls
New Bluildinga-Beautîful healtby situation with 7 acres otplayîng fields,

Junior School to Matriculation Course.
Elousehold Science, Music, Painting.

ýPtidw The n;pht Rossi T e odBithop ofToronto. Pincipal, Misa Walsh M.A.~ic.Pzîwefr..Miu Nation, M. A. (Trinity Colu) (Dublin)
Hmoad Mtteus juniorSehool Miss A. M. V. Pomt.e (fHigoer Crtiilcat NatIional
Froshel Union),tieniCIeeÎiaLadie Coles. For Celendar eapl .the rar.

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS-
~~ NEADNASTII-A. G. Mainwar-~L~J1 W-tNJingM. A., Trinity College,

CnaLbridge.
IIOUSEEASTER-J. J. Stephens.
M. A., Dublin University.
VISITOlt- The. Lard DisIaop of
Ostade.
Separate bouses for Senior and
junior Boys. The .School
grounda cover 24 acres.
Riest IL M. C. Suoeu: 1913, 4th,
6th, 7th, lfth, 13th, places; 1914,~ROCXYILLE~ rd, 6th, 7th, 8th, places.

t R. N. C., 1915, lst place.
For Protpectu. etc., qiply t. the. Headmate.

The Royal Military College
T -IEItE are few national institutions of more Value and interest to, the. country than the.

Royal Military Colleve of Canada. Notwithstanding this, is object andi work It is
Occomplishing are not suffIciently urtderstood by the general public.

The College 1s a Government Institution, designed primiarily for the purpe fgvn
instfruction in ail branches of mîlitary science to cadets and officers of the Caaýdian Milvitia.
inl fact it corresponds to, Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The. Commandant and military instructors are ail 0 flicers on the active liai of the Imperial
ArmlY, lent for the purpose, and there ia in addition a complete staff of professors for the.
vW'lil subjects which form such an important part of the College course. Medical attendance
1. aIBO provided.

Wilst the College Is organised on a strictly mllitary basis, the Cadets receive a prac-
tIcai and scientific training lIn subi ects essential, to a sound modern education.

The course includes a thorough grounding lin Mathematice, Civil Engineering, Surveying,
Physies, Chemlstry, French and Engllsh.

The, strict discipline xnaintained at the College la one of the most valuable features of
tecourse, anad, in addition, the. constant practice of gymnastica, dril1 and outdoor exemeises

or all kinda, ensures iiealth and excellent physical condition.
Comzmissions in ail branches of the iroperial service and Canadian Permanent Force are

Dffee annually.
frThe diploma of graduation la con sidered by the. authorities conducting the examinatlpn

DO'tominion Land Surveyor to be equivaient. to a university degree, and by the~ Regulation
Df the~ Law Society of Ontario, it obtains the. saine exemptions as a B.A. <legre,.

Thie length of the course la thre. years, in three terns of 2 nonths eacii.
*The total cost of the course, Including board, uniforin, instructional material, and ail

eXttas, i. about $800.
Tii. annual competitive examination for admission to the College takes place in May of

ý'u3 Year at the headquarters of the. several mllltai'y districts.
For full particulars regarding this examination and for any other Information. applica-

tl) should be made to the Secretary of the Militia Council, Ottawa, Ont., or to the, Com-
'nadntRoal Military College, Kingston, Ont.

8HAW'8 SOHOOLS
TORONTO, CANADA

Train young men and women, for Business

pursuits, and places ýail grad4uates in gond

salarîed situations. . Enter any Lime. Free

catalogue contaîns full particulars. Write

W. M. SHAW, Pros. - 395 VONOIE STIIET
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Trinity College Schoo
FOUNDED 1865

PORT HOPE, ONTARJO
Residential Church School for BoY
Beautiful Healthy situation, vrokn Lake Ontario wi
'-0 acres of Playing Fields,13 lyensi Magnificent Ne
Covered Rink
Boys pireared for the Uiversîties, Royal Military Col11ei
and Business. Religious training throughout the cours

Il~~ *pca attention givnto younger boys. Severul entranIl sc r youg boys.1~I For Calendar apply to, the Headnmter-
i~I RIY. IF. ORAMAN ORUNARD,, M. fi. <Garni,)

(Late Headmnaster St Alban's Scbool, Brockville)

ST, MARGARETS COLLEGE
144 BLOOB. ST. E9., TOIXONTO. ONTAILIO

A Residential and Day School for Girls
Founded by the late George Dîckson, M.A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and Mrs. Dicl
Acad.mac Course, from Prepar'atory to University Matriculation and First Year WC
Music, Art, Domueti Science, Physical Education--Cricket, Tennis, Basket

Hockey, Swimming Bath.
Write for Prospectus

MRS. GEORGE DICESON, MISS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A.,
Presient.principal.

ASHBURYl% COLLIEGE Rockcliff Park Ottawa
RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Modern Fireproof Building. Pure Water Supply. Srnall Classes. Gymnasium.
Chape!. R. M. C. Entrance, 1914, ail candidates passed, one first place.

For Calendar aply:-Rev. Geo P Woollcombe, M. A. (Oxon.) Headmuaste

Ube MUaraet JEaton %cbool of Itterature anb EXpresoton
N.«&st Stvt, TosouAto. k Ms. igeott malt. p.imilogh
Pinglish Literature, P'rench and Gerynan, Physical Culture. Voice Culture, Interpretatioi,

Oratory and PublIc Speaking, and Dramatte Art.&M r oua

INDEPENDENT OR'DER 0F FORESTERS
Polîcies issued by the Society are for the protect-

Fmths ion of your Family and cannot be bought, sold or Total
a opee pledged. Benefits
a Cuplt. enefits are payable to the Beneficiary in case of Faid

System of death, or to the member in case of his total disability, 42 Milion.a
lu iurance or to the memnber on attaining seventy years of age.DolrPoIick.,i Lçsued from $300 to *50001

For further informnation and literature apply to
FRED J. PARON, S.S. E. G. STEVENSON, S.C.R. TEMPLE BUILDING, TOROTO
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aitoilhiur Qhxurot. Riiriiti
A Residential and Day School for Girls

:Uated opposite Queeo'à Park, Bloor Street W.
'Y ducational facility provided. Pupilsprepared for
Iiiatrieulation. Music, Art and Physical Education.
School,' by an unfailing eniphasis tinon the moral as
the intellectu4l aimes at the truc development Of a true
ho<sj.

JOHN A. PATERSON. K.C. PresZd.nt.
>Cakadar apply MUS. A. R. GRFGORY, Princ[pal.

TORONTO, ONT.
cd many a gond Bookkeeper and Office Man intO
'Position. We invite you to write for particulars.

Chanit, Sec- W. H. Shaw, Pr...
393 Yonge Street

ACharming Complexion
Preserves, beautifies and purifies
the skîn and complexi on. T'he
favorite for over 66 years.

.Gourauds

Oriental Cteain
SPECIAL OFFER - A liberal
trial bottie -enough for 10
days'i use -wil be sent on
receipt of 10 cents stamps or coin.

At Druggists and Depariment Stores
* FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON

474 St. Paul Street, Montreal

10 Hm Avenue, Rosedale, Toronto

A RESIDENTIAL AND >DAY SCIIOOL FOR GIRLS
HoN. PRtiqCIPAL: Mis M. T. ScoTT

PRINCIPAL 1 Miss EDITH M. R&ÂD, M.A.
Preparation for the University and for

examinations ini Music. Art and Domestic
Science Departments. Thoroughly efficient
staff. Large Playgrounds. ýOutdoor games,
tennis, basketball, rink. Healthful locality.

Primary School for Day Pupils

FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO THE PRINCIAL

A Christian home and an
effective school are combined
in ______

For prospectus and terms,
write the Principal

R. I. WARNER, MA., D.D.,
St. Thsomas, Ot.
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PENNILESS
OLD AGE

an inipossibility if suficient
protection is provided under
the newest and most complete
Life Insurioce contract ever

issued-

THE COUPON
INCOME BOND

hsued and copyrighted by the

London Lif e
Insurance Company

SLondon : Canada.

Covers ail 'a mans insurance re-
quirements, incluchng an increas-
ing income in old age. Coupons
attached to, the policy tell the
whole utory and can be cashed
Mcce checks.

Full infornatÎon upon requesi

Policies-" Go<id as GoId "-Coinpany

JOHN McCLARY DR. A. O. JEFFERY. K.C.
proMdent vic-preident

J. G. RICHTER, F.A.S. E. E REID, B.A., A.i.A.
manage As. Manager &Actusry

i~ ¶n

HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

SUMMER
SCHO O L

JURY and! Auguas

QUE.EN'S
U NIVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
ARTS EDUCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
MINING

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL
CIVIL ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING

GEO. Y. CHOWN, Registrar.

NOBODY WANTS'YOI
if old and without money

Begin to-day to inake provision'for
comfortable old age.

THE
EXCELSIOI

LIFE
INSURANCE

j COMPANY
ISSUES ENDOWMENT POLICIE

Maturing at Ages 40 to 75.
Write To-day, Dept. C, jor Cieudai.

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO, CANA])
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HIGH-GRADE BRITISH

SUITINGS AND OVER-COATINGS
For Gentlemcn's Winter Wear

EGERTON BURNETT'S Winter Samples consist of a magnificent variety of high-grade
Suitings and Over-coatings including many of the choicest products of British skill and crafis-
nanship, and notwithstanding the War, stili maintain the premier position which they have won

by their bigh degree of perfection in Quality, Design and Finish.

A personal exaination of Samples wil prove their superiority.
Samples are mailed to any part of the Dominion on request, postage paid, and Gentlemen who
are particular in their choice and dress in accord with the dictates of fashion are cordially
invited to inspect them.

27 ROYAL AND) IMPILPIAL

WARRANS rOF APPOINTMENT

PERMANENT COLOUR
and LASTING WEAR

are the distinguishing features which gentle-
men have appreciated in E.B. 's Pure Wool

' "Royal " Navy Blue Serge Suitinga for over
40 years. They look well, wear well, and
are admirable fabrics for business and every-

daySites fo 96Scnts per yard, double widtb, in a
large variety of qualitles, weights, and texture*-

SATISFACTION IN
MADE-4O-MEASURE SUITS, ETC.
Careful attention to detail and a skilful inter-
pretation of their patron's requirements have
enabled EGERTON BURNETT to give a
large amount of genuine satisfaction in Fit,'i Style, and Workmanship,

NOTE THIS CORROBORATIVE EVIDENCE

D. A., Esg.,ý wrotefrom Saskatoons :-" 1 have
receî'ved frorn you rny twro Suits ansd beg to
express my apreciatwon of the careful manner
in ?hich y0l h~ave followed rny înstructions re
Measureme-nts, etc. The Suits are an excellent
fit and in every wzay satisfactory."
W. C. C., Esq., wrotefrorn Crawbrook :-I be

to ackno.wledffe sa/e recedpt of Lounge Suit wiith

-- l f vhich I arn greatly pesed. -

gv APPOINrMENT

TO H-. M. Tiu QÜxEN

a fashionable English,
1 Scotch Tweeds, in
dtures, fancy wesTen
ýns, fromn $15.74 duty
tge paid.

SAMPLES MMILED POSTAGE PMID
tany addres on request, with Tailo ' 9_ Prk

Lists, Style P~lates, and Mleasurement Blanks.
Any quantity of material aupplied.

Ulster Overcoats as illustration
imade to meastîre in a large
variety of Nap, Frieze and
Motor Over-coatings, frorn
$19.32 duty,-nnd carrnage paid.

)N BURNETT, Limited
Vellington, Somerset, England.I

THE HALL-MARK 0F

INTRINSIC WORTH

EGE

L«.qpl 

î
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The Bank of Toronto

Your Saving
Account

YourBusineas
>Account

wilI be given every attention at
t1his Bank, whether the balance
be large or small, and interest
wiI be added half-yearly.

if kept here will be cared for
with accurAcy, andi the wide
upread and carefully sclected
facilities and connections of the
Bank are at your disposai.

of whatevcr nature is solicite*.
Our managers wiIl be pleased
to advise regarding your bank-
ing affairs at any tim.

* 6,402,810
Paid.up Capital.
Reserve Funde
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*up capital - 7,000,000
rvs Fund and

Undhvdoed Profits - 7,245,140
209 BRanohes ln Canada.

E xtending from the. AtIanltie to the Pacffic.

Nings Deparbuent at ail Branhes.
its re.oved of $1.00 and iipward, ahd interot

alkwed at best current rate&.

Goeeal Banldag ff oa

Lista ol bonda which w. offer sent on
applcation. Ewery S.curfiy Po-
esses the qualfis essenlia in a sound
lnveitmeni, combining SAFETY 0F
PRINCIPAL A4ND INTEP.EST
wiuh THE MOST FA VORA BLE
INTEREST RETURN.

Oovernmont - municipal
Corporationm ancd Proven
Indlustrial Sonde*

Yild 4% to 6%.

W. saoli b. pleaacd Io aid yvou in thse
seledion ai a deairable lrneslmnL

A Legal Depository
for Trust Funds

Under the laws of the Province of
Ontario, this Corporation is a legal
depository for Trust Funds. On ail
deposits accounts we pay compound<
interest at

Thre. aud One-haif
Peir Censt.

One dollar opens an account.Eer
facîlity is afforded depositors. A re
you a depositor with the, corporation?<
If not, we invite your account.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STE T, TORONTO

Associated with the above Corpora-
tion and under the saine direction and
management, is

The Canada Permanent

Trust Company

incorporated by the Dominion Parlia-
ment. This Trust Company accepts
and executes Trusts of every descrip-
tion, acts as Executor, Administrator,
Liquidator, Guardian, Curator or Com-
mittee of a lunatic, etc. Any brancb
of the business -of a legitimate Trust
Company will have careful and prompt
attention.
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A T this time, when' the Iiivestmnent~>situation presents SQ important
ian issue, no small interest attaches
to the following statemnent by the
Managemrent in one of the publica-
tions of The Great-West Life, Assur-
ance Co.:

" The illvestmnents of the Company as a
whole were neyer in a more satisfactory
position than they are to-day. We lind it
now a niaiter of supreme gratification that
the invest ment policy of the Company has
always been direoted towards morigages
on real estate, especially on farm proper-
lies. Contrary to the general experience,
we now find that the security back of our
investments has been rather increasied
than diminished on accounit of the war
conditions. thiis fact being due, of course,
to the increased value which has accrued
to all farm products. The Directors of
the Company have recently conicluded a
careful examination of the investmnents,
andi have expresseti themselves as sur-
prised %wîth the excelIlent standing of the
Comnpany's assets."
Secure t he benefit of these excellent

inveýstmeznts by insuring in-
TH1E GREXT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Head Office, Winnipeg.

The Battie of
Gettysburg

IN this, the most terrible
engagement of the Civil

War, out of each 1,000 en-
gagecl 55 were killed. And
this is exactIy the ntlnbe
of those now in goo-i healhh
agedi 49 liwill ie before
reaching ý53.

In the battle of Shl>h, of eaclx
1,000 comnbatants 42 were kiIled,
which is the number of those now
in ffod FhtsMh aled ISl W 0 wi
C1e before they reachb 59.

Therefors. thoee who fight the
everyday battle of life should
seek protection for their familles

ue as earnestly as those who
.ght the battles of their country.

We issue insurance on ail ap-
proved plans.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA
WATERJLOO, ONTARIO

106

RIE ROYAL BAN
0F CANADA

Inc0rpýorate.d 1889

Jl Authorizsd - $25,000,G000
il Pald <Dp - 11,560,000 Rossrve Funds -

Total Assets .
EAD OFFICE - MONTREAL
)LT. Prexit4tsg E. L. PEASE, Výôe-Preiden1 E. F.B, JOHNSTON, IÇ.C.gsnHon. David Mfacen G. R. Crowe James Redmond A. J.Hon. W H. Thoras Hugh Paton T. J. Drummond WmWilcox W. J. Sheppard A. E. Dyment C. ENel

Exoeutive Offioerq.
B. L. Pesas, General ManaZer

3, 8ipt. of Branrhes C. B. Neill and F. J1. Sherman, Aist. Gea.-Mm
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A Personal Matter
*v If that grey bearded o!d man of the. scythe

were going to cut you off tomorrow, would you
a listen to a proposition wihereby, for a moderate

suai deposited with the North American Life,
your wife would be assured a substantial annual
income as.1long as she shlould live ? 0f course
you would.

Well you do flot know the time, but the cal 1 is certain. Stili we make you, that
)roposition-an income absolutely guaranteed your widow every year aàs long
is she shaih live.

àt wiIl save you worry while you live; it wilI save the home when you die.

,jet the liile b>jok!eî « The Real Service " which explaina il fully. You have but Io ajk.

NJORTH AMERICAN'LIFE 'ASSURANCE CO.
* Head Office' TORONTO, CAN.

HEAD OFFICE HAMILPTON

CAPITAL AUTIHORIZED.. $5,000,000
CAPITAL PAID UP ....... $3,000,000

SURPLUS ................ $3,750,000

SAVINGS~ BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL
BRANCHES
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Made In

Something
dif 'ferent!

LUXis theveryessence
of thé finest soap,
in flakes. Its use adds
to the hife of woollens,
flannels, filmy laces

and ail dainty fabries.

LUX.
dissolves readlly ini hot
water and breaks into a
foanxy, cream-llke lather
which cannot injure the
finest garments or the
smoothest harids. It
coaxes rather tban forces
the dirt out of clothes
and adds a new note of
refinenient to wash -day
work.
L UX softenm the hardest
water-makes the bath a
Iuxury and the shampooa
delight. SoId everywhere at
10 cents.

Sampi. F'REE-writo'to
Lever Brothe.rs Limited,
Toronto.
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FORTUNE 0F ENDERBY
BY MRS. ARTHUR MURPHY

(JANEY CANUCK>

* o' men wlia' hao dwelt wi1 men
r, and naked lands."
'TY-TWO years ago Ît was
ne Iast 1 trekked this road,
ten a thread-like trail li the
s," said old man Fortune of
r~as our niotor-car dipped
hli into the iieart of the

i Valley, between Edmontoni
11W.l French-Canadian vil-

y country, madani,
kled meadows, but
about the. place is

'62, the year after
nd ini the (Jariboo,
rush froni Minne-
us the, staxupeders
irold mad. but. to

Sometimes our westerners miss the
birds, or the fortunes, but sa ge<n-
eral thing they are fair shot.

"It was nigh tiiree tiiousand milles
to the Cariboo district iu British
CJolumbia, and there wus no railroad
in those days. Edmonton, xiow a
hunian riotous city, and the. capital
of the Provinice of Albierta, was thon
a Rudson 's Bay fort lin charge of
(iovernor Dallas. The fort wam sur-
rouxided by a wooden palisade upon
whieh were posted two smali camion
and a mani on 'aentry-go.' Inside the
stockade were kept five hundred train
and cariole doge who had teeth 11ke
saws and who made the. nights bld-
eous with their elamour."

"Were there axiy white women in
the. fort?" one aaks oId Fortune.

"No, madam, noue, but there was
a marvellonsly handaume breed-wo-
man with charxaing manners, but
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For a few days our little colony tar-
ried here te rest and te prepare by-
laws and regulations for self-govern-
ment, We appointed three men te
act as captains, The laws we made
were not always strictly obeyed, but
most of the men behlaved weil.

"There vas nio bridge on tic Stuir-
geoni River tiien, and 1 fordcd it,"
mutteredl tiie o]d in as if talking
to hiniiseif. "Over fifty years ago it
was, flfty years ago."

And now the big yellow motor
pants up the ii and swings areuind
a grove o! trees tiil, witii a shuddcr
of brakes, it cornes to standstili at
the door of Monseigneur, the bisiiop
e! the French folk. Soon we are in-
side enjeying tiie coinfortable hospi-
tality of tiie Sce Hoiuse, ceurtesying
te an autograpiied picture o! bier %a-
jesty the Quecen of England sent te
Père Lacomibe, tiie black-robed voy-
ageur; fingering an iluminated ad-
dres8 on bircii-bark-, adrnining the
hitge chairs and buffets carved out of
black wood by the Oblate brotiiers,
and marveiling at the needlework o!
the. cuéiiionied seas.

'You see, wa ha<l plenty oftimre
iu pra-railway days," said Brother
Gregoire, "espeeially te practise th.
arts and crafts. Tuis chair was
Bisiiep Grandin's, but bie lias been
dead thia many snd rnsny a year.
The cros on the window with the
auperi'nposed rushes waa his officiai.
crest.

As Brother Gregoire taiks, the par-
sonallty o! ti eld blsiiop seains to
ris. frorn the. grave with hypnetic
force and te rivet your attention. It
mlght have a mnngraph ail te itself,
this subjeet. Surely a bishop who
<lare Iay weads on the. cross, wecda
that ware symbolie o! his loneliaes-s
aund hardship, was a mnan o! consid-
eration.

I have ne doubt this nortiiern pro-
late was a gaunt, iiuga follow, 'well
caaiulated te fight the, wind snd the.
weather, te say nothing of the. subtie
wiles of Satan. Old Fortune of En-
derby thinks se, tee, and says wher-

ever you sec a cross in the wildernes
it onlly ineans to the traveller that a
white maan lias corne this way, and
lias nio necessary conuection with a
church or the death of the Nazarene.

Maybe it was this taIk of the pion-
cers or the syrnpatiiy of the aged
Gregoire that led old Fortune of En-
derby to tell about the trail of '2
Or inaybe this was the very spot h.e
packed the Schuibert childreri on his
back across the ford of the river. We
were talking about the farmiers' wives
hereabout being lonely, and one wo-
man of oir party, a S;cot8wornan wlio
hiad corne north tiiirty years ago, in
a Red River cart, ejaculated, Gd
ssÀke, man! every fariner's wife cani
be happy if she wants to, and happy
wornen, you inay ha.e noticed. never
grow old. She should hae a book on
stars, or stones, or flowers, se as se
could learu a bit about hier surround-
ings. 1 don't incan one o' those- eut-
and-drled books they ha. in schoeil.
but ene for greenhorns wi' muckia &*
coloured pictures and sorne literature
about thern. My own fad isthe study
o' edible foods, and wliat innet fuie
folk eaUl 'weeds'. I ha. learned o>ne
thing-no's for nacthing. "

It wasat this point thatI, with
the objectionable cecksurnes o! the
after-corner, made a wager with thiq
Scotswoman that no rnortal porin
had ever discovered a use for tosd-
stools. "Aha! I have you theeI
said 1. "Other than poison for on,'.
eneries--a use whlih carne-s witii it
certain disabihities--te toadstool eau
have no right te exist."

And now 1 arn under the. neemmitv
of eating rny belt-buckle, wieh je a
painful waste, it being a perfeetly
good oe, for dried toadstooà&a-auy
chit o! a ceild could tell me--m.k.
the iest srnudges in tii. world. No
mosquito, iiowaver wayward or l>loo<1.
tiiirsty, ean brave tiie aroka of toad.
stoola.

"Ya'il ba xninding, I'e warrant,"
mii. continucd, "how the Beripture
says a mnan canna live on bread ali,
but thare's mony a oe wha hae livd
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bireh bark pouuded te a pulp. Au'
spring-thme, the tender tips o'

mng spruce an' the imuer bark e'
Sfiirty eottonwoods liae kept aive

,ya puir laddle wha' hae lat hlm
A.L It weuld be a bonny thing if
ne o' these daftie writer loons set
wn liew yen can take bluid frae a
ne if yen only ken the way, I hiae
rned o' miysel' a toothsorne inian-
-o' cooking wild rie, and hew to
k. a bannoek frae' suu-flower
ds. The oit W' tle seeds eam bc
lied iute a bonny sauce for marali-
rys and daudelions.
'This mnay sounld beastfullike, but
e naething tewhat ist folow. 1
i learned o' neceasity liow te make
,wn augar frac the ilkweed, and
iland flour for parriteli frac In-
n turnip, a fearsorne root, which.
the. werld kens would blister the
,ge o' the brazen serpent itsel'."
'YesI yes!" agreed Brother Gre-
re, " wlat you have told us ia high-.
extraerdiuary. But then thue for-
iu God's own garden, and a very
sant one it la. lie lias provlded
giese foeds fer us, Hm ehidren.

e trouble about the foreat la that
Mnu be beuglit and sol<3, eut dowu
1 burned up. It ouglit te, b. an
p blouse te all, and ne eue should
disalwed. "
1 Truce1 True! " exclaimed old For-
le But did yo'a. ever have te
- on rosebuds, Brother Gregelre?
Ireu lots of posles writteu about
qffl roses all the way', but yen cau
ieve me they are sorry faring fer
riti f olk. Maybe semne day we
1 have the. story of a new Rob>in-

Crseliving in these wooda of
nortii country, and how lie man-

4 to> exist like a king en rosebuds,
a Ieê.s, and mint leaves, but 1 eau

yo i '62 Mrs. Scliubert's tengue
.lmost witliered iu lier head for

annikan of tea, sud ail our menths
ýered for' a diali of savoury meat.
ar day fer the meat course we
I r osbud or two, aud a liek of

'I~t is very interesting what this

lady has told us and, witliout a deubt,
sucli learlng la of miucli vailue. Slie
sheuld set it ail dowu for the lifter-
corners se, that lie wlio runa, iay read
the writing of the. w-oedwayts."

"Tell us about your Carine stamn.
pede," sald I, "aud about MNr. Sehu-
bert. Heow did yeu coiue te rugi short
of foed, and where did >,ou id it
againuî"

"It 's aucl a long while age ueow,"
ad old Fortune of Eudenrby, -8ucx
a long white. Tliey tell mie the Cana-
dian Nonthern Riailway have bulit
their new grade aleng thi.c old trait
that runs througli the Passand down
acrosa the heiglit et baud te the 8ea.

'Maybe sorne of you have been
through this 1>aas yoursclves. It la
the wide hlinl thle hilla known
nowadays as thxe Yeilowhieud, but in
thos. times wheu lt was the fag-end
et the world Nv. used te eaUl it Tête
Jaune ?ass, like the F'renchi couêreu~r
de bois. You see, Jasper Ilawes, wlio
lived thore over a century ago, was3
eue ef the. 'gentlemen sdventunena' of
the Hudson'. Bay Company, aud this
was the territery over whieli lie bad
ruled. Hie was an houeur-wortby
man, the Indiana tell, sud no uleep-
soaked brave te stay at home 'wlth
the womeu and the. kettlea. H. lived
at Tête Jaune Cache, so-cafled b.-
cause of isi eache ef fura ludeed,
lie had many caches, but they ail rot-
ted away, because Tête Jaune diaap-
peared ene day and was never seen
again. The Crees had suspected ail
along that lie vas a god and now
they were sure of it, for had net
Mainitou, the Ali-Above Peruon, lie
whe mules the. rain and the. lif.spau
of men, carried off Tête Jaune sud
set hlm in the inilky-way, which iz
the paths o! the spirits? Aud nov
this Tête Jaune lu among the. Agai-
Geers viie returu te eartli aud teach
the palefaces te do sueli vise aud
weuderful things. H. lu vstly kiud
te the Crees ef the bills, mc> that otten
they set sde a place of meat for his
spirit."'

"Angd why did-n't the Indiana open
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the. caehest" asked I. "lie must
bave had some marvellous furs, this
Jasper liawes ?1"

'<Without a doubt he had, madam,
without a doubt, but it would b. hard
Wo explalin the reason to you city peu-
ple with your short views of what
yon call 'statntory offences,' the.,
the--" (and ber. old Fortune felt
for a word tili the veina stood out
on hie forehead lik. the rivera on a
relief map), "the inviolability, yes!
liat'. the word, uf a trader 's cache
on the trait. To have possse them-
selves of Tête Jaune 's eache of fura
wonld have been equalt W stealixig
'the. elements' from the table of Mon-
seigneur'. estiiedral acrous the way
-an impionu hideous thlng, flot Wo
be even considered.

"11 wae a weary jonrney we stam-
peders mnade Wo Tête Jaune snd along
a trailthlat tbr.aded the furest, a
trail worn deep with feet, but withal
momewbat corrugated. Our' shoulders
aebed with the. sure burden of the.
pack, but the waytaring hope isthat
to-morrow the. pack wilt b. lighler
and it nxay b. the road will b. bet-
ter. W.' qu.er liaI people shounld b.
so silent i the woods. Soinetinies 1
thlnk it is beoasa mher. is nothing
t. talk about, or becanse the. travel-
1er. are usal11y looking for a chiance
shot, but oftener lier. seema t» b.
sousething fabulous about the. huii
of the woode themielves. They are
lonety and unpeopied 11k. the. ses.
It mu8t b. hi hb at lays a finger

la whal they eaUl the, viking or the
buccaneer spirit."

"Y..," said Oregoir., the Oblate,
whoae mind was stili running on the
woods as God'm garden, and Qed',
pleasant corral. "I tound ont the
uther day i my studies that the.
word 'buccaneer' means primarly une
who snmukes or broils 1ilh and meut.
Yes! this inast be tiie very spirit ot
the trail." utstria

"Il vas close t hsralat Lac
St. Anne, that we came across a thlng
Wo astonish th. heart," continned l
Fortune. lier. we foumd three.
swe.t and well-deserving women, Sis
ters ut Charity, living alune iu the.
wilderness with nu white folk near.

«'I was a lad juat ont frein tie uni-.
v.rsity and liey heard I spoke
French, mu th.y sent for mie te, corne
and talk with lhim. They ver. sad-
ly discouraged, the litti, nun-lses,
for ti.y came tu leach their hoely
pieties Wo the Indian vomen, but the
braves kept moving aerose country
tilt there vas no following after, Th.y
eslled their missionary work a cat.
ing ut their bread upon the water,
lies. thre., but nisybe you'ye no-
ticed the. trouble about this eperation
la that the. br.ad only gela wet.

"Although 1I an uotd Protestant
fellow, 1 mnust ewn Wo Brother Gre.
guir. that tie nuns are tie beat teach.
ers i ti country if they get tii.
smallest kind ot a chance. Thqy don't
talk eoncerning faine to the. Iian
(-hildrp.n lifrA wA dn Mi fni' l hi* 4.-
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gow, what was it 1 was teling
1Oh, yesl1 it was about the trait

Ite Jaune Cache. There was one
r thing that stands out ini my
ory; it was the death of Robert-
of Goderich, sud another man
e naine I forget. They lashed
,auoes tegether on the Athabasca
r te uxove our atuff with more
sud these canoes were swamped
sand-bsr, whieh the nortlimen

a batture. We lot mo»t of our
sud this is how we came to mun
of food. "

Lobertson, of Godericli, waanIt a
mer, then t" asked someone.
t was a cramp that did it, " re-
old Fortune, witli a trernour iu

olce as tliough the accident liap-
1 yesterday. "Hie was a civil
Leer sud only twenty-eight years
-a fine figure of a fellow and al-

h. swung hight-footed in the
His companion was rescued,

died two days later of pneu-
a.
Lt Tête Jaune our party of stain-
-a divided, somne electing to tra-
own the Fraser River on rafts,
ieuxa te take the overland route.
mg the latter was Mrs. Schiubert,
rode on liorseback witi lier
gest child a boywho isnow the
>er of Parliament for our con-
ney. 1 waa one of those who
the. overland route, sud a liard
we had of it. It wasn't long
arvation was liard on our heels,

gaewas scarce lu the thiok
;. On s certain Friday we shet
,ver. At first the Catholics of
arty would not est it, not know-

rehrit was flash or fish, but

hadtell that some young
s once submitted this saine ques-
A Roeme and were advised that
mavar was 6ih. Of course, Our
[in sud thi. decision were botli
e, for the beaver is an animal

là les àvOty ricli eating.
noe T uôt a bead on à cow mmoesp,

a love-boru lady tlie poet makes te
say, 'Hie cometh net,' but, ini rosi
tif e, they are the big-game iiunters
who say it moat often.

"It iras of niglits we felt irorst
when we get lute camp snd thora wua
nothing but tire or tliree partridgeâ
and a couple of rabbits to satisfy the
hunger of se, mauy. Because 1 ira
starving 1 used to lie awake lu the
dark and bisten te the lynx.. figlit
and liowl in the trees. And thora
irere ether noises, sucli as a rabbit
maight mak. whlen an ermine grips its
windpipe or gutties ita blood. But
more often there iras only the
throaty, tougueless howl of the irobve
singing their serrows te the moon
sud, beliave me, ladies, the irolf is a
singer who fears notliing. If madani
lier. irere net f rom the Hlighlands
I'd b. saying lie à. the bagpipe of
the forest.

"We had an Indian in ont party,
but lie woubd not shoot the. volva
fer fear o! intêr!.ring with the suc-
ceas of has vinter'. catchi. Ha ould
net 'make fur' if lie follow.d on.
If a iroif met 1dm that woul4 b.
quit. s different matter, but, then, a
wobf ia net anxions te meet aIn-
dian who carrnes s <un.

"Like the bsgpipus, tliougk, this
run-seng of the wobvas abusys sesrn-
ed toblend with thievid. Mayb.
you've notieed this ulien you have
heard the pipes on the far bills or
tue wolves lu the distant troua. When
we camped ina valeyamong the.
thiek deciduous trees, the wlnd b.d
a crafty seuud, or insybe it iras mont
like the whine of bed-going chilidren,
but np on the mountains amonif the
cenifers it wu as man-song witk
strange discords and, more than once,
it seemed te b. defying Ood insel!.
It must have been that I iras madby
huugry frein my diet of rosebuds, for
this wind fastened itsf 11k. an in-
cubus ou my brain snd wonbd not
let me go. 'When I am n uthe. dut,
I shll hav twkenof tmeswhe

"But aUl the. ture ire uere growing
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more hungry and consequeutly weûk-
er, till we vore forced to throv away
our guns and every pouud of super-
floua clothing. We could think of
nothing but our shabbily-filled stomn-
scha su that prs.otically vo were al
stomaeh. One moruing in a narrow
slot in the hills wuawoke to fnd we
had been lying in the mnidst of huxuan
boues aud acraps o! clothing. It vas
a nerve-breaking episode, for six or
sevon people hiad died bore, aud not
so long ago.

"The Inidian8 said these had per-
ishod from si aalpox and that 'tie nu-
tail aulimal'-by which they iniost
the. bear-had picked their boues
elean. The Indians could not have
boon dead more than three montha
for, a short distance off, sorne potatoes
lied been planted, which ver. nov
fuily grovu. This was a meal of
siining menory, aud noue o! us suf-
fered in spite of thefact that we had
been aldmost famisbed.

"Near the potato pateh vas the
shaek of the dead folk, now iuhabitod
by owls. The. Indians danced to
frighten thein away."

"Mon Dieul Mon Dieu!" exciaini-
od Brother Gregorie vith amazement.
"Thiis happened once beforo. Sume-
where thero vas an empty bouse wlth
ovis and vild boastsansd dancing.
VII. have it for you iu a minute," ho
said as ho turued over the pages of
bis Bible. "PEi have it in a minute.
"'was Isaiah who said it of Babylon.
Llistou i 'Neithor shaHl the. Arabian
piteli tout there. Neitiior shail the
shophords mako their folda there. But
wild boastas of the desert shall lie
thero aud thoir houses shall be full
o! doleful creatures, sud owls shall
dvell thore, sud satyrs shall dance
there.

" It vould seem as if ail the things
which happeuod in Babylom, Grooco,
sud Italy happon once more in this
primitive uorth. It miust ho that
oui' meu are living the samo kind o!
11f.. It vas only last year a pack of
volf-dogs tore their master in pieees
on Lb. trail, and yon 'Il remember hov

Glaucus, tiie Corluthiau, vas kiiled
in the saine manner by bis iufuriated
mares.

"But 1 interrupted you, sir,"
apologized the Oblate. "Pray tell us
viiere Mrs. Schubert aud ber litt,
ones came to rest, or did ahe die on
the. trail 7"'

"No, she didn't (lie. Mr". Schu-
bert is stiil living lu British Col-.
umibia aud, lu spite of lier eighty-
seven years, is more bearty than you
could believe.

"IL Was ouily two days later *hen
we reached Kamiloops, a tradiuig-post
which had been establisiied fifty
years before by David Thomipaun, e
Welshilnan, whlo had capturod the
Astoria fur-trade.

"The puir body mnust lia' beexi gey
glad to geL th(re-shie sud hier wo.
bairnies-," remnarked the Scotavoman
with su upward intonation that de-
manded su anhwer.

"YesI 1 think Sh. a-Oed
indeed-Fi' sure she vas, for thet
very nigit bier fourtii child vas
born. "

" God 's mercy! " exelaimod the Ob-
late, "I nover heard tiie like, The.
Mother Mary mnust have been watch-.
ing over ber ail the. way. And the
littie daugiiter, wbiat vas she chriat-
ened t

",It vas a long Lime, Brother Gre-
goire, before mie vas chiirsteued, but
her motier cailed ber Rosa Kamloops
and, kuowing her story, alt thie mou
thougit this naine Wo b. a highly fit-
ting one.

"No! there wer. nu other vite
women lu the coun~try except Soc
Jeanie, sud she vas at Caribou."

"Tell us about Scotch Joanie, " ber
coumtryvomau beggd "'abu
ber famlly. "

" Jeanie had nofamily,so0to spek
but oh. vas muther Wo everyiiody.
8h. vasn 't viiet 'unie folk voiild eil
a good voman, but she had ail the

"Ho! ho!" said I Wo myseif. 111
know you nov, old Fortune of End-
erby. Your real name la Sir ¶'rnA
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art. This îs what I shall name you
-retly. '
"Mrs. Sthubert didn't go on to
triboo, but lier husband did. She
iyed at Kamloops and supported
r family by doiug laundry work.
fter a bit ah. sent lier two eldeat
ildren to school at New Weatmin-
ýr, and then she had to haul up the.
itei, from tii. river herseif. It wai
ogh. work for a woman, but she
pt on at it for twelve years and
en Schubert took a hankering for
,ine.
"An' lie brouglit lier a fine bit o'
id after ail these year-, Don 't say
didn't," broke in the Seotswomnan,
t would na b. riglit any other
IV. 7,
'Sot s;o!" aniiswered old True-
art, ' She heard tell lier mnan was
mning baek in rags, so she went; out
yjxeet him with a bag of llew gear
that lie could corne homne like a

je gentleman. That le what se
d. And then Schubert took up f ree
nd at Spihlimachene so that lie

couId go farming, but Mrs. Scliubert
kept on working to buy, -toc-k for the
farmn. She was a matron Mn a sceo
now, and it took lier four othur years
te aecomplisli ber ta.

"Ani what dil sth. (Io theu?" aak.
ed L. "Telli us ail there is of tiie
story .>

'There isn 't any mnore Io tell ex-
cept that ah.v went to live on ili farmn
-thus was many years ago, mmd you vm
-and] -,h. ia there yeLSeubr died
a year or so ago, but h. w-aa nigli untto
ninety. No 1 there's nothing more t.
tell. This is ju.t, a bit of a stoiry
about the first white, woman wlio
mnade the Pas and fbloNvoed tii.
mountain trail to Kanupbut 1
knew, and ail who liateied kn., tat
Mn1r. Schubert was a heroin. who, bx-
cause of lier persistent resolution. but
withal uinfailing getieneus, -stood
firat on our unwritteni list of pioneer-
ing women. Maybe somd- dlay a writ-
er of sense and sensibility will ae-k
ont their story and set down ariglit
for yo and mie.



LITERATURE AND LIFE
BY HAROLD GARNET BLACK

NEARLY seventy years &go that
.ecentrio scetie young Ameri-
eau, Hlenry David Thoreau,

wus living in bis self-made cabin on
the, dge of Walden Pond, near Cou-
cord, Masachsetts, hoeing his beans,
studying, writing and meditating on
the. meanlng of li. In bis "Wal-
den," the outeome of hi. two years
spmnt alone ther. in the. woods, he
devotes a section to the. "noble intel-
lectual exercise" of reading, and iu
its dozen brilliant pages attempts to
rouse the citizens of Concord trom
tbelr mental apathy, to stimulate them
to intellectualize themselves, and
tiiereby to "throw one areh at least"
over the dark guif of ignorance whieii
.iirrounds them. In a word, h. ut-
tors the universal cry of the. educa-
ttinit. Tiioreau's advic. i. by no
moins unique; thousanda of others by
spoken or wnitten word have similar-
ly tried to excite among tiie people

however, i. it flot true that literatmre
i. lite only, as it happens, comprss
ed betweeu the covers of a book?
"Books are not albsOIutely dead
things, but do contain a potency of
lite in theni, to b. as active as that
sont whose progeuy they are," wroto
the. young Puritan who atterwards
was to peu the. greatest epic lu the.
English lauguage; two centuries later
Thoreau was writing, "Books are the,
treasured woalth of the, world and the.
fit inhenitance of generations and na-
tions." For, atter all, apoken words
are but the. expression of soine
thought or emotien, snd books but the
transcription of those spoken word.
to more permanent terni, a "flxing"
of the. pasuing image on th hoo
graphie plate, an effort to mk n
during that wbisii would otherwim, be
epiiemeral-in short, an attempt toimmortalize niortality itselt. Lit e and
literature, tiien, are not divoreedJ
they are identical. Literature i. lif.:
and eonvorsély lite is literatur-a
least lu the. sens. that men are eaci
day writing fresh pages in the. geat
book of destiny.

Not tiiat I would eniphasize, iiow-
ever, the. value of a book lifé- tn t1k.
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to a frieud that she liad neyer
i book tlirougli in lher iffe, and
rtion wlietlier she lias ince done
fer mimd did net run towards

Knowing bier lack iii this re-
she sheuld have diseiptined hier
aud cultlvated a taste for read-
uit as many people have te cul.
a tast. for olives, for properly

melop a love for iîterature sme-
srequires training. I aise recali
er person wliose time lias been
almost wholly ainong bocks,

tliemo two lie at opposite potes.
cr 11f. lias been a mane, liealthy,
alanced one. The troitl is that
>rînal life, the golden mean, lies
en these twe extremes.
ong our more noted eontem-
ies perliapa Theedore Roosevelt
lies aud ilnstrates the judicious
ing of these twe aides ef life
Il as auy, for despite what we
ink of has pelitical methode or
preut "progressive" politicai
imme, lie lias been by turus sol-
rowboy, hanter, naturaiat, pe-

omisoner, Governor, Vice-
lent, and President, as well as
it, historian, travoiter, tecturer,
milter. Tlireugli a tliird ef a
7 bis varied activities have been
itant illustrationu of "4the stren-

ie a phrase 'whicli le fittingly
the titi. of eue of bis earlier

'Whie few men have the im-
phyuicul energy ef Roomevelt,

1 eau admire bis indnstry and
ie messfure exaulate bis example
dent and reader.
:àc heard Booker T. Washing-
bat higidealed represontative
A&merican negro race, say that
oncin Iia *hie lie liked te get
id dig in tlie garden aud get him
Iii actual contact witli the meust
erth, beauae then lie feit tliat
à in touchl witli reality again.

ýnatwitli the elemental acted
pule to bixa. W. sliould nover
thn wlieu reading aud tlius
to regàale sud satisfy the in-

facte stands just beyond our doors.
Outside witl i ost ef us lies our voca-
tien; only inaide eau w. pursue ut
teisure our avocation.

Why sliould w, readt The ques-
tion of the motive fer writing poetry
-and consequeutiy, 1 suppose, for
rcading it-was settted by Ilerace in
a single liue. It sliouid beý writteu,
lie said, "eitlier te instruct or te de-
liglit." Renaissance literary critien
in ltaIy, aud luter on those in France
and Engtand, took up the marne quea.
tien sud anawered it uow this way
and uew that. Heorace 's dietiimi,
whieh seenis a good oe. de net,
liowever, appiy to poetry atone; il,
applies te reading in general. The~
oniy improvexuent one couid suggest
weuld bo te change the alternative
" 4or" to tlie copulative "anid"-"to
ixistruet and deliglit," for if proper
care be exercised books eau b. so
writteu, I take it, that tliey give pies-
sure while imparting kuowledge. Âuy
boo~k to whicli, this revised Heratiau
touchstone canuot lie applied b.d bet-
ter rernain uuread, if eue would pre-
serve oeo's self-respeet, dlgulty, aud
-temperi1

Readinxg is undoubtedly the. meurce
of much eujeyrnent. The. otier day 1
heard a clergyman tell about a little
boy, wlio, on returnxxg frein cliarél
after a riionary sermon followed
by its legical sequel-a mlasiouary
collectioc astonished lii. fa.tbur b>'
askiixg him if the. heathen vore
clothe.. " No, my bey, " le ropled,
"Wliy do you aakt" "Well," muid
the. observant sou, I notieed you put
a button on the cellection platel"
Many o! the. beatien perliaps have
little or no clethes; one ina> pity (or
even euvy) tliem, as eue pinases, en
account of it; but whist is infinitey
worme, one miglit s>' tragie iu omr-
parise»7 is that, lackiug s the>' do
the fruits of eivilization, tbey are un-
able teappreciate the iutItaIs
of life, sud lieuse are deuied the. lux-
ur>' o! thoe mental je>'. sud pies-

yet o! ten moue srel possess.
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Through literature we can corne in-
to vital contact witli the best minds
whielh civilization lias produeed. "A
good book is the precious life-bod
ot a master-spirit embahned and trea-
iured Up on purpose to a lir e beyond
lite," deelared MfiIton. " Consider
what yen have in the smallest cliosen
library, " Emerson once wrote in a
notable passage. "A company of the
wisest and wittiest men that conld
b. picked eut of ail civil countries,
ln a thlisand years, have set in best
order the results ot their learning
and wisdon. " lu it net something to
have the master intellects of the world
at your elbow to in.struet, to warn, to
ceuinsel, te guide, te deliglit yeu?
Reach thither thy hand sud at thy
wilU have St. Paul, t.Augustine,
Shakespeare, Goethe, Carlyle, Tenny-
90on commune witli thee. L>eubtless
thiese and miany other great wort.hies
imimensely enijoy each other's coin-
pauy as tbey rub shoulders on that
shelf et thine--have mauy a g-rave
philomophical discussion or crack
niany a uly joke, as the case may lie.
Pray, why flot have thein join tliy
soeiety. teach thee the way of 1lfre,
point out its sudden pit! ails, show
thee thec hldden dtepths of the buunan
heart, or enliven tby daily pilgriin-
age with their suxmy amile?

With smre tew people there i. al-
ways a tenden<cy te make a fetiali of
the prlnted page, te I>ow down te Lt
snd worêhip Lt as though iLt contained
smre divine oracle fresh frein the
ineuth ot the gods. No greater mis-
take, however, eould possibly b. made.
-We should read, as Bacon once said,
"to weigh and consider." One need
not-indeed canuot-belleve ail that
ene readi. All books contain ideas
of smre sort; they preut certain
ways ef looking at thunga, certain
doctrines or beliefs, some interpreta-
tien of lite; while taken èlirouoleg-
ieally, they represent stages in the
evolution ot the world's tlenglit.

Rach inudividual is, hewever, entit-
led te his own opinion and te his own
point et view. Gentle reader-and 1

use that good oldt phrase purpoely,
fully aware that Dr. Samnuel Cr>-
thers, one ef the foremost et eontemi-
perary Ainerican essasts, sud othêr
good men as well, have declared that
the "gentie reader" bas passed] awây
and is uow ouly a pleasing fiction, a
fine superstition, a literary tradition
-gentle reader, I ask you, "la your
point et view any botter than mine,
any lottier, any ater, any sanerl"
The anaswer te tliis question itselt ini-
evitably turns upon the peint et view.
That brilliant Freuch esa4ayist, Mon-
taigue as lie mat there meditating in the
quiet seclusion ot has ancestral eastie
neair Bordeaux, made muci ot thle
priniciple of relativity; and Walter
Pater in his «"Gaston dle la Tour, " in
which lie deseribes an imaginary visit
et his e o te Mentaigne, does well
when ho labels one et his cliapterm,
"Susended Judgent" - splendlid

phrase!I AIl men look at lite with itq
countless perplexitieq troinat lentl
slightly different angles, aud therein
lies what we eall the personal equa-
tion. Who shall say which inL riglit
or wliether, indeed, any i,; rigliti
Perliapa all are right-ondy frein dit..
forent standpoints. Whio knowat

le Pacifie turne earlier or Iater than
Eastern Standard tirne? 'When Lt la
6.00> a.m. in Sau F'rancisco, for in-
stance, it i. 9.00 a.rn. in Boston; that
is, at any given time Lt La three hotu'm
earlier in Sain Francisco than in Bos-
ton, for is Dot 6.00 s.m. earlier than
9.00 a.in.? On the other liand, BIDS
tonians get the sun three heur. son
er than do Caliterniana; that isthe
western day begins three hours laier
than does that in Boston. Are San
Franciscana, thon, esrller or Ister
than Bestonians, or are tliey neithr.
er botli? It all depends, yen se,
upon what yen mesu by "iearlier"
and "later>'; Lu <fthei words, upon
the point ef view.

0f books, thon, Lt may be said that
tliey otten give us a new point of
view, a chance te see lite, or at aUi
events c os-euos et lifete ru
other men's eyes aud thus to eomrp
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ideas with our own as viewed
our particular angle. Sueli a
urison inay either modfify or sub-
ate our own previons concep-

" 1How many a mnan," Wo quoýte
au again, "bas dated a new era
s W!.e fromn the reading of a

lding is, o! course, a capital
; o! self-improvement iu other
than those which I have already
tted. To somne extent, for exam-
t ma8y be nmade a substitut. for
[; indeed, 1 know of more than
ian who has made it a very e!-
e substitute; but better still is
en uaed as both anteeedent and
emnent Wo travel. To prepare
If thoroughly by earefully
ed reading before going abroad
eive new zest te one 's enjoymemt.
urate, d1efective, or insuficient
rnatien may be readilk< correeted
pplied by recourse Wo books.
gees without saying that every
should have a lib rary o! hie
ne matter bow smnall or rudi-

amy, for it is not well. te be un-
lie constant necessity of relying
ther a publie or a univemsity lii>.
for oee's mental pabuluin. In

bing oee's boks, however, oee
.d net b. like the mnan whom I
read about in The Outlook who,
bci got enough meaus, provided

elf with hundreds of "dunimy"
nes which he placed behind care-
locked glass doors. Long!fellow

j books " sepulchres o! thought "
iuéh volumes o! these were only
[ehres o! deception and menu-
s of folly.
Stunately books are now so cheap
ne longer is a select and compre-
ive library incompatible with a
ow purse. Most o! the master-
ýq, the classies of literature-
s which Lowell said are "always
and incapable o! growiug old"

e now easily available i cheap
on$ and in good translations, se
one may secure at relatively

1 coet a collection of bookse which
b. ut once varied, extensive, and

suited to, any taste. Is it history, or
science, or polities, or philosophy, or
belles-lettres? 1 makes little dliffer-
ence. There stands your library frein
which to pick and choose; ouly soe
tbat you pick and choose well. It is
your Piîerian spring-therefore drink
deep!1 Thoreau loved Wo 11e his beans,
but I like to indulge tlle f ancy that
he loved te readl even botter.

Somet men accomplishi ani enermnous
amnount of readiing. One year 1 at-
tendfed a lecture course, inCo ar.
tive Literature given by *euen( of Hlar
vard's younger prof essers-an excel-
lent echolar and penetrating literary
eritic, thougli onily now in biis muiddle
forties-and was purfeely a uat
the breadith of his reading. No miat-
ter what writer was disevussedj my pro-
fessor seemied Wo have a thorougb
knoNwledge of the mnan hixnself, hie lit-
erary work, hie relation o hlie con-
temporaries, andl bis influwee on, tile
general streai of literatuire.-a know-
ledige whieh embraced Engllsh,
F'rench, Gierman, Italian, Ssdnv
ian, Anierican, and Ruissian litera.
ture, besides that of Greece and Bonr.
Sanskrit hie knew at first hand. Se
far as 1 could disrover that year the
only author that he hadl net read-
for he freely and smnilingly admitted
it one day-was Mlauim Georkv! 1
think w. could easily forgive hin
for Gorky. Sanskrit alone would
easily atone for that!i

Only the close student, the expert,
the prof essional man of letters, of
course, can hope for sueh vast intel.
leetual adiievenients. At present,
however, 1 have ini mind net the
seholarly litrateur, but rather per-
sens i the. ordinary walks of lf.
wbo enjoy intellectual entertainnient
and the poseson of knowledge of
varlous kinds, and who eau comifort
themselves with the. theught that
in a inatter of this kind qnality couints
qtiite as well as quantity. 1 amn there-
fore addressix'g myseif Wo themin he i
hope that they may more justly ap-
preciate the advantages for wide and
liheral reading which the present day
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offers. I arn attezupting to recall them
froni the grosser and more material
thingi to the more purely spiritual
and culturai, to that side of tife which
the. old litterae humir44eifs were
intended to develop. Even with many
college men, reading, I have found,
is unfortunateIy already a lost art.

Americans have for a long time--
and I fear ail too justly-been charged
vith a groas materialism, with being
too, much taken up with temporal af-
fairs - building sky-acrapers, con-
struoting railroada, multiplying dol-
lars; witk. neglecting the things of the.

sprt and letting the field ofthe n-
tellect lie barren; ini short, with what
Matthew Arnold would cal!. "Pilia-
thinsnL" Recent Ameriean writers,
however, have beexa trying to explode
this ides, repudiating it an a slander-
ous libel against their nation. A
similar accusation vil! doubtless boon
b. made against Caziadians-lindeed
its low rumble can already bc heard
along the. horizon. A new country
like our great Dominion, for instance,
with its enormous naturad resources
and growing opportunities for com-
mercial expansion, ia peculiarly, cou-
stantly, and increaaingly menaced by
thia danger of materialiani, and to it,
for a time at least, Canadiazis vil!

continues "its best traditions of ga,-
ity of thought, humour, aud Sund-4.
nesa of forma. "

But what shal! 1 read?1 Ah, that
is another question, for the. sayia>,
de gtustibiss n'on disptndm, i. as
true as it ia old. Tast.. vary wità
the individual. Perhaps you will have
a ornall sirloin with ornons white I
prefer roat duck and potato. A hardy
man indeed would h.e be who would
write out your literary menu. Yet
the lite Lord Avebury, better kuowu
in the. republic of letters as Sir John~
Lubbock, Lord Morley, Agnes Rep.
plier, Stevenson, Henry Van D)yk,and score of others have given couun.
sel on the, reading of books; varioug
people have written-fatuously, of
course,-on "The Hundred Bes
Books" 'and only soyen years mgo Dr.
CJharles W. Eliot, then president of
Harvard, appearod before the. publie
with his famons "five-foot book.
shelf," replet. with huatory, dr&a,
art, biography, fiction, epic, saga, tra-
vel, poetry, science, and philosophy,
the. careful reading of which woul4
in hi. opinion furmsh anyone with a
liberal and wol!-ronnded educatlon.

One often reads a book, it àa true,
on the recommendation of another
An Ontario dat.r wlir% )I- -
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a lbrary. Delightfully
tainly is; in aoniewhat th
Si as Tourgénîif'a velumi
i thie sanie titie, "Fath
Il it shows clearly the
ences ini opinion and beli<
pring up ini so short at
reneration, ouly the for
yt religions ini toue whilet
political and nihulistie. A
;0 enthusiastie over the
Df Goldwin Smith's "The
q. A Political History" ai
it witii such evident gusl
I persuaded to get that ex
iiforming volume;- while
neriean lady iu her eighty-
brought me the other day

of Caroline C. Richards
' a real diary of a rei

g a vivid picture of villa
titrai New York half a e
Bid in it-s sat pages pathe
ing ou the Civil War-a
cu, yet provoking manya
ita abundaut and all but
g 'hmour.
the flual analysi's, howev
follow largely onef OWfl
n aud ehoose his own r~
i apoleon went ou his E~
aigu he earried with hix
nber aright, the Bible,
s "Nouvelle Héloïse," G
rther," sud MaePherson'
P Rooeevelt's "pigsiu lib
i h took with him ou 1
expedition, ineluded n

exept tiie Bible. Yonr
ise wiUl b. quit. differen
; your girloin and onions

vritten deal of Richard Feverel" with all the.
e same exuberance of youtii " becaus. it is
e with so mmcii more than a mere novel."
rs and 'What oua reada will depend partly
radical on one's age sud sex. -Robinson
el that Crusoe, " " The Deeralayer, " -Tom
ime as Brown's Sciioolday-s," "Settiers iu
uer îs Canada," "Swius Family Robinson,"

b.e lat- are iiealthful books for iiealthy boys
f ourth -as good boys' books as were ever
classie written. A aimilar list for girls
United xight easily b. named. Onie's read-
tid had ing also dependa upon one's individ-
Lo that ual taste sud teniperament--oftenu p-
~cellent ou one 's early literary trainiug. One
a flfth, of the first Rhiodes echolars f rom this
fourth aide of the water once told me that
" "Ti.he was just then reading Goethe'.

(1852- "Wihhelni Meister," aud that h. con-
il girl, sidered it the inost interesting aud
g. life most wonderful book thiat h.e, had ever
entury read. Strangely enough 1 had just
~tically finished readiug it, althongh 1 could
rtlesaly not altogether share his enthusiasmn-
i smnile great book as it umdoubtely is. Thisa
uneon- differeuc in opiniou inerely argued

a dilYereuee i taste aud temperamient.
er, one Antiquarians may with siniilar
predi; satisfactiou pull dowu froni tiir

eadiug. siielves the. great epie. oif antiquity
,,yptian aud of the 'Middle Ages-flomer's
a, if I "fliad" and "Odyssey," Virgil'a

Rous- " A~neid,"I the. Sanskrit " Ramayana I
oethe's and "Mahabharata," the. Scandinav-
s " Os- ian " Eddas,"I the. Anglo-Saxon
irary,"I "Béowulf," the Germean "Nibelun-
is Af- geulied," the. Franch "Chanson de
one of Roland," and the Spanisii "Cid";
library wiiile the more curions may take de-
t froni light iu sueii diverse things as
, meta- Dante's "New Life," the. "Love Let-
ps bis- ters of Abelard and Héloïse," Car-
y duck tier's "Voyages," or the fanious fùl-
fiction. minatiug "Counteniilaat" oif King
grand- James.
is Car- One's mood at ainy given moment
ito that often detarmines oue'm ciioice o! books.
i. lirst To-day one may want to read poetry,
spoke, to-morrow bistory, tiie next day fie-
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attempting te interpret to the Japan-
ese people the spirit of American
demiocracy by a discussion on broad
lines of ber history, politics, litera-
ture, and art-a book f ull ot interest
and of penetrating insight, written
with freshnesa, simplicity, and liter-
ary finish; to-day perliaps a play ot
l3rieux 's, or a novel of Dickens 's en-
gages iny attention; to-miorrow-ah,
to-morrow-it xuay be somnetbing as
Iuminously judicial as Carl Schurz's
esay on -<Abrahamn Lincoln," as
socially daring as Ibsen's "Ghosts,"
or as whimnsically philosophical as
Voltaire's "Candide."

It is well, 1 think, te vary ene's
reading considerably, being caret ni,
et course, te read only those books
whlch are distinctly wortb while, for
everyone bas a wide range from wbicb
to <cboose, and furtbermore the aver-
age mincI takes readily and naturally
te anything that is of vital humnan
interest. Terence put ite the moutb
ot ene o! bis diaracters: "1 amn a
man, and nothing that concerna a
ruan do I deemi a mnatter et indiffer-

rice te mne"-a sentiment wbicb is as
true et tiie individual no-w as when
ptnned more than two theusand years
age, Stevenson's "Virginibus Pue-
risque, "Frankliu's "Autebie-
graphy" Diêkens's "Pickwick: Pa-
pers, " Mlacgowan's " Lights and Sha-
dows et <Jhinese .Iii! e," Maeterlinck's
"Biue Bird" Goetbe's "Dicbtung
und Wahrheit, " Wataen's "The Lite
of the Master," Eliot'a "$ilas Mar-
ner," Tenso' In Memoriam,'"
Brue's " Scientifle Mental Healing, "
Omar's " Rubaiyat, " Jackson's <'Fact
of Conversion," Keller's "The 'World

I Lve n," Blzas" Père Goriet, "
Ferry's "The American Mind,"
Israel's "Rembrandt," Neilson's
"Esseutisis et Poetry," Hugo's " Les

jinm and Religion, " Gibbon's " Meru
oirn," Hewells's " Italiau Journeys,"
Burke's "Reflectiens on the Revc>lu-
tien in France," Byron's "Doen
Juan," Oman's "England in the
Nineteentb Century"-with books as

varied ini character as these farniliar
titles suggest I bave spexit mnany plea.
sant and profitable heurs. The7 are
ail buman documents.

Fitchett's "Unrealized Logic et
Religion," whicb a good friend ouu-
selled me te read, 1 tound faseinating
and spiritually belpful, though I bave
been told tliat it is net deeply philo-
sophical forseoth! Jackson 's -S de
in the OlcI Testament" is a popular
presentatien et tbe more sehiolarly at-
titude now taken teward the Scrip-
tures. Begbie's "Twice-Born ýlen,"
wbîchl the auther osils a ftetute"
te William James'. " Varieties et R.
ligious Experience," givea a do7en
striking religious biographies et men
reclaimed frein the slums et London
and furnishes an unanswerable argu-
ment te the truth et Cbnistianity'These four books weuld mnake a valu-
able acquisition te the religions sec-
tien ef any man's library.

Ilistory is always entertauningr as
well as instructive, for it is, as Ma.
aulay long ago pointed out, esseutial-
]y biographical. American, Canadian,
Englisb, and continental husteriý
bave been written by scores ef reput-
able histeniani. Histories et litera-
ture are illumunating as revealin< tii
mental activity and mirrorlng the,
progressive lite et a nation.

Historical novels serve a double
purpose. Tbey are valuable a hju-
tory in so far as tliey aoeurately re
construet snd revivify the. past; and
as fiction i se far as tii.y sircceed in
portraying buman lite againat the
given background. Hundreda et peo-
pie bave learned about different worl4
epodis frein precisely this soume, just
as many an Englishman bas admittd.
ly derived bis kuowledg. et Enlg
histery solely frein reading the is. 
torical plays et Shakespeare. Unfor-~
tunately, Iiewever, soe writers have
taken snch inlânite pains te get a cor-
rect histerical atruespher. in whleb to
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is class belongs "Romola." In
iauthur lias su lieavily embroid-

hor garment of fiction with the
of history that it dues not "set

>As historical novels, Thack-
i "Henry Esmond," Scott 's
a ilw or t h," Bulwer-Lytton's
t Day. of Pumpeii," and Dick-
"Talc of Two Cities" have per-
neyer been surpassed.
poetry we eari have as constant
anions Shakespeare, Keats, Mil-
Shelley, Wordsworth, Browning,
ysun, and dozens of others of
us times and races. Biuograpliy
1 an exeeedingly tempting field;
110 due. the draina. Science,
sophy, essays, and books of travel
is. mnake theîr special appeal.
e literature of prose fiction Îs
extensive as well as very invit-

One should guard, however,
ist readinig too many novels.
Syears ago, for example, I read

ing but fiction dnring all of one
Pr A littie later wlien 1 took
volume of heavier reading eall-

Egyptian Fellahs and lExplor-
by Amelia B. Edwards, a novel-

rho latterly turned Egyptologist,
mId it quite impossible-instrue-
snd charmingly written as it suh-
mntly proved to be. We are, 1
k, aIl toa pro". to read fiction, and
ýilly the latest book, the. "best
r. " Some months ago 1 had a
r f rom a lady nearly eighty years

gand ah. (hies. lier heart 1) was
i:g "Pollyanna " and its " glad"y
)sophy to me. Must modern
ýls, however, are o! but indifferent
ity and do not bear the marks of

tns.Let us lay down "Lad-
and "The. Broken Halo" aud

up a classie, a real masterpiece.
aut Stratton-Porter and Barclay;
r Eliot and Thackeray!
ut tbere are hoksand book-

one mnust discriminate. The
ýor o! Il<Oliver Twist" neyer utter-
,ruer words than wiien h. wrote
bat novel that "there are boks
7hich the. backs and covers are by

hAuht..t -narta. " 'When Bacon de-

clared that "some books are to be
tasted, otiiers to ho swalluwed, and
solrie few to b. chewed and digested,"-
lie mîght well have added -soiiie are
to be entirely eaciiewed," for unques-
tiunably mnany Wae been written
whichi siioild forever remai unopeni.
ed. Some instil into the. youlliful
inid fais. ideas o! heroisi and are
ail to often an excitinlg cause iii
promnoting criminality; sine, wlilet
profeaaing a higli motive, mlake their
iuflimmnatory appeal wvithi brutal
frankness Io the baser humann in-
stincts sud passions; sume prosenit lif.
îni its ugliest and mioat forbiddiug
aspects and foster a tendency to muor-
bidity; while otiiers stimulate wrong
ideals and set Up) faise social, mloral,
and ethical standards, Sueli books
are dangerous; thiey should neyer bx-
read; they iack the essential quIgity
o! guod literature; tliey are wiiat the
genial Charles Lamib would cal

'houka wiih are nu houks."
Last summer a frieud was4 paddling

me along the. shore of 0o3e of tie 'Mus-
kuka Lakes, when suddenly ou mun-
ning inito a little cove, she spied ai
canoe iying ini four feet of water.
The. melaueholy tiiouglta aaaociated
witii a sunken canoe were so sugge-
tiveiy unpleaaant and gruesome that
ah. could neyer ho persuaded to go
near the place again. To many read-
crs the namne o! Zola is uimilarly u-
attractive and even repellent; it sug-
gests the. iarsh, the. sinister, the. ugly,
the repulsive. Zola's frantic effort
to mirror "lite" in literature furn-
ishes the, classical illustration o! thé,
extreme limits to whieh realium anti
naturalism May ho pusheti.

I reniember reading nlot long mgo
"A Song o! Sixpence," a story in-
tended tu show how uusstisfactory a
marriage eau ho whieh lias as its in..
tive and justification not love but an
overpoweriug ambition andi unfalter-
ing determination to rise to the, top
o! the. social spiral. Tiiougii writtem.
ostensibly with a lofty purpase, it wais
su, eouspicuously lacking in delicaey,
grace, aud beauty, su devuid of every
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literary excellence, that when I took
up my iiext book, a novel of George
Eliot's, 1 feit the. atmospiiere com-
pletely ehanged. " Here is real litera-
ture," I said to myseif, "for it shows
everywhere the. wojk of the. aceoxn-
plished literary artiat." It was like
su4ldenly ernerging from a malarial
swamp and breathing once more the
air of heaven. I wss on solid ground
again, iiaving "thie firm earth beneath
my feet, and oveniiead the. sky.

The. chief trouble with ail of us,
however, is that the, daily duties anid
activities of our modern world, witii
its rush and whirl and ceasèless clat-
ter, are usually so, pressing and ex-
acting that they leave littie time for
the cultivatioii of the. mind Yoxir
profuusional man, your city-dweller,
throws down bis napkin before his
wife and ehuldren are hall through
breakfast, dahes off to bis offie,
sp.nds a bu8y day, and hurries horne
for dinner at haif-past six. Political,
ehurch, and club meetings, together
with profesional and social engage-
ments, conspire to rob him ef many
ev.niigs which otiierwise h. would
gladly spend quietly at horne with his
family. To sueci a mn reading would

exposed to no danger from, the. oc
rences by wich otherattachmenti
weakened and dissoved On
contrary, they are a daily solace
inspiration. They minister t.
spirit; they aid in answeriug t]
questions whicii are constsiitly
universally springing up froni
depths ef our hurnan nature; 1
enable ns to look at lite frei,a
new coign of vantage, to interpr(
more elearly, te give it freah
nificance--in a word, "te aee
steadily and se. it wiiole," te cha
slightly Matthew Arneld's
phrase. For atter ail our true t
as Barrett Wendell wisely remi
in bis "Mystery of Eduestien,'
net ene ef aceumulating facts, bu-
synthesizing tiier-a tsk ef p
osophy. Tii. reading et geed litv
ture gwves us a complet. change
atinespiere, greatly broadens eut,
tellectuai horizon, enriches the mi
stirs the. pulse, quiokens the. emotii
enlarges the, sympathies, kindies n(
aspirations, and by se doing adds
rneasurably to tiie enjoyrnent 1
meaning of lite.

Sir William Temple's quetat
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THE HONOURABLE WALTER SCOIT-
Premievr of Saskatchewan

VhoSc Government was the first in Canada te as5aumv the
responsibifty of Abolishing the lloteI Bar.

ESTERN CANADA GOING DRY
;KA-rCHI:WAN THE HOTEL BAR MAS GONE-IN ALBERTA IT WILL Go oN

30THi JUNE, 1916-MANITOBA WILL TAKE THE PEOPLES VERDICT

BY A. VERNON THOMAS

,SKATCIIFWAN and Alberta
xre to-day the aînazing twîns of
ho <Janadian family of Pro-
s. They are twins becanse they
born on the same day. They are
ing because they have auddenly
piietly accomplished what other
Luces have long talked about
,ut accoxnpliahing. They have
the liquor traffie notice in writ-

ing to quit. In the case of Saç at~
chewan the writing took the forin of
a leIgislative statute. wvritten by the
peuple 'a represeiltat ives. In the eage
of Aiherta the people themaives did
the. writixig by mnarking ballot-papers
"4Yes" or N",but "Yes" by a
huge majorlty.

On the point of aeeuraey bomneone
wilI objeet, and rightly so, that



THE RONOURABLE JAMES A. CALDER
o~itr 'RU a nd Higiiwaym in th. Sauk.tchcwan

G.,,rnnient

Whbo did a notable %NOrk in Preparing the. details of the. SakatcheWan TemeperancLglai,

Prince Edward Island hias been un-
der total prohibition for somne fifteeu
yeara, and thiat Prince Edward Island
in a Canadianl Province. Of course,
it is, and we are ail proud of it. But
with dlue deference to the feelings of
the Tisanders, prohibition in an area
one-twenty-fifth the size of England
and Wales is not the saine thing as
prohibition in Alberta, a Province
five tirnes the size o! England and
Wales, larger than Gerxnany or
France, and nearly as large as Ger-.
xnany and France together.

In passing, the honest chronicler
mnust say that prohibition in Prince
Edward Island lias been far fromn
satisfactory to those who were instru-
mental in bringing it about. How-
ever, better administration o! thec law
is promised. Nova Scotia, littie more
thaii one-third the size of England
and Wales, is under total prohibi-
tion, withl the exception o! Halifax,
itS Chie! aud capital eity. New Bruns-
wick, less than hli as big as Eug-
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land and Wales, lias total prtoiblitiobi
in tenl out of fifteeni count1ies anld ini
two ont of three cities, as well aus il,
some smnaller jurisdictions.

The Province of Quebec lias 9
out o! a total of 1,168 pariahes under
total prohibition. Ontario lias 535
"dry" municipalities out of the 842
municipalities comprising the Pro-.
vince. Manitoba lias fifty.-onie out of
154 municipalities under local option,
but Portage la Prairie, witli soill
6,000 înhabitauts, is the largest urbai
inunicipality in Manitoba uinder pro-
hibition, and this dates only froui
June 30th last.

Saskatchewan and Alberta did
nothing with their local option law
that is worth mentioning. There iay
have been more than one cause fo'r
this, but the chÎef cause, at any rate,
was local jealousy or rivalry. That
ils to, say, one city or towu did flot
wish to go "dry" if its rival waa to
remain "wet". Some years ago al
the Saskatchewan ciies voted on, local



TUIE IIONOURABLE GEORGE BELL
Provincial Treasurer of Saskatcewan

Wh' ay.: "The Ilotel Bar i. the scientitic method .,f-1wlhn the
maximum amount of Intexicating Lîquor-

option sand Moose .Jaw ivent "dry".
It va.s very mnucli disconcerted, lîow-
ever, to find that its neiglibour and
jkcen rival, Regina, liad reinained
"4wet". So Moose Jaw fitimediately
began an intrigue to get its local op-
tion, by-law quashed and wasn't
)iappv titi it succeedcd in doing s0.
Britisl Columbia, in regard to tema-
perauice legislation, is the Cinderella
of the Canadian Provinces. It has no
local option law and no "dry" ter-
$itory.

Sucli was the position in Canada
prior to the rment drastie action of
two of the ?rairie Provinces. It had
takein longo and wearisoine effort ou
the part of the temperance forces to
aehjeve this inuch-wearisome. poli-
ticpI --anpaigns, wearisome political
promies. wearisomne political per-
forinanees. Canadian politicians
have habituauly fiouted, the temper-
once vote a8 negligible, if notmyth-
ical, They bave always aisumed-
and with appalling justification-

that the temperainceg voter, while nlot
loving temperance Iess, Ioves par-ty
more. Will Irin i's dlictuni that the-i
rural citizenes of South Carolina voiIR-
bincd al purely theological 1;loatig
for the demion rum with a purely pet--
sonal liking for liquor- hias itse, uî
terpart in Canada in a pure1Y per-
sonalI preference for part,,.It is the war that lias chlangedl thet
popular texuper towards th(, liqulor
traffie. It is the wvar that lias rnloved
inany things, long hield to b)e undejq-
sirable, if not impossible, inito the,
realm of desirabulities and psiii
fies- Weil for the war that it ha,-
done this xnuch. Temperanee reforinj
was in a vastly differenit position, il,
August, 1914, from what it was~ in,
July. Russian vodka and Freiwh
absinthe were bundiledl uneerentioni..
oinsly out of the nationial life of Riis;-
aie, and.France. Germiany, whatever
eisé may bie said of lier, neyer hiad a
temperanee problemi, at least flot as
far as intoxicating liquor was con-
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cerned. Inutoxication i vtli lier was
of another kii and caine froein an-
otiiet' source.

Ol'ini 1iiîglandi did Buag strug-
gli sccssull.'.OîîIy of England

wwas it fo Ili said Iliat a.staleisitxian.
%%Ii)o hadjf o Ilis eredit iuore concrete

nehivenentiii soc-ial reforin than
auit othier statesînian of muoderui limes,
hadit in sheaitei Ilis sword wbien Bang
stoodI slc lit his path. The Dean
of ('anter-biii N, hih plaved Îi the
cs>ýtalilsli(ed (.hu1rch1 of biis naiv\e land,
told Engianid thiat, Cerinany or no

(icrînany, le uldn 't do4 without,
id didît 't intenid fi do without, bis
gssof lîiuor.
More, happy. iii this respect it

leaist. thle Provinces of' Canada!, Whule
wet still puti iUp with certain e(oniommie
I'Vils untknown\t in the mnotherhand, flice
liqulor tr-affi IIlas with uis no suchl

octous-hi pon tiu nationial Ilife-
as is fliecas ill ilte United Kilmgdo1lî.
Il Is itot, t1ltaik il eso Inter-
iwovcîî wýitli our social fibre as tu af-
ford al paraliel for the Dean of Cam-
terbir 's iltinu;tunui te bis eonntry-
inen1 ail1.

Bt tb rt-lurn to our atnazing
twius, the Provinces of Saskatchewan
and Aiberta. On Marci 181h last
Premnier Walter Scott, of Saskatchc-
Wall, amtloimneed lit the litîle town of
Oxbow, in fihe souitheast corner of the
Province, thiat his Goverument bail
decided to aboliali every hotel bar and
every club licence in Saskatchewan,
take the bottie trade lu liquor en-
tirely out of private bande and estab-
lial inl ils place a syslem of public
dispensarmes.

This announicemeut was so clear, su
definite and withal so suddeu that
Canada read itli breakfast on the
miorning of Mfareh I 9th lhrilled and
breathicass. Premier Scott bias kept
his word. Thie Provincial Liegislature
met on Uay 101h and prorogued ois
June 241h. J3etween those dates il
passed lwo temperance bills, whieb
had been prepared with infinite pains
and wbich were diseussed fromn every
angle. On June 301h, three and a

lialf tltonthi.s aftuer I>rcer Scoti's ani-
nouneînnt,4()K hotel bars, SeVeni

club lience's, and thry-ihtwole,-
sale licencres ivent ouit of, eistolnce i
Maskatcllewaln. The tilgi ýva- dlone,

Moeltailtle tem111perancei partyf
Saskatchead baI skvd f'or or hopedj

foi. liait conte abIolIt.
Ili place of' 451> pIati ur[

led etbsietsfor the Sa[le (if
lîliuor tliere are ilow iliSsatlea
ftýelvI-tbIlree (iovernitlent -nanagedj
aîînd (ivrmn-cnrle lispenis
airies. 'flie 1litomt provides for- a
poss'ible mlaximumiii of eîhyof sucb
Public liqulor stores. Buit flie estali-
lis;imen-lt anf also flice elosiig of hs
store's is to be Iobee Itle popuilar
vole, Ibe wblol4c IrovlInce be4ing dvd
eld for tli"s' purpse silxt-SeVen
liqulor store dlist rits. 1 l 1 lreînier
scott's, opinion there wiI neye be'
liore thn slne fortY of, Illese puiblie
1 li stores in existence.

lu iaugmraing iti sytemof publ-
lic dipna Ieso fak itc place of
tbe' prvat-owned stores, Ilhe 'Scot

Governiils proceded wil the
uitmlost cauion. Follownig its in-
variable vilstoln Ille Gioverumeniiýlt got
whait flrst-hiand Iinfortion il eould
as bo tlie workinig Of such asyem
It sent a commiission, eonsistiugij o!
lwo men, one of wblomi waS a prumnin-,
ent bnsincss man of Reginla, and the
olier a college professor, a flrst..rate
polilical econontist, to Southi Carolina
to study tbe liquor dispensarY sysem
wvhich has been in force there foi.
about twenty yeara. Thei cominissioli's
report is a very interesting document.
It Igoes f ully mbt the Southi Carolina
system and does not fail bo empliasix.
its weaknesseq and shorteomings.

These weaknesses and shorlcomings
the Scott Governînent lias made an~
honest effort te avoid. The wh<jle
provincial dispeusary systein lias been
placed under the management o! one
mani, who caua be removed oùly t>y
vote of the Legislature. Hie dues ail
the purchasing for the syatem. if
auylhiug goes wrong hie larepos
ible. There îs also a Director of Pro.



THE BONOURA13LE GEORGE LANGLEV
Minimter ofV Publie Affain> for Satcean

Who says: *The Bar ha% a slimy trail trading qp t,,i atu a glim>ý
trail leadinga.way frin it *

isoutioDs for the whole of Saskatelhc-
wanl and each dispensary district has
t speeial miagistrate before whorn al
iquor cases mnust be heard. For every
jence the law prescribes a maximum
Ind a ininimumu penalty, so that nom-
val puiiments are itot possible.
rhe Provincial Auditor is made re-
jpoiisible for the accounting of the
lyste1iL

No newspaper advertising of liquor
a allowed in the Provice under the
lew legislation. No mianager or em-
)Ioyee of a diepcnsary bas any inter-
's ini the nuumber or am<Mint of sales
,o rrs are allowed in the stores
mad ne display of any kind. The in-.
.eior must be visible from the etreet.
Salescan onIy be made in sealed' pack-
iges of recognized brands, and for
-uh The dispensary heurs are from
100 am. te 5.00 p.m. These are ex-
imnples of the restrictions imposed
and the. preeuiutiefla taken, but tbey

by neans exrhaust the list.
~The eixperieucc of two cities since

the legislation camue ite force maay be
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eited. hii Reginia thirteen blote I bar,
or club liences andj( five woleýsale
stores haive givenl p)Ile to twe ubi
dispenisaries. One of these ix bviiig
inanaiged by a lifeý-lonig tetuperauîcv
worker, w-ho uridertook the task at
the rcquest of the Provincial director
of the, systemi. The( direvtor satisfied
bim that te mlana'ge a diapSIetsaryv ili
the spirit or the Act would b, auIl
opportuityl te ser-ve the publI)ic. 11u
Saskaktooni, wbevre there were prior te
J(l]y lat seventleein livueneed pl1aces for
tbe sale of liquor, tbere are niowN two
publie dispensaries. Onie of thetie is
managed by a proninent Preabyler-
iani, who aise wais persuaded te ac-
ccpt tbe positioui M-ith a view te sec-
ing that the provisionis of the ,\et
were faÎtlifully carried eut.

An integral portion of the Scott
Government's teilperance policy was,
"An Act respeeting Ilotels aud other

Places of Public Accommodation."
This picce et legisiation embodies a
vast ameuint ef forethouight in regardj
to tbe changedi Position of hontels, par.
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WhI ld the tiht fý1r a Barlewm S;%mkatchewaný and whuo pedicts that the pecple will
soon beas proud of their lftelk as they arc of their Sch(xls

t4ýicl ry i the villages and sinaller
towns. with the bars eliminated. Pro-
vision has b"In Made for temnporary
miciiiipal and provincial assistance
to hiotels in these smiall places, to tide
thein oýver the difficuit period of re-
ndjustînent. Under the Hotel Act
peçrmainenit municipal assistance cari
also be giv-en f0 bhotels towards the
maintenance of reat and reading-
rooiws and for travelling libraries.

Permisionis given to municipalities
to go into the hotel business if they
ehoo00se to do s0.

In explaining the Hôtel Act in the
Jýegislatinre, the Tionourable J. A.
C'alder said: «Wc are breaking new.
ground]. This la the first piee of
drastie social legisiation passed by the
Sc',ott Governinient. ln future the
hotels of Saskatchewan will be places
of reat, recreation, and entertaîument
for orir people. In future our farm-
ers' wives and chîdren will not need
to wait in a store or loiter on the
street wbile the farmer does bis busi-
nless. As things are they wiIl not g0
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to the hotel, aud everyoe n ows
why. "l

At thc first December micipeal
elections following the end of th lit,
but not hefore J)eeiner 191, h
provincial elect ors are to syby
ineans of a referendum whiether the
bars shall be revived. In, DEeeinber.
1919, they are to say, in the '-aie
way, whether thle pu;blic dispensaryN
system shaîll contîiue, or go mit 0'f
business. In thie mepantime, as ai-
ready stated, the municipal e-lectors,
in the sixty-seven dlispen8ary district.%
will have opportunities to sa 'v wvh,ý
ther their local dispensaries shahl
continue, or, on the other hand, whe-
ther a dispensary shall bc established
where one was not in existence.

In the Province of Alberta total
prohibition is coming about in a Way
entirely dîfferent f rom that followeà
by Saskatchewan in abolishing ita
bars. The temperance party of Al-
berta bas been the first organizedj
body to utihize thre direct legislation,
law passed hy the Alberta Legislature
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Who stumped Alberta and Manitoba for Total Prohtbîtîen in th<e Reteend..m F-'g ht

'o or th.ree years ago. The temper-
ce party fulfilled the condition of
is law-a inost mild one fromt the
rect legislationist 's standpoint-
d achiieved the immense success of
rrying total prohibition by soute
1000 votes out of a total vote of
ont 80,000. Prohibition, however,
nlot te corne înto, force tili July let,
16, In the meantime the Alberta
gislature wiIl doubtless make some,
ovision for the changed economic
sition of hotels in smaller places.
If My own humble opinion as to
a respective merits of the Saskat-
ewan and Alh1erta procedure in re-
rd to bringing about these drastie
anges ia of any interest to anyone,
iay quite deflnitely that I prefer a
>)usand tîmes the Alberta method.
id ini saying this 1 have a lively
preciation of the courage of the
ott Goverument and of its politieal
itinet in abolishing the bars in the
lcent and expeditious nianner in
iifr-h thev were abolished.

1 amn also prepared te, admit that
a referendumi in Sa-skatchewvan would
have shown an overwhelming major-
ity for the Scott Governmeiint'a tein-
perance legialation, andj very prob-
ably the people wvould have acsceptedj
total prohibition wvith a8 large a mna-
jority da did the people of Alberta.
I go even fuirther awd say tlle 1
have some contenxpt for those oppon-
ents of the Scott policy who suddeniy
discovered themiselves to be stauineh
demnocrats aud demiandled that the
legfisiation be submitted to the people
before it went iuto, force. For the
majority of these objectors had neyer
before in their lives. had a demonera.
tic spaam or drawni a dem-ocratic
breath.

What so greatly appeals te mie ini
the Alberta method is that this ques-
tion of total prohibition waa debated
by the people of Alberta f rom one
end of the Province to the other. It
waa diseussed. by farmers over their
fenee or on the road al-lowane, by
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traveliers lu. trains, by guesta in
hot4is, and on ail the hîihways and
by uat' s of the Proviîtce. Lt was dLis-
cu1]sed by every faiiiy at muany mieal-
tiiitvs, b)y every ,iglishool. by very

colgby every ehureh organization,
-ind, iu tact, by cvery orgarnization.
llundrjleds of people who nleyer be-
fore had taken an interecst iiu social
legi.alatîin must halve beenl provokeud
or stirnulated to ask thle quiestion:
''What's this bill uvcry-one'sý talking

abott?" And 1 see in Ille asking of'
that question a getrpromlise for.
honest and good governti in cani-
ada thita 1 seo ini ali othler dlirection.

Few (anianili gove(rnînenllts haLve
slîownl lite courage, inlspira'ktion, saigae-

il-alit what youil-hh the
Sasath an Governmwent showedi

whiei it assunîedi Ille responisibility of'
abohi8ihing the bars and taking over
the reat of the liquor truffle, lit 1911
Ilhe (ioverfimen(ýt of Maniitoba was
petitionedI by 20,000 eteetors to do
what ? Not to batilsh. the bars or
enact prohibition, but ruerely' to take
a referendumn on the question of abol-
ishing the bars. This reqilest was
year by year steadily refused. The
new Liberal Government is pledged
to take a referendum on total pro-
hibition lifter the next session of the
Legislature. Unless ail signs fuil
that is the way in whieh drastie tem-

perance reformn will corne about in
Manitoba. AI things considered it
is surely heaithier that the responsi-
bility for a great moral and social
change should rest upon the shoulders
of lte people thenmselves.

Let it not bc inferred that no tem-
perance miaaionary work wui donc in
Saskatchewan. This review is woe-
fully incomplete if it fails tu mention
the splendlid zeal of te leader of the
Saskatchewan teînperance forces,
Areiiacon Lloyd, principal of Em-
manu~el Coilege, Saskatoon. -When an
Englisit Anglican parson takes bis
eaI off, roils up his slceves, and takes
the stump in a popular flght, Ill is
bard to beat.

1 heard Arehdeacon Lloyd for lte

fir-st and milyv tintei lt 111Y hifo on1 a
Sundy aternoîtinilt Itegin ei

hall. The epruc usweete
before theLgiitr.Iwnwih
a certain projudice agalist hl be-
cause of, souteu utter1alteus on allotr
public questiont. Bu1t Arcltdc-avol
Lloyd's obvions sincerity on, th,,lnt
pùirance quet(stion andl iis nloble cil-
thlinsism qulite Caiptivatud and I
puit on tlle coilelin plaite a lre
coin than11 I hadl uver. ilntenedt- lu.

As a sample or ltheArdaeus
forcefut figutres of sp)e4eh iliay bi.
cite'd Ilis d1e-scription oif ie bar-'rooin
as the diseýascdl appendix or Ille hotel.

whichhad l be eut out before( lthe
Ilote] eould beeonte a heatlhy organ-j
îsmi. WVith alitiost wieked dliih il,
lits eye Arciehdeaon Lloyd( lold Ili.
auidience liaI he ltad arraÎlged to touir
1,ntgiandi( Juter in the year andl thaýt
hie derv watited to mb it iii fio itu
Anglicani brethren there thaI a
katciewan was fifty years ahead of
Englund iu temperance refori.

But tuost of ail 1 iiked Aýrchdeacon
Lloyd 's portrayal of the bair-lesselho-
tel. Wherever he wenl, he suid. 1h.e
people insisted on shiowving hlmi their
sehool-house, but thhe nieyer insistedI
upon his seeing the hotel. Yet Ille
lime was fast coming, dlevlared the
A rchdeacon, when the people would
be just an unxious lu show him Iheir
hotel as te show hlma their schooI-
house. Ris vision of lthe hotel under
the new dispensation was a quiet and
homelike place, abounding with reat..
fui, arlistie, and iiterary suggestions
Il was te contain above al] things a
reuding-rolom and a library.

Archdeacon Lloyds' vision Iakea
concret. form in lie Scott GTovern.
ment 's legisiation, whieh is nothing
less titan a social revolution. Tha.î
unchanging hunian nature of whieh
soute people stili sageiy lalk is ehang.
ing to-day in Saskatchewan before
our eyes. The ehildren of lte next
generation will know litIle or noîîh.
ing of the brutiait beastliness whieh
titeir mothers had te put up wilh nt
lthe bands of weak and seifisli mien.



CHRIST AND SOCRATES
BY R. GOLDWIN SIMITH

CH1RIST.

-Tiergefore 1 say uixto you, take no
thought foýr your life, what ye shall eut,
or wbt e shall drink; nor yet for your

bywhat ye shall put on. Is flot the
lfe mo(re than the meut, and the body
moe thnn thxe raiment? . . . But seek

ye flxst thxe kingdom of God a~nd Ris
r~gteosneS;and ail these things shall

b.ed unto y.ou.1'-AeeorIJing to St.
]WAtthew.SOCRATFES lived and did bis

wvork axnong men four hundred
years before the advent of Christ.

The 'tWin peoples, Greece and Israel,
borderinig on the saine Midland Sea,
develop)ed their own peculiar world-
gifts, ceh for the inost part uncon-
sciolis of the other. It was not until
the Apostolîe and post-Apostolie days
that the course of the blended mystic,
,tream of Grceek and Persian thought
watrne to feed the limpid river
-of Hlebrew-Christiafl religion. It niay
bc taken as certain that Christ neyer
iro mxieh as hieard of Socrates or his
work.

Socrates was the idol of sincere
men in Athens, while lie was hated
and eondemnned to death by those in
,,uthority. Christ was the adored of
the true and just i Jerusalem, even
*bile lie was despised and delivered
fer crucifixion by both the temporal
and spiritual masters of Judea. Strik-
iug as is the similarîty of their experi-
ees in the days of their fiesh, how.

ever 'the close idlentity of their stand-

ppnts ln life, as handed down to us
-yther respective disciples, la even

more worthy of comment. These two
conmanding personalities, setting

III have told you to 1t1ke neý ve.rg ei1herj
for the body or for riehes prier to or se,
Much as for thet soffl, how% it mayii 1w ukd,
Most perfect> telhing you thalt Virtui. due
flot spring froin rivhe's 1)ut rivhês mnid ali
other banian blessings, b-oth p.rivftt. aloi
publie, from virtue.' -- Acrording to Plate.

aside ail the superficial iouet
of this li fe,' rallied thie youth o! thieir
day to, the standard of sinceýrity, and
led them far on tiie highwayjjN to lt
perfect life.

Thc twý%o quotations tînt heaid this
article are seleeted fromn a numtber of
others that are strikingly parallt-l,
The :first is n abstract froax thle de-
fence of Socrates at is trial, when lhe
was eondemned to death in Athensý in
399 B.C. Being falsely aecuised of
varions things, hie set forth ln terse
but vivid paragraplis hi. philosoph-v
of life, hi8 care for hunianity, his be-
lie! in the deity, and his hope of imi-
mortality. Tllie second i. an abstraet
froin "Christ's "Sermnan on te
Mount," ln whiiel the rentder iq Riven
a digest o! Jesws's outstanding teacli-
ings. As a inatter of fact, these two
quotations, and varions others, miiglit
be interchanged without robbingr
either speaker,

Despite the faet that ingenious
Christian philosophera of the earlv
Christian era to a great extent over-
shadowed Christ's teaehings wvith
their own sPeculative theories, to
whieh. unfortnnately, the miodern
orthodox churches have beeome heirs,
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the youth of the English-speaking
world is fairly fainiliar with the
Chiristianity of Christ, lie has read
his Bible as well a his Cateehism.
TJhis je fortunate, because the latter
is strongly adulterated with Greek
amd I>ersian philiosophy. The Beati-
tudes, thie irraignment against sham-
religion, the heroice of loving your
enemiies, and of unostentatious ser-
vice, of being above ail else sincere,
these t(eah1iîngs of Christ are known.
>Socrate,. howcver, îs not known, ex-
cept by students. Because of the close
identity of his fife and teachîigs with

Chit',if for nothing cisc, he should
be known andf revered.

Socrates when eondemned to death
wais over seventy years old. lie had
a chequered career. In early man-
hood hie had been a soldier. Socrates
was almiost a giant 'ii frame, and if
bis busts, shown in our public places,
are a truc indication, lie was decided-
ly hiolnely.

Stories atre told of hie camp and
biirraeks lufe, when in revelry lie
could easily handie three mien in a
'bout,." Ie could also drink the

whole assemblage under the table, re-
miaining huxus.eIf apparently immune
to the usual imimediate effeets of such
excess. So far his lufe was entirely
different from that of the Galilean,
whose youthful steps were ever in the
waye of piety. Throughout Socrates's
inilitary career, liowever, the seeds of
greatuess were springing. lie would
niot do injustice to a fellow man, even
when conimnanded to do so by hie
superior officcrs, by the Demnocracy,
or later by the Hierarchy. More than
once lie risked bis commission and hie
lufe by refusing to despoil a fellow
citizen in order to enricli hinseif and
those in authority.

Later in life a change came over
huxa. AeI a result of a proceos o>f in-
trospection, lie saw the folly of hie
wild soldier life. The soldier gradu-
ally gave place to the philosopher.
Promn thenz forward bic lived a juet
mýan, giving himself up wholly to ser-
vice, not of the state as an institution,

for it was rotten, but fo thie îiiid,-
uals that consituted the state. lle
turned lis attention to the younig
men, hoping thereby to rmir a genera_
tion of just men, who wýould thlelli-
selves evolve a righteousgven nt

Socrates was married and had chl-
dren. Thc philosopher mueiit have
been a trial to bis wifc somnetimles. It
is recorded of him that ont! day ' on
Mis way home to dinner bce becaine en-
grossed in following out one, of lw
probleme, with a perspicuity thant
mnade him the terror of the sophiste.
Hie stood, as was his wont, stock stili,
on the street for hours in one, place
without moving a muscle. MNeanwhile
the dinner prepared for Iiimi by bis
careful wife was spoiled and when lie
arrived lie was sorely taken to task.

Even our kindergarten teachlers
have adopted the Socratie miethod ini
developing the consciousinees of thle
chuld, a process of questioning, by
whîch thc chiid is mnade to tinkii and'(
discover for itself. In Socrates the
method wvas hated, because lie usdit
against the sophists and others, who,
whule tliey knew very fittie about any-
thing, thouglit they knew ail. They
resented disillusion. In the fanions
dialogues of Socrates, cdited sudf
greatly elaborated upon by his belov-
ed disciple Plato, the pseudlo-piiioý
phers of hie day were mnade to appear
ludicrous. In his day Socrates was
proclaimed to be the wisest man, and
lie was anxîous to discover if this was
truc. After long investigation, in
whidh bcecateehized evcry reputed wie
man lie met, he finally concluded that
lie was the wisest man, because while
lie knew very little about anything,
lie was aware of it, and in the latter
respect lic stood alone. It was ont of
this experience that hie famoue
maxixa, "Know thyschf," lias been
handed down to us. Socrates thouglit
thîe the beginning of wieom.

Adhering to hie humble and cona-
ecientious vocation, however, Socrates
was courting deatk, sud lie knew it.
During hie trial speech lie compax.ea
humecl to a gadfiy and Athens to a
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wellkbred but lazy horse, which it was
bis duty to rouse from indolent con-
tent, even at lis own expense. That
tiie horse would endeavour to kili tjie
gadfly lie expected. This gadfly bit
deeply, too. 1robably no group of
men were more similar, in position
aud their general attitude, to the
Scribes and the Pharisees of Christ 's
elay than the rulers of Athens in the
fiie of Socrates. They were hypo-
enrtes, they wvere unjust, they were
"Iwhited sepuichres," but above al
tbey were self-deluded. The arraigu-
ients of Socrates against them were
almnst as severe as Christ 's notable
condemnnation of the Scribes and
Pharisees, found in the twenty-third
chapter of St. Matthew.

T~his Athenian hierarchy lad its
bold on the helm of state. It had as-
sumed an authority over an incompet-
ent people that had not been invested
upon it. Those glorious days were
long past when every Greek was a
statesman. Retrogression, the off-
.pring of enervation, lad set in. The
people Iladl become a mob, and a dema-
geguie ceuld sway them. Only a few
years after the legal murder of Soc-
rates, their flekle passions were roused
agninst Aristides, "The Just," and
lio became an exile.

The day came when the "Scribes
sud Pharisees" of Athens dare wait
no longer. This man, Socrates, was
i'ndermininig their authority. Just
as the rulers of Jerusalem. feared
Christ, they hegan te take Socrates
seriously. They conferred and spoke
thus, te borrow front the Bible.z "If
w. ]et hlm thus alone, ail men wil
beliove ou him. . . . Then fromn
tliat day forth they took council te-
gother for te put hlm to death."

The trial of Socrates was as great
a moekery as that of Christ. Socrates
had the foresiglit te know that le was
already sentenced in the hearts of his
jgdge and accusers. is defence,
tiierefore, was bnief and prineipally
for auother purpose than te save liii
life. He dld neot endeavour te con-
ciliate his judges. Never in lis dia-

1og~swih heSophists hlad bI 1thrusts gone se deep,. nlor was liis ar-
casnî so keen. Ilis dfnew2us vil-
tually bis -Serion on the nmunc,
H1e 'wanted once mlore to drive hotnu
his principles of lite. lit walis it,ýd
just as Christ vas. htedafe ads
because lie stood for sineerityv ini o)-
position to hypocrites,'nd vthey ha
the power to put ii Io death,.

The charges brouglit agaitnst Soc.
rates wtere tîiree iin nrnniber:

1. Socrates, a wise 111an1, ocp
himiself abouit elestial imatters ai.
lias explored ever ' thing under ihe
earthi, and niakes Il worse ajqpear
the better reason.

2. Socrates does not bvliev, Ii thi-
gods.

3. Socrates corriqits tlle youthfl oi
Athens.

Answering the firstinite,
Socrates denlied it flatly, and ralledg
for witnlesses to prove thait le, iuad
ever interestedl himacîlf or mieionediiýq
these things iii ls diseourses. No ont,
spokie. Thien lie pointedl olit thalt the,
indîictents No. 1 anud No. 2 wvere ,oni-
tradictory, because, lie said, lie rould
not busy hiinself about divinei thiings
if there %vas te lis niid no dlivine liv-
ing concerniug wlose inatters Ilie was
accused of înteresting himacilf.

Answering the second charge Ile,
proclaixned and proved liis belief ini
the deity. It was iii edin t the
deity that lie lad speut ]lis litesek
îng out a wiser manii than himaceif.

Answeriug thie third charge, Sc
rates called upon any w1lo liad heard
him, disceurse, or il friend eotfse
te confirai the accuisation. No enec
spoke. The tîree indictelnts stoed
bald and eutirely uusu,,ibstantiate..
TIen Socrates told his accusers te
theîr faces before the assexnbled court
that their eumityý was the father ot
their charges aud that that weuld cent-
dem» him, and net any guilt ou his
part.

Scrates devoted the rest ef his
time te a reflective discours., of the
summum bonum of lite, the prospoee
of death, and the fely et fearin~g it.
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Thlxiigi te be anxious about, hie de-
(-Lared, is ixot death, but whether a
imai i., juist or tinjust. lie cou-
fussed tliat lie lad no competent

knowegeot' the things ot liades.
1 ' lutÎ, ' said, " te act unjustly anîd

to disobey ' v y superior, whether God
or ii, I know is cvii and base. 1
would 1we foolish, tiieretore, to lie bas;e
rather tlian enter upeni thf, lnknlown
\\ichI miglit lie blessed. I oannlot
cease te puirsue my presentf ouirse of
lite. It wouild bic iobyn the

deta dlivine spiritual influence,
whe ba prompjted me and led rue. I
ain ruadlY te (ho. Lt is nit possible
te be lonig sate, whio sinertly Opposes
yeuir course (Pt injustiýe."Y

rThen fellowved onie et Socrates 's
sublime speechecs, wliîeh was a fore-
taiste etf (lirist : '*0 Athenians, 1
hioneur and love yen, but I shall ebey
Gedrahe than yeni, and se, long as
1 breathie and arin able 1 shall not
cease studyîvng philosophy and ex-
hiorting youi and warningz anyone of
yen 1 may' happen te meet, saying as
I hiave been1 aecustomed te say, '0
biest etf men, seeing yen are an Athen-
iain, of a oitY the meist powerful and
reneowned fer wisdomî and strcngth.
are yeui net ashamed, et being caretul
for riches, how yen mnay acquire tbem
in greatest abuindance, and for glery
andl boueur, but care net ner take
any thouglit fer wisdom and truth
and fer your seul, hew it xnay be mnade
meost per-fect 1' " Fer teaching these
thiugs 'Secrates was put te death.
Heow parallel this wau te the position
of Christ. Ceuld Christ, tee, net have
saved himnself by reneunteilg bis gos.,
peT? IIelw like the experience et
Christ tbireugheuit these mninistering
years, wiceh led inevitably te the
Cross. Couild inet Christ have saved
hiimself and acqired 'werldly gifts by
becoîniug a Pharisceet

Somne woruld plead for mercy, Soc-
rates pointed eut. This w uld lie
wrong, because it would! be an amis-
sion of the possibility of favouritismn
in oue who was the representative of
justice. Lt wonld ho dishonouirable.

Socrates belicved lie liad beenes-
cially sent by the deity. Note oneu
more the similarîty- bettwveen Sec-rateas
and Christ ini the oofcosns ta
divine vocation. "Thaikt 1 arn1 a per.
son," lie said, "whvlo liais been sent l>y
the deity te this cityv, youi1 mlay* diseeru1
frei hience, for it is neot li'keC the or-
dinary conductet ofnen thiat 1 shiold,
have negleeted ai my i% own aff airs and
suffered îny privaite iîitere'sts to he
iieglccte(l for se îîîany ' y ears, aiid ilhat
I should eonisfttly\ attunld to your
concerns, addressiîig nyito eaeh
of yen separatcl «,v like a father or-
eider brother, pesaigyen te the
pursuit ef virtuie."

At the close et his deecSoerateas
w'as prenounced guiltY bY a maiijority
ot veices. At that hie hial i humerons..
]y passed a verdict onl iîuself, eIaimil
iug that for bis services he should j:.
maintained ini eontort fer, the remnain..
der of his lite -t tue expense ef the
state. The judgerfs thien paissed sent-
ence ot deatli ou hiii.
Socrates atter waring is cendemu..

ers that thywould in the nature of
thinga11 recv u puishmiieut for

their injustice, turtued ini a friendly
way' te those who had voted fer his
acquittai. To themn li proclaimied bis
convincing beliet in immrortality, Hie
arguied that because thie ivine voicle
within him, which hadl hitherto ai-
Nvays led or restrained imii, had xnet
forbidden him te take his present
stand. what had betallen Iimi appear.
ed a blessing. "Death," said lie, -cau-.
net bie an evil. We may concide that
there iks great hope thiat death is a
blessing, for te die is - crue of two
things, annihilation (havinig no seiug..
tien), or it is the passage of the soul
frent eue place te anether. If an-
niîilation, it would lie like a sound,
dreamless sleep; aud what iu memory
lias been sweeter flan a night if
dreamless sleep? Lt removal to au-
ether place, where the dead have gone,
whatt greater blessing eeuld there be
than flua, for it -%vuld be release from
unjust jndges intei fhe lands o jt
jndges. At wlat prîce," le continu-
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ed, "wul ou flot estimate a cou-
ference with Orpheus, Musaeus,
Ileiod, and Ilonier? I should be will-
ing o dIeu ofteii if this be true.'"
Then Soerates added witli sublime
humour: -But the greatest picasure
of ail woiild be ta spend my days in
questioning anid examiiining the peo-
ple there, as 1 have done those here,
and discoveriiig who axnong themn is
wise and who fancies hiniself wise but
is flot.'"

4 'You, therefore, 0 my (truc)
judgem,"1 he proceeded, "ought to be
entertaining good hopes with regard

to deathi and to ineditate on this one
truti', that to a good flan.nothïng is
evil neither while living nor while
dead, nor are his eoneerns negleeted
by thei 091s, What has Iîappenied to
mne is better for ile." Then came a
tjolih almtost as pure as one of the
seven words; fromi the Cross. Socrates
joli] theini that lie bore no resentment
towards those who condemncd him,
because thcy, ha \,44nadvertently con-
dened imi to happincss. "But,"
lie elosedl, "it is 110w lime to depart,
for mie to (lie, for you to live. But
whiclî of uis is going to a better state
is uinnon everyone but God."1

Ile was 'Socrates, or as xnuch of
himn as space wilI allow, when lie was
about to passi mbt the unknown. lie
opproachedý( bis fate with a serenity
tlist romainnds veneration. His life
and death were the vindication of his
own) words that the jusi man has
nothing to fear in life or death. For
wone timne afler bis trial, Socrates, in
bi prison ell, continued to discourse
wjthbhis visitors. According bo eus-
tom, lie waa granted the privilege of
t4ing his own life by drinking hein-
leok. He did this without flinching.

In this inan there was the serenity
of Christ. To him the voice of con-
science was the "Spirit of Truth,"
and hie gave his life rather than re.

ouieit. He conceived hireseif the
embassy of Heaven sent to persuade
men te the pursuit of virtue. Array
ail dogmas and doctrines and meta-

pyisagainst such a conseiousness,

and tlîey are as, al soudinqig 11rax> anld
a tinklilig cyaa.Thi. Iteaethiug Il!
soerates \%as aforetasteu i Ilw Gns.
pel. The prima eti on wivll itl hotu 1('1
Socrates andig Christ \%is floti fouig Mn
aliy part ioulari holiof. butt iii sin % t.
Neither the, Ateain retq.
Nicean ('reedi, xîor thie \Vestmin)ster

(NOlfSSiîîspralig fr-oli C 1rst 1,h
thor ofis iinie birtih waiS nul a
priutof his om d, buit ofiotherý

mi. an iva ý;s dIle ta a deblasel voil-
ceptionl or hinaniii nti.ure, In1 (pI f
the( rec,(orded,( wordls iif Christ at thei
Last Supr T is, ii Mnbhod of
tlbv Ne Tstmetweh i, "11-i
for, mnaniy for the rerniissin of in,
bie mnost trily r* rsnbîv yb.
logianls of thils dlay haeboru itnl
that Christ eoldi flot havei trtai1ii-
cdb tblouighb tha;t b1is, dlilit w as a
prapiiaiomi for sin. Eveiu Jamews
Dorenuev br-eaks from thoom x
plafining awaiY thilleg rpta
tory' aspect of Christ 's <atiii bis

"Sudesiii Thoo %, ble1 he

sorinysentiteogy uiou
mencing a Course, of lcueqoe
froin IL Coriitbimill, 5_111, ,(God wa-;s
lu Christ, rcniilwi worldl iinb(
himself," and] he said,. "That tit is
the Motive cenitre afi the ('hriistiani
miistry". 'hl'lipe or that
bext is A direct conitradliction of thec
principle i propitiation.Tued
few theologianas will corn1-e out straiglit-
forward and sayv, 'i lie that
Christ paid thie price demandedi(l,( 1w
God," whieh is the( root idjea of thle
word propitiation. Thiey are foe sin-
cere. They' wonld be ashamed of such
a doctrine, beeause it is a heritage
from heathenisin, whjen humtiaix aci
fice wvas institut(,( te appease the,
deity.

Christ hiad far other miatters to con,-
Cern him than mletaphysica. Mle was
calhing upon nien to e w ineere, te love
one anether, to seek righiteoumnis.r
Nor was the idealismi found ini Platoi's
writings the produet of Socrates;. it
was his ewn. The latter denied that
bc deaIt with these maltera. Bo<th
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Socrates and Christ were seeking
truth, nut a truth.

ïîWhat is truth '1' asked Pilate of
Christ, as thougli it wcre something
absolutely outside a man, or an idea.
llw clearly both Socrates and Christ

reegniedthat truth is not a thing
or aui idea, but a state of mind, an
aitftiude, of sincerity towards every-
thiîng and every idea. One must ac-
cuistoin oneseif to the fact that no
maiî is iinfa.llibleý, neither Paul nor
l>eter, Mattlhew, Mark, Luke, John,
nor are the early Church Fathers in-
fallible. Th'le student must accept
fromi theim what appeals to hie judg-
ment. The learned Christian may en-
joy iii al marvellous degree the high-
Iy' specuilative iiietaphysies that relig-
ion offeýrs to thie imagination. Lt îe
refreshirig to discover, however, that
Christ liad nu crevd, as Socrates liad
no mietaphysics. This is the reason
whiy the humibleet citizen may bo a
Christian in the purest senâe of the
word, because in hie cîreumscribed
rond of life lie ean adopt as sincere
an attitude as those invested with Jm-
perial authority or ecclesiastical pre-
rogativeg.

There is. indeed mucli virtue te be
fouind in the teaehinge of the early
Cburclh Fathers. Frein Polyearp to
AuLguegtine, they became Christlike in
the, life they led. It must always be
borne in mmid, liowever, that the lead-
ers amnong thiese, those whu made the
miost profound impression, on relig-
ions thought, were Greek philosophers
before they became Christians, and
thev reniained Greeke intellectually.
Lt was thieir héritage. St. Augustine
liad been a Mý\anicheaii, then a Neo-
platonist. St. Paul himself was steep-
ed in Greek philosophy, having been
humn and nurtured in Tarsus. Now
an outstanding principle of Neo-pla-
tonisîn was that of the Trinity. The
gap hetween a far-off deity and de-
based huxuanity was bridged by the
Logos, of whoxn St. John speake.. The
value of Jujtorical criticisin cannot
bc overestimated in that its represen-
tativesi have~ sifted the doctrines of the

Christian Church, and referred thein
to their respective sources. Greece
had much to give. Su also hiad Per-
sian thinkers. In mucli greater de-
grec je mnan to-day behiolden to the
Hebrews for religious prineiples and,
example. Bat it is the duty as weil
as the right of every intelligent heing
to searcli and under-stand what lie iS
to believe, to ehoose one teaehing ana
discard another, according to his onl
judgînent. Only une thing is demiandl-
ed of anv mian and every mian, viz.,
that hie be since're. Whcther hoe ae-
cepts ail or noue o! these doctrineés
is beside the question. He is a Christ-
ian if he .is sincere. Lt is becauttse
Socrates stood for this in su prac-
tical a inanner that lie ranka high,
aînong world figures.

There are some who mnainitaiin thât
in essentials nu man can ho compareai
with Christ, that in his vocation anti
in the nature of his person lie stands
alune. This miglit bo true if Christ
had a metaphysical birth, if lie alunle
paid the price of our salvation tu ai,
angry, just, or wliat-niot deity, if, i11
a word, the Nazarene were the super-
natural being hie lias heen popularîy
represcnted to bie. Lt would sein.
however, that not lie but suine of his
followers conceived these things abouit
him, and as Christians we are flot
obliged to acccpt thein. Is flot thle
Christian rather tu bie guidesi by the
ethical or spiritual teachingas of
Christ and become a disciple of hbis
life, than to fullow ariy other formnu-
lator o! tlie churclies' naniifuld doc-
trines I Christ seemned to ho ail that
a mnan could bh. . lis menit was flot
that there was a peculiar superna-
tural element in Hum, but that le
proved Hlimsel! in everyday hunian
experience to ho a perfeetly poisesi
seul, a person o! sincerity. Ail who
have ever attained tu 'Ris attitude of
mind are Christians, whetlier they
lived 400 years hofore or 2,000 yeais
after the days of Ris fiesli

Lt appears an unfortunate errur of
history that Christ lias been plaedc
by Himesel! i a qualitative sense,
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whien the distinction between IIim
and other men is 0one of degree. On

the evidence of history and in the
etimnation of personal consciousness
the Christian lias, it; appears, rightly
exalted C'hrist to a hîgh place, to a
divine capacity. The Unitarian says
that Christ was only a man. Accord-
ing te Christ, it would seem that H1e
was not ivine, beeause lie was unlîke
nien, but because men and H1e IIim-
self were like God. Could we sin if
this were flot sol Could we have a
sese of Sini otherwise? Christ recog-
»ized it oit almost every page of the
Goýspel, aithouglihe did flot; propound
it as a doctrine. H1e thought that way
ab>out Iinielf ani humîanity.

iIow could men conceive of a sav-
lour or a god that was flot humant

Mai'eonsciousness is hurnan. He
thinka entirely in human relations.
Mfaxi's eonisciousness is as compre-
hexisive as reality. It is identified
with realit.y. Ht is reality. Surely
Cedl is realit.

A strangely inconsistent habit of
wind bias existed arnong thînkers to
get away- from human relations and
facts lin estirniating God. Spinoza and
Kant are two outstanding examples
of this. They have placed God in
the category '<unhuman" and thexi
have tried to describe Hini on nieta-
physical grounds. They dare not, ac-
eording to their systein, appeal to
facts, becauise facts are human, every
orle, 0f course, their metaphysies

'aÀ Ixumaxi also, only it lacked foun-
datioxi in fact. Examples of these
pre-.supPositiens are the "Virgin
birth of Christ," the "Substance"
doctrine of the Nicean Creed, the
; Substance" axiom of Spinoza, and
tii. 1'syxithetie activity " of Kant. Re-

lgossystems, especially, are of too
vital inmportanice to be baaed on <'gexi.
erally aceepted" axionis. If God la
Dmot Immian i its most actual and
sciexitific sense, îf Hle cannot be re-
ferred te li ternis of sensations, feel-
igs i certain time and space rela-

tions, thexi religions agnosticisrn la
inevitable, except the knowledge that

one knows nothing. If Cod isla an-
thing Hie is a humnan being, or mnari
isia divine being. Tetra'ua
and divine" are itrhnebe
Either one can be useid se long as
God, Ch1risýt, alud mlanl are placed on
commron ground. No as,.sertion1 cari bw
made about divine thirigs that is flot
hirnian.

iIow long will it be before the Jw
the Mohammnedani, the Unitarian,
and Christian alike risc to this von-

sciusnsssee the lirnpid star of
destiniy rise fromn the mnurk of Ilîcir
own self-debasing enroio .ad
settinig their faces towards it. coine
unto their own. Socrates, like thev
Baptist, was s forerunnler; St. ,11au1
and St. Aý,instine beramne fellowe-rs
of Christ, thle puirest Iighit, bult liasý
the race not the divine nature, which
is the core of mari?

But in treatinig Ch istin this cx-
alted manner anid in recognizing men
as cohleirs with Hliru, what of the
Second Person of the (Jedhevad 1What
is the relation of Socrates to hm
Christ thouight of the Second Personl
as the "Spirit of Truth" in ien, flot
a pcrsonality independent of iiari.
While the miystic power of that ail-
pervatding Spirit is stili the wvondvr
of the world1, it is ne longer a ques-
tion of donbt. It la a fact of every
censciounesa. What maxi is tber,i.
who does net know what thre spirit
of sincerity mneaxs? The liar, thre
hypocrite, the vicions are conscioiii of
it. It i. there lin thre heart of theiin.
always stirring. It sprang eternal
in the human beart before Christ
camne, like the fire tipen the ancient
sacred altar. It shone out brightly
in such meni as Socrates, and lie talk-
ed of thre Spirit of Truth anid of its
influence over mim as faxiiliarly as
dîd Christ. In the dark period ire-
fore the advent of Christ the flame
dwixidled to a smoking flax. Christ
carne te fan it into a coisuming fire
that SwePt across continents. This
was Ris werld-gift,

It is a fact Of conscionisness, this
IloIy Spirit. But as mien transforni.
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ed thie personality of Christ into a
uwtahyscaluncertainty, se have

i hey' beelouided the Spirit of Truth, so
thlat mcan havýe lost its identity and
wýondird if therre was one. It goes
1b\ xtany iiamei(s--The Second Person,
thei HIo]y (Thos,,,t, the Spirit of Truthi,

Conciecethe Sense of Sincerît.y.
1T erîinology is the cause of mnuch
iconfusin, but the unsubstantial
tlicories for which soute nines stand
airc miore( eonfusing. A student with
questioning doubts that wouid not
rust was walkiitg aeri in arrn with ait
aged theologian. "la there any dit-

fernc,"he aisked, "between the
IlolY Spirit and Conscience? "

"W y,"replied the theoloian,
laughingi thie youth to ridicule, "'ail
thev differene' fit the world. Con-
sciee mny boy, is at fecuiltY et the
ilmfd, while thei Iloly' Ohost is a per-
souialitY outaide flic Mndi and alto-
gether ieedetof it." The stu-
den-rt had nothing to do but doubt,
ftiiling te find evideuce for that meta-
plical uneeortainty. A study of
eenscWIoUSne1ss an1d of bistory, how-
ever, finallyv convinced 1dmt that Con-

ceneand the Spirit et Truth were
eue and the saine thing, beeause every
funetion credited te the ]lter is iden-
tient with theï formier. Conscience is
a tact, however, while the Spirit ef
Truith, as peplarly represented, bas
been a degmia. The Spirit ot Trutit
Î, at tact, flot a theory, a reeognized
powver in ail personalities, not a per.
sonality. Cail it hian or divine, it

is the sanie thing, a 'e1se lu tIt in-
spiring hir to sîiucrity. v It is for.
titis reason that the Decalogiu xuiay
bc said fi) haive been div-inely givenl.
Il was ilispired by' the greit1 1aw.
giver's sednse of truthl. For- this rea-
son the discourses of, sourates were
divinely given, and anyv fragmnt of
sincerity that springs fr-ont the, teart
ot any mn is diviiuely given, Fruit,
thte standpoiut of fact, where la, thlere
any qualitative ifrueiIt ia be-
cause of this aIl-pervading spirit that
Christ said- "I1 arn in t 1e9 Fat her, andj
ye lu Me, and I lu yol', and ai1 tare
by nature eue. Net lu t he Pharisajsfi
ef socrates 's day, Christ s day, or
o11r day1, but ilu ;ice Il.( ar el n
coneerni themaiseves. 'Se saidSee1tl
se said Christ, so, sat the Spirit of
Truth lu every eia.

Both Socrates aud Christ e-laimled
a divine vocation. Both or teiin (lied
for tite triumph et sinceriîy uver
hypocrisy. Both of thm wi rln
bieod-red banner et viit ) te armi
lte ofve etw th ouith orf thir dlay. It
]8 tintie teeas tliîinkIig ot Sovrâtes
as Oily a mant, and ef Chtrist as an
officiai. Menit is net te be judlged by
the theories with whieh it is approaeh-
cd. Theories, if they areeird tire
te be evolved front mient, freont filets.
The summumw bonion et lite is net t.
bie fouud in creeds, butinl anl attitude
of careful sincerity. The lite ot Soe-.
rates was a triumph), a limpid star
of the first magnitude, leading iiein
te the manger in Bethieheni,
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THE OX
BY BRITTON B3. COOKE

THF, canal, so far as hie could
ugeo, seemed safe eniough. The
war was far away. No one

wol ob tamnpering with the gates
na amnght 111w this. Warmn rain iivas

lwepng acrosa the brilliant aivenue(ý
of .Ioctric hights inarking the cainal's

erethrougli the velvet-blaek niight.
A razy wind, leapinig through. the

rgigof a Norwegiaxi freigliter that
wsjust passing ont of the near loek
itii th Iower level was shouting

vain threats. A loek-keeper, cursing
thie shi for keeping hum out so late

o uha night, was locking his
shanty, preparatory to going home.
Other people lxad been snug and
agleep this hour or more, thought the
gmntry. ':.ith a grunt, as the lock-
keeper departed, he re-draped. the
w.ter-proof over hum ungainly bulk
and compOued himmseif, stolidly, to
thought, li the midst of the bluster;
butoh.rig was hlm proper trade, not
gentr~y-go, though. when the reat of the
tullitia regixuent had volunteered to
act, he had offered lest hie ho laughed
at for a coward. His mind stole back,
the miles, to thie canal-aide town
where his meat-shop lay.

He wau glad to bo let alone, aftor
the confumsion of the day. In the prom-
euee of other hmmx beixigs ho had
to ho continually alert agaînst the
~salies of witty people whose figures
we not su difficult t manSeuvre li

coequarters as his, and whose faces
lacked that blonde mildness which, li
him, seldoxu falod to invite abuse.
Thinking was a funblixig procesu for
himi and býeing vigilant against the
marýv-makers left him littie time for

the trivial memiories and teedu
amubitions which hoe loved to thumbil
over wheni ho had the chancee. Five
years before, largelY ou aoutof
the ,jeers of hlm fellow soldiers and
despairing drill sergeanta, hoe had dcv-
serted the (lerînan Fourth Armny
Corp)s at Madgeburg, in the finit tirce
mionths of usý military service. The
badinage there hiad bvvi uv e: boreo
lin Canada, whither hie had hiurried
to secrete bis ponderous bulk, i$ ws
temnpered with liking for his amiahil-
ity. le hiad joilied the Canadian mi-
litia i a moment of gratitude toward
the freer air of Amierica. Tet often,
whien his face was draped with smiles
for the cusiomiers of his mneat-shop.
hoe wa imwardly ragn nt the sud-
dcen recollectioxi of a u i n-
sult, one whivh hoe had miot fiad time
to anawver thon, but Wo which, in Can-
ada, ho bail framned lengthy ami over-
wholuming replies. Now hie wam alorne.
Rlis timid mind crawledl ixito open
communion, and hlm face glowed
beatiflcally with the thoughits of an
electric nieat-gzriider which ho con-
tomnplated installing in the àhop.

Without warning, ont, of the. big
electric lighitu over hlm head blinked
ont, and sone bits of broken glaffa
feli beside hini. Three otheru follow-
ed, one by one, leavlng flic gates for
whieh ho wua responsible, lu shadow,
The Norwegian vel too memdun-
neeessarily slow lu leavixig the stretelh
of clear water below the set of lecks.
But the sentry was aheorbed lin imag-
inixiga. Just as hie wau pieturixig the
new moat-grinder on bis cracked mar-
hie couniter, a short figure lu a sou'-
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weater and il-skins appeared by
atealtli on the canal-bank opposite. It
busied itself lifting noiscl.esly some
emiali but iieavy object toward the
far end of the. water-gates. The mi-
litiainan eaw nothing, for lie had sud-
denly plunged iuto a recollection. of
the mighty blood-puddiugs whichl lie
had loved ini hie youtli; the pretty
Prussian girl he had almost kissed-
tii. day h e was eighteen. He had
been, even then, a butcher, forced at
au early age to succeed hie late father
ln the f amily shop, He, Kari, had
been induilgid in everythiug by a
fad.d xnother and by a defermed eid-
er brother, wlio wrapped the. parcels
ln the shop, aud who, between customn-
ers, read poetry, because poetry neyer
mntioned the, legs of its heroeu. Sec-
retly, the. batelier was atraid of the
cripple-thougli thie eripple was the
ony mae he had ever dared address
with autherity-because the brotlier's
wit moved wlth dazzling speed and
hie eyes, at times, burned madly. Hie
called the. butelier, hait in admira-
tion, hait in sarcasm, "<My Big Deg
Brother!" and witli furtively exteud-
ed hand would sometimes toncli the.
giant's forearm as if to see if it were
real. 'Wlen the cripple, iu their coin-
mon bedroom, read poetry aleud, the
butcer grew unnsy, or f .11 aaleep.

Onteday h. was sumeoned te
Madgeburg for his military service,
~Krt-that was the. deformed one's
name--watced hlm out ot alght with
envious eyee, and lu the. &fit mail sent
hlm a poem te the Kaiser, whieli he
had eomposed himnselt. They had iiad

-d M- . +,ý +oeb- Vala ý1i

lewered, a momxent before, far down
beside the. gates. The. eord-whateyer
it was-was attached te that packet.
Finishiing hie work, tiie figure on the
gangway flasxed wliat seenxed te b. a
pocket-Iigiit, lu the. direction of tii,
Norwegian vessel-it was obviouaiyv a
tiquai-and from the. stern of the.
leitering veseel a lanteru seeed to
make reply. The sentry, emierging
from hie preoccupation at that mo-
ment, eaught the. flash of a second sig-
nal from the gates.

Il'0o glioss der?" lie croaked,
ci

The man on the gates replied in
German aud while the, punzzled sentry
liesitated, darted toward hlm.

"Wýait!" lie eried, " 'Tie 1, Kar-
Kart! 'Tis L-"

The uilitiaman paused and then,
as the, intruder came in reaeli, aw.pt
off the. sou'-wester, and pulled open
the. oil-skin jacket that iiid tii. crook-
ed form. A pause.

"Thon!" lie muttered,
"I1, Thou hadst net tergett en 7"
"Thon?" repeat.d the butcher.
"Thou remembereet me-surely,

brotiier t
"I-I muet arrest tii... What

watt thon doing on the. gatesl"
"Arresti" cried thi. oCher, lia

timid hands bal extended, "Arresti
Wliy, brother-tiere muust be one
German in the. tamlly--sincé thoit
wearest the. enemy's unitorin for the
enemny's sake. 1 tiiought-I tliought
tii.. a spyl For the. Fatherlaud 1"

"Wa watt thon doing on the
gates?1"

"RHush! 1 came by yonder vemet
-a Norwegian. 8h. lias a Rambr
captain, a patriot! As ah. ase
threngh thy lock, 1 drope onn
thefaruide, on the. embarnknent.
Then with the. air-rifle"-be Àiiowej
.q diminutive wearon under him i-d,
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the. enemy! Dost thou now-I
-Whlat enemy?"
"The British!"
The buteber waa silent, bewildered.
"Liaten," continiued the cripple,

'II have made the fuse long, so that
we may reacli the Norwegian iu
p lnty of time, and be hidden in lier

belfui of wheat-on a pile o! sacka
whicb bas been prepared, on top of
the grain. It la the lait that shal
leave this country for some time-
miter to-night. Sce. Here ia the fuie.
Liglit it, thon. A blo'w for the Fa-
tberland! "

"But 1 arn Canadian."e
"dAck-"
'Il have papers te show-"
«Papersi 1 tell tliee-l
"I weuld flot take the treatment

tbey gave me at home, at Madgeburg.
Ber. I have everytinig! 1 have a
thop. Why should 1 play fool with
-with blowing up canais 1"

"Pfui! For shame 1" retorted the
other, "This la war! -Many weeks
mgo, ini our littie village, 1 heard the

begnnigsof things; one by one the
men went away frem their homes. In
the. night 1 heard marcbing and an
.udless rumble of great xnotor-wagons
uioving swiftlY teward 'Madgehnrg.
Tiisl ne holiday preparation, think
1. This la war. coming. And from
every bouse in the village goes a man

-te fi<ht! Except enly from our
bouse I I arn Kurt the, Deformed,
~w4ose brothex,-dost thon not see? 0
big brother?

11 soRd the shop. I came lier, to
flnd thee. Thy shop 1find with a
boy minding it. Thon? Thon hast
gone te b, a guard on the canal. What
canal 1 Th. great one whieh lets the,

ghp to the seas nil into the, middle
of Âm.rica andi dip np wheat-for

Enlad Do yen think because I
lip 1Iam me slow to thiIk e

'Ifounti a truc German working
ia quarry. He stole for me twieire

gtis; of explosive andi fuse andi toRd
me ow to do with tiiem. See, " the

and, vaguely, down'ward. 'II fonnd

the master o! the Çoiwegian sljip,
which waa being lightfered su that aih.
could pais through the, canal, s iping
his drink in a bar. Ik-newhliewik.
Germaxi by the cint o! liii linon. W.
talked very diacrectly. le breuight
me here and b, wiII carry us away
with him-under the Nûrwýegiain flag.
So, quickly new! H1ere is thev watch.
This shall b. tliy honour. Strike -
and w. salat b. on our way -H.4.
matL"

"Ha1's Mai41 Be qit"replieti
the butcher, - I miuat think whant la to
do with thee. I ahould b. arreating
tii,, now. My shop-"

" Tlta for thy shop). Iler. la the.
match. I give the.P tii, honon)iri"

-Be stiil! ItLigr!',
In the distance somneone waaý run-

ning. The sound came toward them.
ht wus lik, the jingle of spins. Thle
sentry fumbleti with lis rifle, te bring
himself to attention. Aq be diti w)
lie saw a match flare--at his very
f eet. Saw the. eripple bendlng over
it. Saw aomething beside tWe flaie
start te splutter.

"Qink!" erleti the. crippled ene.
"ht la burning. Cross the. gatos. K.sp
te the, darkness anti gain th, s4team-
er's side. There la a latider trailing
on the banki1"

Nxt moment the cripple, in hlm
queer darting gait. hati gene. Thé.
aentry trembleti. TPhe meund of apuirm
came closer. There waa; a shout. a
shot-and le, tee, fied.

A young officer, panting, reaehied
the gate. oaugbt the. smeil o! the. fuse,
founti it, andi pinched it out. It waa
still far from the dynamite. Mean-
tiîn, with a pea-whistle lie surinmon.ed
assistance. Men rispondedl. Theyv
mappeti out a plan of search and
scatteredi. At the, endi of the canal,
as daylight broke, a Norwegian tram,.
dow-n-bonnd, wua stopped and seareli-
ed half.h.artedly. Nothing w aa
feund, but meantime. on a pile of
sacka on top ef the. golden cargo, two
men mat hreathlng on their àinned
knnekles. skinneti by the, hasty
scent of the, ship' s ide. Th, larr
o! the, two, with a dazed expression,
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was drawmng off hi. regÎmexitalsansd
donning the elothing o! a sailor. The
other, with burning eyes, watched the
transformation. lI the deep water
o! Lake Ontario the. unifonni was tos-
cd overboard, weighted with coal.
The ship cleared Montreal for Botter-
damn the. day before flic Canadian port
wa. eloscd.

An outpost of Uhlans belongixig to
the Fourth Army Corps dragged be-
fore the senior comxnding officer
of that division two men who bad,
stolen toward the lines, fromn the
Dutch frontier. One was a oripple
and voluble; the. other was an indif-
ferent mouxitain of flesh, pale from
sea-siknes.

"I b ave seen hlmn bef ore," whisper-
cd onc junior officer to another, as
they waited for the. commander to
open his morning court. "lan 't that
-by the Day T-ian 't that our old
friend the. OxV"

"Quiet!" snarled the commander.
"Out with the story, Captain."

'Hemr Commander," stated the of-
llcer o! the outpoat, "'we found these
two men crawling toward our liues,
during the boum b-efore dawn. The
cripple was lin the lead, Hemr Com-
mander. Ile seemas te be the spokiea-

HIerr Commander," shrilled thec
eripple, "let me speak!"

HerCommander, this ia my bro-
ther, Kr~il. H. la a great fightcr.
Trained, air, wlth your men at Madge-
burg lu 19-. Iu a moment of wcak-
nos-on account o! a vcry beautiful
womnan, Hrr-"

"Hurry, fooi. Drop the details."
"He dcsertcd, air. He went to Can-

ada, wbere hc'built hlmself a great
trade ln meat. Then, Hcrr Coin-
mander, hearimg of our Emperor 's
eaUl for men, he made to atone bis
desertion."'

"Quit. so-the Emperor bas for-
given those wbo came back pnder
sucii circumstanees. Identify hlm."

"But, Hemr Commandr-Sr-"

pIeaded the cripple, "this mian, iy
brother, aingle-handed, plaiuicd the,
destruction of the great canal at-;
to stop the food-Iixie of the British!
It was not hia fauit, sir, if it falcd."

"This mani? Hlow do you knowl-
"I saw hlm do it, Hcerr-"
"H-mph! 'Major Seick, verify

the identification and make use of
hlm. Strong as a mule by his looks."

The butcher, like a drowsy bullock,
foIlowed, this new master, while the
late one, his brother, was gcntly kick-
ed to the rear of the lunes.

M,.
Acrosa a sun-steeped stretch of niea-

dow country two bodies of troops pre-
pared for an encounter. To the. west
lay a part of the allied forces, wait-
ing, eutrenched, stili as poised death.
To the est were Germnati forces ln
somewhat greater strength, who hait
been deployed into one tremiendous
front, with reserves, Teuton-fashion,
massed] bebind the wings. Over ail
bunig the glowing saffron light of a
September afternoon, and an aliuoat
perfect quietness. The sun glittercd
on the stirring leaves of treea beside
a desertcd farm-house froin wboe
windows peered flhe cold ey'es of Bri-
tishi Maxima. Others were concealed
in a gigantie stook of golden gan
each sheaf glow-ing like buise
brass. A blasé breeze mnoved here andt
there, boldly lifting and letting fail
the pennaxits of the crack brigades,
as if with an appraising finger-but
he took no aide. Air-scouts were ab-
sent, movixig over more important
battle-ground. Midway between the
opposing forces îay the tangle of two
aeroplanes that earlier in the day had
dashed together, atter a furious nt-
tempt to ont-manoeuvre each cther
and had dropped like a single soe
Froni far away came the drummiig
of machine guns like the sound of
distant game-hirds rising in fiight.
The. quiet of this meadow-stretch re-
maincd, for one tense period, perfect
mave for that, and flic cry of a eleada.

Then came the German rush, lik
the loosing of~ wind before a gra
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thuxider storm. The long front rank
swept forward like a wave rolling up
on a eandy shiore. Behind it caime a
second, and( a third, and a fourtli-
waves of gray, ail gray, pricked here
andc t here by the glîùft of 8111 on point.-
ed steel. That day they had plaeed
the. butehier wvithi a crack brigade of
infantry, and because lie was reputed
a brave mian, and hecause his old re-
cord hail fot yet been reiuembered,
lic was now in a front rank. Hie
kncw thiie wa anl honour and it would
have pleased Iii li ad flot hie niind, at
that moment, been congested witl i li-

pesosthat for mnany days hiad
eencning too fast for hirn to class-

ify. Word of hie great attempt ina
far-off IBritish colony liad. preeluded
thi. posuibility of derision for hie ap-
pearauce. Behinml hie broad baek
meni whiepered about him, in admira-
tien. 11e kniew this, or part of it, and
was stili more puzzled. lie craved a
place viiere lie iniiglit ikink. Meani-
time lie rolled forward, witli the.
others. Far alhead of then were the
brewn lines of trenclies. Direetly tac-
ing the butcher'a comnpany was the
pile ot wheat sheaves, sereenixig the
machine guns of a British regiment.

Preaently the butcher's fellows
dropped on their bellies and began to
crawli toward the machine guns hid-
deni ini the heap of wlieat sheaves. lie
imit-ated tiiem. The Maximes muet
hiave grown hoet, for they fell silent,
anid te guard thetn infantry had been
plced around the pile ot wheat. The

fitest tixigle of excitemnent was be-
gixixg te inake itsetf feit in the
butÀcher's heavy trame. He thought
it woxild be a goed thing te drive
tliouc fellove away f romn the yellew-
hap, but lie had noe thought of kili.
iDg. He lied rerely flred hi. gun,
as lie hlld bec» told te do.

Suddenly hie gray eornpaxy ieaped
to foot and chargod i The buteher
with them had not the same grim lus-
tre in is eyes, but he kept up. lie
vas beginnixig te feel exhilarated.
With quiek, tenBe inovernts the coin-
»anv advaxicd. Now it lay dowu and

crawled; now it rail forward in the
face et fire. It rail. it crawleýd, il
flinchied, it pused on gan-n
thený1, as1 if w'itholut WarnIinlg, theyV
wvereý at gripe with the detfendvitrs etf
the plus. Soiiething had ýstruevk ilhe
butleher in the arm. soulitinlg else
liadt ainged an car. llie exvitegnent
had cliangedl in al twinklîng te rage,
the rage whieh he hiait drvcamedý( ef
once, but liad niever before dared
loose. Men eult, thrusl, aitre shot point
blank ini one axiother's faces. Sie
one huiniped thle buce sknee-s, iii
anl effort to swing hie bayenvt back
rcady for a luxige, The numllbers ii
gra 'y biegsn to thini 1otlooably. Olive
thley wavred, andl an) olileer, aenising
tliey had Lad tee iiaucli, servarned ai
coirand. As ie tello%%s witbdqrtew
thcy callied bae-k lo the aele-
giant, fighiting like anl infitriateil
cyclope, wýieldling lus lieavy rile, c-lut>-
fashiell, and Sw-ilginig it ljilitly over
ie hlead.

-Cornie! Corne(!" they credlsd
tliey led.

1 V.

That niglit a Britishi aearch-party
found the butchier, (tend, w-h.r. lie
had fouglit. Tho. broad fae wlu
miild expression had inupir.d me rnany
wits against hirn, wa.9 set ini a leer of
tury. By hie liead mat the. Geqrita»
cripple whe liait led( liniii to %var.
lie held the liead of the diead tuaxit
acrosaw ie wasted kiieoej; and on theý
butcher's cheat iiad placcd hiB bat-
tered helmet. lie was singing. iii a
high chaniting voice, as the searchers
approached.

"Alia!" lie cried-a»d tliey notcd
hiseyes.asaetheyýelloÀwlight teil up-
on hie face, -Yolu carnle te sec-my
brother! A realhero! liait they al
been lik. him," bitterly, "yenushould(
net b. gloating xiow-vietoras!-

TIen his airit auddenly mnelted
and the. eripple fell torward ' weepung,
upon the. great ehe-st et th. (tead mai.

Wh.» the. ordcnly tried te rennee
hini, he, too, vas aixiong the. usin.
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IV.-THE Pt RST RAILWAY TO WINNIPEG

BY DR. GEORGE BRYCE

IT is almost impossible for a tra-veiler on the palatial trains of the
Canadian Pacifie or Grand Trunk

Pacifie, s to-day h.e leaves Toronto
for Winnipeg and accomplishes a
journey oif upwards oif twelve hun-
dred miles in about forty hours, to
realize what that trip meant when hy
the shorteot route available the writer
made his first journey thither sme
forty-four years ago - taking ten
days. A college companion of the
writer going to China at that time
eould ascertain how to reach his des-
tination without fafi, but no railway,
steamer, or stage company would
issue a ticket or guarantee a passage
te Fort Garry. The. only answer to
inquiry obtainable was: "Go from
Torontoi to Chicago, next to St. Paul,
Minnesota, and then jump into

bronto had
over the

450 miles,
Red River

with no Minneapolis.-wass reache
The first disappointinent met was tl
news that the Red River steaii
serving for the nortiiern half oif t]
journey had ceased te rUn on accoui
of the shailow water. During t]
very week before arrivai the fainai
"Durbank: stage lie," whieli ha
been taken off the Union Pacifie rou
on the opening of that railway, ha
been transferred to run from St. Pa,
to Fort Garry. It was a commodii,
four-horse coach. l3esides the write
on the day of beginning the journe,
thera were four Dominion Gover
ment officiais ail bound for Winnipe,
Running over the prairies of Miiun
sa and Da kot the coah took fii

or six day. te reach its destinatii:
The. stage ciianged herses at qcoj
venient stations and lay over at son
station every inigiit. These nigi4istoppiug-places" were atroclous-
even alarming. Where the eity e
Grand Forks now stands there wi
but one log building. Ail travelU.i
were requxired te sleep ini the, attie-
one undivided room flhed with bec
aide by side. W. had the compar
oif about a dozen strange men, wl
aeemed of doubtfui character.

Proeeeding, in tisse we made ti
American boundary line at Peni>lr
and here was anothfir fnAI
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two ludason«s Bay Company forts-
Georgetown and North Pemibina-
both on the banks of the Red River.
The vast continious, prairie over
which we had pas8ed had no inhabit-
ants, after a day 'a journey front St.
Paul. True, along the trail the stagq-
pased a number of deserited bouses,
one of themn known a-s - lPommie de
Terre," with a stockade arouind it.
The8e deserted ruined hoinesteada had
their story. Niine yeurs beoe(i
1862> thie terrible Mineotlassacre
by the Sioux Indians had taken place.
Sioute bands of these rfgeSioux
b.id crossed the liue into thie lIud-

Bo slay Comnpany territories, and
thv writer, a year after his arrivai iii
Maniitoba, saw an old] Indian liag who
b.d killed seventeen white infants in
the massacre. limmigration iu north-
cru Minnesota haid beeni absolutely euit
off. lu 1871 confidence had flot yet

benrestored and for several yeirS,
aifter that date the lndians were still,
il, Roine places farther weist, as inuch
iii revoit as whien the Ouaster miassacre
teck place.

In 1871 ietim n unrh
Minnesota wals at anl absolute stand-
stifi. The Northiern PacifieRawy
trom Duluth had not yet reaebied thie
Red River. Our stage-coach stoppe(]
at Moorheati, toward which the North-
eru Pacifie was approaiching. 'Moor-
heati was a teut town of fifty or a

undreti people. A "sliooting" hati
takeu place on the night hefore our
arrivai. The vigilance comimittee hadl
given the. murderer the choice be-
tween deoamping at once or instant
banging. Our wbole journey' for
tiare hundreti miles so far b.d been
qv*r a treetes. prairie, broken niow,
and then by a narrow strip of "«tim-
ber" ajong the Red River. Winnipeg
was reacbed in dlue time, and we set
syco on Fort Garry' just as the shades
oý evening were falling. Wiunipeg
b.ad 21.5 inhabitants by actiial censuls
in t.hat year. Tt was utterly disapirit-
ing~ in its primitive siugle street,

wihw>as chiefly of log buildings.
During the. next three years, how-

ever, immiiigrationi caile by oovved
wagon, by ox cart, Rloti River sltm-
boat, or staig,-coaci. Tl'le tlwro!
Caniadian yot-uneao! aspir-
ing university mien, andi able rpe

Jnttesof ail theprfealns busi-
nous, enterprises angi trades -tlotked
iu front ail parts o! eaislern Canajda.
With their highi ambitions, unhcinl-
ished charaet'Vr, youthfui.etuist
andiporesv spirit these Newom
ers set theiiNselvs te lity the foundaýii-
tions or al lnwWest.

Winipei)g grew. In 18712 ate-
grapia wire on >stranzgie, gnarledi posus
was.ý str'ulig to eoillect Ilhe nevw capi-
tai withl the ouitidei world,1 buit thc
cost of a telegraphie msaeo! tvil
worda to Toronto wiis *ý3.10. The 1tiir-
batiik stage ruadeli three trips a week
ilu wînter frýoii thev neareat ri~a
point o! 22-5 xnlsMore varryv-
ing the, mlail, aubljee(t to sisow
blocýkaids anti atoruts. At intes ihvre
was no traflic possible for tliree uevks.
By Sp)rjintme the best xhops rau oit.
of uearly every staplv ouoiy
awaiting the, approach of spring aud
the arrivai of -'tle first boat- on the
openinig o! the lb-d vr

On onev wvinter day arrivei a rîleigh
f roin civilixation, eonceriiing thu cargo
of whivh a local newspaperanone
that it was ladeni wit lan andi
other dIelicaeit>s." Att tliest. uaiin
points indicat4e the incoiigruitîes, l.
conveniences, and diuscotragementsiit
which ne intelligent an(] iiinerprisirig
community cOUtId long enduire.

By 1873 Winnipeg hati grown te b.
a place of 3,'200 inhabitauts, antii il
was at that timie inerporaitedl as a
city, without passing tlirouigh the,
stages of village and towu. lut couse-
queuce of the diffileulty of transport
littie immigration arrived iu winter.
lu muniner the Reti River ro-ute aiii
the emigrant'g wagon were- available,
but very unaatlsfactory. To memiibera
of a high-mindcd om iywos
former lf. had known better things.,
who vere largely made Up of virile
Canadians - the social, commercial,
and transportation conditions were
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simply intolerable. What was te, bq
donc? Constant appeals were made
to the local liegisilature and the Do-
minion Parliament for relief. The
Canadian Pacifie Railway, whieh was
projccted in 1872 to pass through
Canada from occan to ocean, had been
eounted on by many îriigrants when
they took their "trek",te the West.
But unfortunately the great enter-
prise had received a check by the well-
known "Pacifie Scandai," which led
to the change of Governinent in Ot-
tawa. At this time British Columbia
was pushing for the building of tho
Transcontinental Railway which was
promised when that Province entered
the Dominion in 1871. AR Raid, Win-
nipeg was clamerous and ail Mlani-
teba was quite as ardent. The pres-
sure on the new Dominion Govern-
ment of Ilonourable Alexander Mac-
kenzie in 1873 became more and more
intense. Premier 'Mackenzie, though
se short a time in office, was forced
to deal with the railway problemn. 11e
at lcngth undertook to build thQ
Transcontinental Railway by a plan
of which the provisions will be stated
in a later ehapter. H1e songht te
satisfy Winnipeg by promising to
build a branch railway to conneet it
with the Anierican railways. Donald
A. Smnith, as knowing the urgent
demanda of the people and feel-
ing the necessity of better transit, waî
looked upen as the pivotaI man of the
situation. The American connection
was involved in difficulty. After the
collapse of the Northern Pacifie Rail-
way, following the failure of Jay
Cooke and Company, bankers, of New
York, the railway having acquircd
the St. Vincent brandi, whîeh was the
oue of its subordinate lines known
as "the St. Vincent extension froni
St. Cloud to thc international boun-
dary, " thc situation left these
branches as dead as Imperial Caesar
turncd toe day. To use the diatect of
the time "it was a dead dog".

Tie writer knows frein a most
prominent authority that Donald A.
Smith had receeved in 1873 apresn

"letter frein a cormittcc of Duteh
bankers, with hieadquarters in Arn-
sterdam, wlio held mnost of tic bonds
of the St. Paul and Pacifie Railway
This committec wÎshed te know if Mr.
$hnith would bc willing te furnish
meney te compîcte the line frei Win-
nipeg to St. Vincent. On is way
back frein Montreal te Winnipeg
Donald A. Smith, as statedi te the
writer by a lludson 's Bay Company
chie? factor, stopped off at St. Paul
and was taken by N. W. Kittson, an
old resident of Rcd River settiement,
and at the time agent ef the IIuid-
son's Bay Company transportation
ânme on Rcd River, te J. J. [liii, a
Scottish-Canadian, who was aIse an
agent at St. Paul of Red River steani-
hoats. Se strongly did Nlr. Hlili op-
pose the purchase that hie statcd, "the
St. Vincent line, running as mont of
it did for a great Part o? its length
through an unsettled country, could
net possibly be macle te pay'for sev-
eral years te corne. " The matter tien
drepped, and for somne two er tiree
years the conditions becarne worme
and in thc case of thc railway tiere
were several Iawmuits te foreclose tie
mortgages and attempts to comupro..
mise between thc bendiolders and
siarehoîders. These events heigiten.
cd tic "winter of their discontent-
in Winnipeg. As a branch ef the
Canadian Pacifie, however, seme pro-
gress was made in 1875 in grading o?
the greater part of tic sixty or more
miles between Winnipeg and the.
boundary lie. This was under the
direction of the fanions contracter,
Joseph Whitehead. As in the ne;t
year ne fixrther pregress was made,
on tie eutcry of thousands wishiug
te emigrate te -Manitoba froni East-
cru Canada, Premier Mackenzie open.
cd up a so-callcd " amphibious route"
of row-boat8 along thc old fur-trad-
crs' track of some 300 miles froin
Fort William te the Lake of the,
Woodsand tien for 110 miles by wa-
gon rond te Winnipeg. However weli.
intended, the plan proed tedious,
umeomfortable, and impraticaJble
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The. agitation in Winnipeg continued
unabated. The population had now
grown to more tina 5,500. To soothe
the publie mind the Burbank stage
began to run fromn Winnipeg to Nloor-
head-225 miles-mi thirty-six hiours
oontinuousl.y. This, however, was
tyore than flesh and blood eould en-
dure. Mayor Kennedy was sent as
delegate fromn the city to, Ottawa and
reported thiat it was hoped that ini
the following autumn the branch rail-
way mighit bie running. But boite de-
ferred brouglit on the iisual heart-
siekuess. Tîmie wore on. It was pro-
posed to hiave the bridge aeross the
Red River builit at Winnipeg, and the
city pledged $200,000 to bonus iL, but
al was in vain. An editor of the time
sui up the three years'-agitation lin
Winnipeg thus;

-Putblic meetings! Mass meieting-s!
Indignation Meetings! Delegation to
Ottawa! Attempt at local railway
building! Clamnours for a bridge!
Criticism of the slow approach of the
Yankee railway! v Threats of appeal-
ing to the foot of the throneý! Gen-
eral denuneiation of everybody above
us in authority! Ail hias been with-
out muleces."'

Donald A. Smiith was in despera-
tion as Parliamientary representative.
lie had succeeded in seeuring the

psaeof a bill for a charter to the
IlPemnbina. Branch Railway," tiirough
the lIeuse of <Jommons, but it had
been thrown out by the Senate in a
fit of super-loyalty againat the Amn-
erieans.

Threatened, thwarted, abused, urg-
ed, and earicatnred in turn, to Mr.
Smithi the railway question had be-
cone the obsession of his life. In the
middle of April, 1875, J. J. Ili b>'
invitation ivent to Ottawa and met a
rnunrber of Montreal capitalists, led
b>' Donald A. Smith. The quesrion
diseussed was "the purchasing of the
outstanding bonds of the St. Paul and
Pacifie Railway held b>' the Duteh
comwittee, which holding covered a
najority of eacli of the. diff erent

nuse f bonds." It was determined

to miake ant effort to as-certaini at what
prie. the holdings of tiie Dutch e0li-
mlittee could be boutglit. Doniald A,
Smnith at Iength said to Mrl. Iliti:-J
you wvili see what we van do0 with th'.
eoinmlittee, I wil inkie thc illatter up)
wîth soine finiancialfres.

lut the autumuii of 1876 Mr. Gog
Stepen-cusinof Donald A. ~îih

-nid afterward Lord Mounit $tepheun,
president of the Bank of? Nlonirr-,al--
and IL B,. Aiigus, genevral nianager of
thev Batk of? Monitreal, Cýaie tu t.
Paul in eolnpanyý wvith Donald A
Snith te examine the asse.ts or iiSt
Paul and I>aiflic Raiiwayv. Negot ia-
tions thion took place wilth thle Dtch
eoinlittee, but withi no resitl, illdi
the matter was referred to thie NewN
York represeutatives of the coitiii-
tee. After a imie ant agreeinient m'as
reehed bY whiclh aIl bonds hld by

teerepr-esentatives were to e b.Id--
livered in New York te bit held in
trust under a eotra-iet to purchase the
saine aud to pay for thiem after thp
fore(elo)Sures of? the respective mior-t-
gages were completed. lit the tinne
being tb. purchasers were paying tite
interest of the agreed prie of? the-
bouds. Inx the ineantiine thie news
trickled eut that sornie agreemient hiad
been reached, aud morne eonfidence was
gained when tiie Governor-General
-Lord Duffrin-aud Lady Du f-
ferin paid a special visit te Maniitobai,
and on the 24th of Septeniber, 1877,
drove the first spike eof tiie P>embiina
Braneh Railway. In tb. spring of?
1878 th. purehasing part>', Donald A.
Smith, George Stephen, N. W. Kitt-
son, and J. J1. 11111, represeniting Hlud-
son 's Ba ' (Jompan>' influence, Molnt-
real bank resourees, aud large per.
menai means, raised iu 'Montreal abouit
a million dollars to comnplet. the rail-
way to St. Vincent. Thtis was don.
under the management eof the. Reteiv-
er in the United States Court pend-
ing the fereciosuire sits. -At tilii
period iL was quit. legal for tiiose
interemted in the management of a
bauk te deal with their own banlk.
While a spasm eof deligit had over-
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tâken the. people of Manitoba on the
cail by Thomas Nixon, on January
24th, 1878, for 165,000 railway ties,
on Noveinber 3rd, 1878, a large party
of ladies and gentlemen fromn Win-
nipeg were taken by train to where
a gap of 125 yards was yet incom-
plete. Two gangs of men in the pres-
ence of the. company laid down the
tios and rails, while certain selected
ladies, uxider great applause, drove
the last spike. The city of WVýiunipeg
thon having reached a population of
6,000, was aftr these yoars of agita-
tion in a state of glee. It had rail-
way oonnecticm with the onter world.

D)uring the winter of 1878-9 the
dilfrrent foroclosure suits wero puai-
od throuigh and the property was sold
undor forecosure in the spring of
1879, viion the, St. Paul, Mfinneapolis
and 'Manitoba Railway was organized
in May of that year and the property
was taken ovor on the 23rd of June
following. 'When the titi. was being
a9dopted for the. new company the
naine "Manitoba" was aLlded at thi.
request of '-%r. Smith, as a large por-
tien of its business would ho te and
froux that Province.

The offleers of the company were:
President, George Stophen (Lord
Mount Stephen) ; vice-prosident, R. B.
Angus; genoral manager, J. J. Hill.

Donald A. Smith was a prominent
member of the. board, aud it has boon
sald by ene whe knew that duriug
all theýe transactions M4r. Smith was
always ready to do whatever was i
his power te advane the. construction
of the. railway, and, ini fact, e'very-
thing that tended te aid iu building
up the new country open on both
aideq of the international boundary

line. Mr. J. J. Hill, in spoaking to
the writer as lato am January st,
said. "In ail the dealings between
Lord 'Stratheona and inyself, and
they have heen niany, I wiil say tlist
Donald A. Smnith neyer made in my
hearing any ethor than an absolutely
dlean suggestion."

The critics of te-day f ergot the con-
ditions undor which the brave mon
who faced the railway difficultios of
1873-8 lahoured. It was the courage
cf these men who teck groat riaks that
brought prosperity te the. growing
West, and hrought a roal deliverazie
te Manitoba in its irritated stateo f
mind. TIruo they wero umade multi-
millionaires, but thoy faced groat
odds sud won. The men who risk so
mucli and gain suecess are the. ieroes
cf our race. Less noble minds eau
see ne grandeur iu a daring adven-
ture like that of Scott te the, Ant-
arctic, cf Garibaldi in frooiug Italy,
cf Sir John Franklin in losing bis
life for the sake cf diseevery among
Canadian icebergs and polar eold.
The pioncera cf Western Canada who
faced the great harddmips o! a set-
tler 'a lit e, the daring mou whe opened
the treasures laid up by the Creator
iu the Yukon or the Porcupine, or
our brave sens whe have gene te, glve
their lives on the battie linos of Flan-
ders are ail criticized for thejir
suprome folly of the sleek aud vol.
fed dilletanti or the foppish sybarites,
but the Canadian pionoors who strug.
gled and se graudly sucoed.d doserve
in fuil measure our admiration anud
our praiso.

The grateful people o! wetr
Canada eau nover t orget Lord Stratk-
cona.



FAMOUS CANADIAN TRIALS
IX.-THE CURIQUS CASE OF BENJAMIN MOTT

BY IRVING E. STRUTHE RS

TIIE Roman Catholie eemetery
of Moutreal occupies the south-
western siope of the mnountain

and stretches down to, the sleepy lit-
tic village of Cote des Neiges. After
the visiter bas passed through the
arched gatcway, flanked by embattled
towers, and lias proceeded sone dis-
tance up the main driveway, hie cari-
iiot fail to observe a le! ty monument
rising frein a terrace te the left and
towering above the surrounding
graves and vaults. It is a coluinn of
gray limestone, erected bal! a cen-
tury ago Wo the memories of these
Who suffered in the rebellion in Low-
wr Canada. Affixed Wo the four aides
of its. base are marbie tablets on which
are inscribed the names of those who
fr11 ini battle, aise, the names of those
Wvho perished on the scaffold or were
eondemned te exile in distant lands.

"A religions and historical monu-
ment to the political victims of 1837-
38"ý-ao ruma a translation of the in-

srp ioni French, which also chron-
jies the principal stepa in the poli-
tjeal agitation that led up Wo the in-

the naines inacnibed on the
ieated Wo the exiles is that

mn Mott, Who, with others,
ihed to the distant and coin-
e little known Australasia.
i Mott wus a citizen of the
Lates, a resident o! the town
gh, juat -within the bordera
tate of Vermout, adjoining
ow the county of Missuoi,

One o! the curioffs stol-les of those
troubled times is thlat o! the Ver-
monter, Benjamnin Nlott, whoae par.
ticipation inl a Canadian rebellion
brouglit hlmi withln the shadow of the
gallows and then sent him, an1 exile Wo
the other aide of the world.

In order Io place thie case of lien.
jamnin -Mott in its true setting, it will
be necessary only Wo mention thle pre-
cedirig events o! the rêe4lion. The
uprising o! the autuinii o! 1837 had
been put down ini sueli a manner as
WO deinon.strate Wo ail able to weigli
the importance of events that the
authoritiespse8] iitary strençtbi
adequate for ail possible contingenee.
At the outset one temiporary suececu
at St. Denis seemned Wo give the rebela
somne ground on whieh Io base hope
of decisive victory, but those hopes
were shattered a !ew days later at
St. Charles, and crusbed by the bard
blow struiek at St. Eustache by Sir
John Coiborne. Diuring the winter
there were a few sinail raids froin
over the border, but on the whole the
Province was quiiet and the flame. of
insurrection seemed Wo have been
stamped ont.

lu the spring came Lord Durham,
with Iiigh resolve Wo cure the politieal
illa of Canada, xiot by treating symp-
toms, but by removing causes. He
was net permitted Wo finish bis work.
In fiact, lie had only commenced it
when, in November, 1838.h eie ne
and returned te IEngland because of
his treatment at the banda of theê
Home Geverument in the matter of
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his mereiful but illegal banialiment
of convieted rebels to Bermuda. On
his voyage home the brilliant states-
man, then suffering from the disease
that three years biter ended hie life,
wrote in part rit Ieast that fanions re-
port on Canadian affaire, in whîch
was foreshadowed the bringing te-
gether of the British North Ameni-
cari Provinces, whieh was effected
twenity-nine years later by Confed-
eration.

While Lord Durham was crossing
the Atlantic homreward bound, the
smouldering tines of isurrection ini
Lower Canada once more burst into
flames. Early in November insurg-
enta began to assemble at the village
of Napierville, and within a few days
six thousand men had come ini, some
armed with muakets, sorne with piteli-
forks, soine with rudely.made pikes-
a rabble of half-arxned and wholly
untrained enthusiasts, drawn for thýe
most part frein hitherto peacehil
faims, whomn two short but sharp
conflicts taught that war, even on a
smail scale, is a dangerous gaine te
play.

Napierville is about forty. miles
aouth of Montreal. It stands back
about fou~r miles from. the Richelieu
River, and to the south about fifteen
miles is Rouse's Point, in the State
of New York, standing at the foot of
Lake Champlain, viiere the lake nar-
rows and beeomes the Richelieu
River.

The hurriedly-formed camp at
Naplerville vas looked upon by the
insurgeuts as the nucleus of a new
nation. The army declared Canada
a republic, its leading spirit being

Dr.RobrtNelson, and with hum were
assoeiated Dr. Coté, and a French
soldier of fortune, Charles Finden-
lang. A few months earlier Hinden-
lang had arrived in New York froin
France. Disappointed in his hope of
finding commercial employment ini
the. Ameriesu metropolis, Hindenlang
drifted north te Lower Canada and
~joined the, "Ariny ef Patita.>' 0v-
ing to his military training, h. vas

reganded by the ineurgenta as a most
valuable acquisition. R1e hs.d nlot
been long at Napierville when, te bis
surprise and confusion, he learued
that lie had been placed in command
of the insurgent forces, lEs aceept-
ance of the post vias a long atep ini
hie journey to the scafrold, for Charles
Ilindenlang was one of the neal vie-
tims of the insurrection.

Along the Alburgh frontier, where
Benjamin Mott had hie fari, was a
band of men, Borne of whom had fled
from Lower Canada because of their
participation i the upriaing et the
preceding autumnu, while others ver.
Ameriesu sympathizers, ready te as-
ast the infant Canadian republie ini
its conflct with the establiahed gov-
erninent. Under the leadership of a
runaway named Gagnoni, the band
during the summer and early autuuui
had kept the border Canadiaii par-
ishes in a state of alari by midnight
raids on isolated farmhouses, and nov
these maraudera were desirous of
joining the army at Napierville se as
te participate in the ca4mpaign that
was te, firmly establish Nelsona and
Coté's republie. The f rentier bad
posesd a censiderable supply of
inuakets and ainunition, and a six-
pound field cannon; and et these
armas and munitions the army at
Napierville was mueh in need,

Genenal Hindenlang's first move
was te send a force from the head-
quartera at Napierville te the froe..
tier at Flouse'. Point, where a june-
tien was to be mnade with Gaguen's
men, who would cross the lake frein
the Vermont side and meet the reb>e,
corps at tee Rouse's Point froier.

On Monday, November 5th, H¶i.,
denlang sent forward six hundrel
men towards Rouse's Point. At night
the corps bivouacked at St. Valen-
tine, continuing its march next day
along the road that ran due soutli te
the frontier, skirting the field in
which atood the old Lacolle i,U
*here a handful of British treeps in
March, 1813, defeated theii. ia
army of invasion. On the, aft(<.,wu 1A
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of the. second day the rebels reachea
the. frontier and encamped in a field
within six hundred yards of the. in-
ternational boundary, but only a
short distance f rom the lake.

The expected reinforcemnents froni
the. Vermont border had not yet corne
over, but at tiiree o'clock iii the. fol-
Iowing morning a boat crossed the
lake, bringing eighty men and three
hundred and flfty muskets. Three
Ijours later a barge carne over, bring-
ing the six-pound cannon and forty
more men. The junction iiad been
effected, and the next move wau for
the. reinforeed corps to return to, its
base at Napiervîlle, but this part of
the. plan waa ruined by the arrivai
on the scene of two small bands of
militia.

O)ne band of mnilitia was eollected
and led by Colonel Odeil, of the par-
ish of Lacolle, andl the. other band
camne from Hcemingford, the nearet
,village to the. west. Its leader was
Colonel Seriver, father of the late
juliua Seriver, who represented
JHmtingdon county in the Iluse of
Comnmons fromn 1872 to 1900.

By means of night marches the
two'banda of militiamen early on
Wednesday miorning came bu the
meetig-place agreed upon about two
miles to the northwest of tiie rebel
camp. Aýn immediate attack wa8
agreed upon, and the militia at once
advanced.

When the inilitia came within half
a mile of the rebel camp the rebels
opened fire with muakets and the, six-
pounder,. whicii was luaded with
grape-uhot. They were lying along
the fencea and behind the, farmhoua.
and barn tbat stood within their
lines. The volunteers continued to
sdvance, llring as they came on. For
twenty minutes the. rebels stood their
ground, but when they saW the, mi-
litia qui<Sken their advance to the
charge, they broke and fle. most of
them running south across the. boun-
dary-line, leaving on the field eleven
dead, a considerable number wound-
ed, the. cannon, a keg of p>wder, a

J

quantiby of ball-cartridge, and a large
number of muaiiketa and pikes. Two
militianien were killed, William and
Riobert MeAllister, fanera of Ilem-
ingford.

Trhe fairn-hoiise on thie hattlfield
was burned, but thi. barn esca.ped de-
struction. Two or tire. hotirs a! 1er
the. scattering of th1w rebela four mi-
litiamnen whose homes were on the~
eaat aide of the R1ichelieu, ini what is
riow thc panish of St. Thomias, Mfis-
sisquoi couinty, whule walking arouind
the. barn, saw a mnan lying benc-ath
the sills or fouindation timlbers. Up-
on comning dloser thyree(ognized( the
mnan as thm nieigiour front acroKs
the Vermiont border, Benjamnin Mott.
Seeing thiat he was discoNered, Mot
camne out from under the barn, an-
swering the salutaition of hua neigzi-
bours wibh the protestation: 4Yes,
il 's me, but, 1 arn nu friend of tii.
Patriot cause. 1 came( liere accident-
aqlly. " le was taken in charge sud]
niarehed witi the, other prisonera to
For-t Lennox, on Lae aux Noix, in tiie
Richelieu, about fifleen miles north
of the acene of the llghit.

Two days later the. battle of the,
"campaigu" was fought. Witii one

thousand men, IIindenlang set out
from Napierville for the, Rouse's
Point frontier, no deuil hoping to
collect the, remnant of the. force seat-
tered by tie figit at the. 'linoes" sudj
recover lhe lost cannon and muaket.
Tii. force met with no opposition un-
til it came to the, Netiiodist atone
church on the Odelltown Road, stand-
ing about half-way between Laeolle
and Roua.'s Point, ilaing lii.churci
as a fort, Colonel Taylor, witli two
hundred men, oppoaed th, further
progresa of the, rebel army. With tii,
aid of the, cannon captured two daya
before on the. Rouse 's Point lime, lie
militia beat off the, rebel altacks on
lhe church, and after a spirited figiit,
lasting threugh the. greater part o!
the. afternooti, the. rebels were re-
pulsed. They acatter.d in iall direc-
tions, carryving away a large number
o! wounded and leaving fifty dead.
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Ou the following day General Hin-
denlang was captured whîle tryîug
to make his way te the froutier, and
the Canadian republie, set up at
Napierville a week or two before, had
ceased te exist.

On April lOtli of the folUowing
spring, Benjamin Mott came up for
trial before the General Court Mar-
tial uittiug in M-ýontreaL. He was
eharged with assisting in rébellion,
with mnaking war upon the Queen'a
subjeets, and with being a party to
the murder of Robert MeAllister, one
of the two Hemingford farinera kil-.
ed ini the fight on the Rouse's Point
frontier. The proceedings of the trial
are set forth in full ini Volume Il.
of the State Trials of 1838-39.

The facts of the battie were estab-
lished by thie testimouy of Colonel
Seriver and other participants; thie
finding of MUott under the barn was
proved by his four Canadian neigli-
bours, who discovered lin hiding un-
der thie baru-sill; and two witnaesses
at least swore that MIott was an active
participant ini the fight. One ef the
latter testified with respect to thie land-
ing ef the cannon, brought across thie
lake frein thie Vermout shore. "The
prisoner, Mott, " testified this wit-
nes, " was there assisting te disem-
bark the cannon. He spoke and on-
eouragod thie others te make haste. He
was addresaed as Captain. Mots by

Mots did flot deny Ais presonco on
the battleflid, but he denied that h.
had gene there with thie rebels or for
thie purpose of aiding them. His
presence there, lie claimed, was thie
result of one of those tragie accidents
whieh often turn from its natural
course the whole current ef a man's
lite.

lIn his written summing up ot thie
case, Mott claimed te give an aecouig
et bais inoveinents that led him te thie
barn ou thie battlefield. He lett hi.
home, lie said, on Noveinber 6th to
go te Odelltowni, in Canada, a few
miles north et Rouse's Point, for the.
purpose et collecting a debt duo bim
freint a Canadian fariner. Crosaix<g
the lalke frein the Vermont aide, lie
spenit the niglit at Lewis's taveru in
Rouse's Point. ln thie morning ie set
out for Odelltown, following the lak.
shore, as it was the shortest and besft
route. After crossing tAie frontier
into Canada, lie struck acros flelds,
as that path was tAie most direct. That1
brouglit hin close te thie rebel camp,
and a lie approaelied ie heard thée
report of a cannon. Thie figlit was on,
aud for safety lie ran te the barn,
crawled under tAie sil aud laid him'
self. There hoe was found two or
three heurs later by his Canadian
neighbours. " I then took occasion to
protest," said Mott, "that 1 was go-
ang in the direction ot Odelltown up-
on business, and that I was net ner
lad been ini conneetion with thie
rebels. "

The court-martial did net boe,.v
Mott's debt story, by means of whioli
lie attempted te account for his pu
once among thie rebels on thie field ef
battie the court did net believe that
sto1, but, onthe other hand, td
believe thie teatimouy of the Crowiq
witnes, who told ofMott sitgin briùg*ng over thie cannon sud of
bis having acted as tAie gunner dur-
ing thie proRreas of the fiLuAt X)E+
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One suinimer evening ten years
Inter, a Canadian farmer who hadj
been one of Mott's neigliboursi, was
standing on the wharf at Rouse's
Point watching the approacli of the
steamnboat that then plied daily
throuigh Lake Champlain from White-
hall. The steamiboat mnade the wharf
and the gang-plank was run out. The

flrst person to land was a mani, whitv.
haired and] bowed with yearsi. It wam
Benjamnin M.\ott, comning homne froni
the long journey commienred on N4).
veniber 6th, 1838, when lie set out,
either to colleet that' unln#!ky% debt
froni the Odelltown farner or to ais-
sist in the attemipt at establishing the
Canadian. republic.

A CANADIAN TWILIGHT-MAV, 1915

BY ONE UNFIT

p EACE ... pence theli peace of duisky shiores
And tremulous waters where dark shadows lie;

The stillness of low sounds-the ripple's urge
Along the keel, the distant thrush 's ciii,
The drip of cars; the calrn of dew-filled. air;
The peace of after-glow; the golden pence
0f the mnoon's linger laid across the flood.

Yet, ah! how few brief fleeting moments ince
That sanie still finger lay at Langemarck,
And touched the silent dead, and wanly moved
Across the murky fields and battle-lines
Where late my country 's bravest kept their faith.

O heavenly beauty of our uorthcrn wild,
1 held it once the perfect death to die
In sucl a scene, in sucl an hour, and pais
From glory unto glory-Time, perliapa,
May yet retrieve that vision-Oh! but now,
These quiet hila oppress me: I amn hedged
As iu that selfiali Eden of the dawn
(Wherein mnan fell to risc) ; and 1 have su4*ed
The bitter fruit of knowledge, and arn robbed
0f my rose-deeked eontentment, whcn 1 hear,
Tho' far, the clash of arms, the shouts, the groans-
A worid in forment dying to b* saved.
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Oh God! the blood of Outramn in these veine
Cries shame upon the doom that dams it here
In useless impotence, while the red torrent rune
In glorious spate, for Liiberty and Right!
Oh, to have died that day at Langemasrek!
In one fierce moment to have paid it ail-
The debt of life to Earth, and Hell, and Heaven!
To have perished nobly in a noble cause!
Untarnished, unpolluted, undismayed,
By the dank world's corruption, to have passed,
A flaxning beacon-lîght to gods and men!
For in the years to come it shall be told
How these laid down their lives, flot for their homes,
Their orchards, fields, and cities. They were driven
To slaughter by no tyrant 's lust for power.
Of their free manhood's ehoice they erossed the sea
To save a strieken people from. its foe:
They died for Justie-Justice owes themn this:

That what th ey died for be not overthrown"

Peace .. peace .. . flot thus may 1 find peaee
Like a caged leopard chafing at its bars
In ineffectual movement, this clogged spirit
Must pad its life but, an unwilling drone,
In safety and in comfort; at the best,
Achieving patience in the goda' despite,
And at the worst-somehow the debt is paid.

01 f
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JOHN McCASKLiY, JUNIOR

Dy ARTHUVR L. PHIIS

B e t aw tle' hi stirred;n word
Came from his steady lips, his ee

Weecool and gray: ;ro comnprnnise
Moved ini themn as the father talked;
The boy was set. 11e only walkcd

But once across the roolli, kandf thlei
'Twas to stide s1lowlv back again,

Reuebis stand where window.x-pots
Glowed iii the suinsinei( and madle spots
And streaks of shAow in the room
And played in patterni on the broum.,

The row of plants reached for the air
As if, if une of thiein sliuuld date,
The test would follow, and be quick
Out ini the budding spring, where thiok
The meadow grasses could be seen
1,n dancing hosts of vivid green.

Snow-on-tlie-inountain raised her face,
Grown pale complexioned ini that place;
Three red ge-raniumns tali and grand
.Made up a buccaneering band;
The fuliage plants would willing go
If somneone flrst the way would show.

Ail at the square gold window strained;
Only a crocus bud remained
Squat in lier pot to pertly may:
"lt's pretty windy out to-day,
That big green wurld has mure of death
Than lias tlis kitcheu'a osy breath."

SJohn McCskey by the plants,
Stood ini the kitehen; chance by chance
For speaking he sent slipping by,
To ail his father 's speech made no reply,
Witli words fur that tense cunference
But once lie'd ]et lus iips commence,
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And then they opened. but to say:
"Father, it stands about this way.

I waxit to go, It's flot just wild,
This talk; I've thought, and I 'm no child,
So I ara off. Things in xuy head
Are bigger than this old homestead."

Just seeceh that once, and for the rest
0f the long hour, since ie 'd confessed
His great desire, silence. No more
Remained for saying. The open door
0f Spring was cailing to that world
Where the bine emnoke of cities curled

Up in the mornîng, and swift ears
Beat up and dowu the street while stars
Yet glowed above--and where 'twas life,
Life always, and a kind of strife
To test a man and give hlm zest
And help him up, bring out hie best;

No dullards there, but every mani
Muet jump to be the beet lie can.
It 's hustie, hustie ail the day,
But when you've donc yen get your pay;
And take it out li cash and learn
Jus;t what you 're worth to your concern.

A mnan's a man when lie does that,
He wears a decent style of hat,

~And looks about at life and sees
Thinge bigger than a load ef peas
Stailed in the lane, or twenty hogs
Worried from clever by the dogs.

HRe gets a chance to understand
The life ths.t his Creator plamxed;
He meete new people, sometimes goea
With happy friends te happy shows-
He gete behind the push of things
And pute hie shoulder in, and singe.

Se John McCaakey stood and dreamed
While words lis f ather said hait seemed
To corne from distance with a sound,
But with ne rneaning more prefound
Than water running, or the beat
0f the black engine threahing wheat.

But John McCaskey, senior, knew
That many of hie words were true,
Too true were somae of thern, he f aIt,
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0f thirty years ago, was now
Putting tense wrinkles ini his brow,
And lie was seeing one spring hour
Wheu lie had feit the city 's power,
And stalked into the world to learn
Ris total worth to the conceru.

This city fever às fot new,
las as season&l as dew;

In every age a young brood cornes
In its own time to hear the drurni
With rnerry, far-off marching beat,
And longs to follow with awift feet.

This age rnay be a littie worse,
Because it knows a biseker curse
Than sme have known of pleasure-greed,
And young men seem, les apt to heed
The invitation to be kind
Wbieh Nature puts within the mind.

But our time of the whirring wheels
And r-aucous hem.s, at worst reveals
A mood of ouir humanity;
'The day will corne again whien we
Shall love the meditation hour,
And pluck coutentment with a flower.

go John MeCaskey, senior, kuew
That many of his words wcre truc;
Long ince thec city 's dizzy ways
Had stolen the peace frein out his day.
But long ince, too, his quiet fields
Rad called him back; and uow their yields

Perpetual harvest brouglit him in
No city tilling e'er could lvii
Froni that loud acreage of noise
Which no glad harvester employa
With heartening labour so they moud
Home fragraut wains at the day's end.

The senior mn ef these lense two
Rad dreams of what the son should do-
Take up the tarin, with ready haiid,
Fulfil what long the father planned.
He knew the. boy could l>e no more
Than a mechanie ini the. roar

Of the back ity, witho drams
Bcyond the rivctting of seains;
While on the. farmn he'd corne to feed
Deep things the. farm lite would reveal.
And with the century 's proffered means,
With new convemience, new macbines,
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Make into, interest and content
The whole of hf e, nor feel it spent
lIn vain, but rather mnade more wortb
Witli benediction of the eartit
l3reathîng about it day to day
From sunny June t» gentie May.,

The father dreamed a deeper thing.
Re dreamed of children in the spring,
Living with nature, feeling lier
Great eleinental, pulses stir;
Down hushed, long pathways in the wcodâ,
Anxid the starry multitudes

0f lies breathing the ricit air,
Rec saw a boy and girl, a pair
0f spring-time wanderers, with feet
Shod with thte 'wings of Joy, and fleet
To foilow La.ughttcr where site was
Shakting amid hepatis.

Hic saw titose children of bis child
Peel the insistent purpose xnild,
As they grew up, of natnre's deep
Great will with them; iu titem no0 ceap
Anxd tawdry thouglit, but thouglit that sprxngs
From life witit elemental things.

Ail titis ho tried to tell bis boy;
Hiow glut cf eity ways would eloy
His inodividual appetite,
And then he'd figlit a losing igit.
Toc likely titis wculd be the way,
He'd know when his bowed head was gray.

Anxd ail thxe while bis heart woiild blecd
There in the city whilc he'd need,
To sve its demlest it should die,
The opal, cloudy peopled sky,
And chat beaide the pasture bars
When the. bine heaven is full of stars,

Or, witen the cattie ji the lane
Had corne up slow betwecn the grain,
Wîth stinset glowiug rcd, he'd need
To hear thcm ticd uip for their f ced,
And itear tite busy, purring streani
Of thic ricli milk that inakes rich cream.

And ite 'would need that hour, toc,
Àfter the citores-as ail mni1 do-
Witcn quiet cornes, anxd familY chat
Gocs round thxe fire of titis or that,
Anxd thxe girls talk, amd mother thinks
0f prettier ways to plant lier pinks;
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Wliex boys with school-books would have lore
Rieher than that frorn any store
Pressed 'twixt the covers of a book-
The tales of that new way they took
To core home by, by woodchuick's deni,
And how they'd go that way again,>

When youmg John's father paiised at last
The boy s eyes still wer-e gazing past
His father's face and the dirn roomn,
To, where the orchards were ini bloom;
A beecoane drowsing through the door;
The father had niot two mwords mnorv.

But John McCaskey nieyer stirred,
Hie watehed the high sky 's bluie;- no word
Came fromi his steady lips, his eyca
Were rool and gray, no compr-omise
Moved in theur.

... In awhilehe(ýsaid:
'Father, it 's somrething ini my hiead;

I may learu what you say Il'Il leari,
But 1 mnust learn it. .14 oncern
I. with myseif; so 1 must go."
Hie turned frotn the gold window's glow;
And ail the littie sunny plants
Watched him go forth to take his chjancep
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BY PERCY WALTER WHITAKER

414« ON'S the house," Said the
agent, Pointing UP the conces-

y ion l he.
Blair looketi towards the dweiling

with inuch interest, for tander its roof
,were the people of his life for the
eomimg year. Fronting on the brow
of the hil whieh siaped ta the side-
line, a two-storeycd square bouse
stooti soliti and unconipromising, an
intégral part o! the landscape . The
windows comunanded a view of the
rolling stretch of country to the south,
bounded by the skyline of the South
Oxford Hiles.

"What sort of a man is Dan Cal-
der?" Blair asked the question as
Burrows turned hie teamn into the
sof t mapie avenue leading up to the
barns.

-Honest as the day, hard as gran-
ité, but if hie likes ye, a kind-hearted
man who wouid give you anything
but hi. farm or his daughter, Jessie.
Andi Jessie Calder is the pretticet las-
sie in Zorra township-and the living
image of ber mother, Jeesie Cameron,
that was, tbirty years ago. Aye, lad,
Many's the heart that ionged in vain
for Jousie Cameron," and Burrows
sighed so heavily th~at Blair wonder-
eti if he, too, had been one of the un-
suecessful suitors.

" It won't be so duil, then, if there
is young people," said Blair.

'Ye'il be putting ail thougbts of,
the young lady out of your head, "
replieti Burrowe. "Dan Calder is not
so friendly ta the Englieh, for hie
grandfat)ier was aye fond of talking
about the battie o' Bannockbun.
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"I only meant-" began the Eng.
fièh pupil.

"That'e Calder on the stoop," in-.
terpreted the agent, puIling up hie
team at the gate. "Here's the boy
who wilI learu the farming, Calder.
Weil, the wind biaws chili, and ta
Woodstock la a matter of twelve long
miles. Good-night ta ye, and b. a
good lad, Blair."

Handing out the Engli8hman's
portmanteau, J3urrows turued hi.
buggy around on the circular drive-.
way, and with a crack of his whLip
drove rapidiy away, ieaving the two
contracting parties staring at each
other.

Dan Calder was tail, gray andi
wiry. Though more than mx;ty, )i.
had the stamina and strength of
youth, being born of that sturdy back..
woods breed who age at ninety. His
new pupil iooked at the f armer's eom-
xnandiug physique with respect, whili
Calder eyed the Bnglishman curions.
ly. Blair was a broad-shouidered lad,
Stock of a lfrzht..skinned race. his face

ing ta ye, -Mr.
tired o! traveUl
is o! this Ontai
wing the room
age i."
7ed Calder. to,'l
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fortable low-ceiled room. Blair noteti
with satisfaction that the floor was
carpeteti witli a warxn handsome car-
pet; and the big bed looked soft andi
downy. Besides, there wus a mirror-
ed bureau and wash-stand. It was
elearly a room for coxufort and a
place to feel at home n.

" There will b. the pitcher; ye may
carry your own 'water or cleanse on
the. stoop. "

When Caldier withdrew, Blair sat
dewn to adapt himacif to bis new sel-
ting.

At the tolling of the supper bell
the. Englishman entered the. kiteni,
andi a litbe, straight figure camne trip-
ping towards hum with cheery words
of welcome.

"MNr. McTodd, ye'1l b. pleaseti to
b. acquainteti with my daughter, Jes-

The girl smiledi and bowed slighitly
at the introduction, while Blair gave
an inward gasp as he looketi at her.
Dreaseti in a plain white waist, ahe
presented a picture of rare lovelines8.
Jessie Calder's abuindant wavy hair
waa yellow with a glint of golti shin-
ning through the tresses, such luxur-
iant atreaming hair as the mmid woulti
picture on a Viking inaiti of northern
lands. The. oval face was of fine
purity andi delicaey, with eyes of the,
deepeat blue unteucheti by enything-
unborn of innocence. She looketi at
the. guest in a frarik, friendly way,
ahorn of coquetry.

"My namne is Uarry Blair, not 'Me-
Todd. I'm fromn Englanti. It must
be a mistake on Burrow 's part," ex-
plaineti Blair in some confusion.

"It was a Scotchrnan froni Glas-
gow who was contracted te learn the
farming, andi Burrows will hear of
it mûarket day," replieti Calder irrit-
ably. "It's littie I thought that 1
would b. hiring mysel! eut to teach
the. English. "

" Neyer mind, father, Blair i. a
much prettier naine than MeýITodd, "
maiti Jessie mirthfully, "and yen
know oui' forefathers taught the Rng-
lish how to run at Bannockburn. -

So we diti. lt will bc little that
ye'tl be mninding myi girl'. fiin," ne-
plicti Cahier, cyeinig Ilarry humeiir.
ously.

"Nýot at ail, Mnr. Calder, for soine-
times ti. fortunes of war were on our
aside," answertqd Harry, tielightedj at
thle turn tie conversation hati taken,.

'Well, latidie, we hiat our fighitsii i
days of yore, and there'1l have been
sone wrongs on both aides dut.
W. have our liumal andi Walter
ýscott, anti the Eligliahi have theirj
'Shakeapeare and Dickens, fine Ilad.
a l."

Dan Calder's gooti humour wafi now
fully restore ii and tht, hearty Cana-
dian weleoxne nadet Blair feel that
this waa te be a happy a.

During his finit iionth's atay at the.
farmn Blair realizeti with aînamn
that the. standard of worthl anlti use-
fuilneass determnined a riiiii's sýocial de-
sirabitity with the, btunty Cýanjadiana,
andi le set imiinf te overcomec a nse-
tiolial prejudic.

BY faithful diligence Blair won the.
Iiking of a race slow la friendsliip,
anti te the wonider of the, Zorra folk
an English lad waa accu tiniving iJs-
aie Calder te ehurch, anti the, marne
lad often escorte(] lier te the country-
side dances. tIn winter eveningu je.
aie taught him te dun11e th(-. Cetaf
tiances, se that h.e might really b. onet,
of the. people at thec merrymakingas.

So Ilarry Blair won his wuay fromn
the statua of an aliln anti was ge-
cepteti by Zorra folk as eue of their
own.

Abouit this timne his En<lish sister.
became uneasy at the ton. ef Ularry's
letters, of wiieli eue extract read.i:

-'I eau gufely say, tbwiqli it tqoundm
awfully eonceit.d, that i amn heromnz. the
most PoPtilar fel1ev in Zorra. Yotu ought
tO se. me duance & Rrotc reel witii a
pretty sparkling Canudian girl for a part-
ner. The. mater would open her eyetq, and
pater wouldn't knowr young hopeful.-he 'sgro-n su versatile. Àud O Cônnle! vol,
ought to s3ee Jeaulider shpe the p-ret-
tient girl. with sun-kissed hair, unde
duiuty."1

Iu such peetical aIrain Blair wrote
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miany pages, and great was thxe uu-
easiness of his prim relatives who
thouglit that "really Harry wau en-
tirely tee adaptable," and greatly
feared that he might be trapped into
tundesirable connections.' Sinee the
dawn of turne kinfolk bave planued
futures for their own, but a passing
glance froin a pair of pretty eyes oft
liglits a fiame that only years eau
quench.

Whier the thaw came and the wild
weird cry of the loon and bitteri
winging uorthward sifted down from
the aky, Blair tasted the joya of a
new existence. The aurging impulses
of a new inan in a new land eoursed
through bis veina. The thrilling tang
of the Canadian spring seuds the
heart of youth inad with joy. The
buratixig iuto leaf of maple, beeeh,
and elmn follows the wild rusli of snow
waters to lake and sea. Froin the low
pine swamps the shrill, continuedl
piping of froga sounds wiId-noted
mnusic, and f rom the blue vaults cornes
the nielaneholy plaint of wibd fowl
speeding to the Joue breedîug-grouuids
on northern marshes.

In six nionths Harry Blair broad-
ened in build, aud a warm coat of
tan, blown by stiuiging winds on to a
fair elear skin, shaped him inte a
handsomne lad. And then the ixievit-
able happened. What could a boy
bike Blair, throwu iuto daily contact
with pretty winsome Jeasie, do but
love 1 Aud could Jessie do ouglit but
returu it?

Dan Calder, being su observant
mani, noted the way things were shap-
ing, but lie made noe sigu of disap-
proval iutil Blair spolie out what
was in hie beart. He listened quietly
as the boy spoke of inherited mouey,
sketchiug out a glowing future for
himself, with Jessie sittiug as a queeu
euthroned in the very centre of the
resy pieture.

" Tt will be tee sccu, laddie, to
thiulc of marriage. Now, if ye had
garnered the ailler yourself, it weuld
be proof of the bead to keep it. T'Il
be reaerviug my eonsent for a whiles,

for lIl not be denyiug that I ve had.
other plans for Jessie."

Se Harry was fain to be content
that his suit had not been epeubly re-
jected and huxnself banished frein the
farta.

On a glorÎous sunny May after-.
noon Jessie sat in the shade of a
clump of iîlaes in the old-fashioiieL
garden, looking down Îinto the up-
turned face of Blair. The boy lay at
bier feet rcliniug upon the thiek
luscioxia cbover.

"Your father mnade mie promise
that I would not talk of love or inar-
riage to you for a whole year," - aid
Uarry petulantly. "fIe said that hie
had always thought of you mnarryxug
a Scotaman, aud lie'd like a year or
two te tbink it over. Ian 't it dlisgust..
ingi"y

"You ahould neyer makie rash
promises," teased Jessie, -and yeu
have no reason te be uneasy, Hlary,
for ne other maxi shail talk ef love te
Jessie Calder. "

Jessie smniled teniderly into bis (cyca
as ahe made this sootbing declaration,
aud the boy 's clouded face cleared.

"He's a grand old man," etue
Hlarry, and lie recalbed the quiet lock
in Dan Calder's eyes îs lie said: -lI
trust nxy daughter Jessie with you as
a leddy iu company with a gentl eman.
A year frein to-day lIl 1peak my
mind. '

A ateru eld man's dictum, to wait
a whole year seemed an eternity to,
Young hearts, but who eau fathoi al
the love aud pride ini his daugliter
in the heart of a maxi like Dan Cal-
der. Hie wauted te give the lad a
chance to prove bis mettle, se heeliad
bis way, and the Young people uiust
"bide a wee".

Even te a fretting beart the long-
est year rofla on iu joy or travail,
Axiothex, season 's snows came ànd
passed, aud Blair's period o! proba-
tion came te an end. On the very
eveuing o! the wauing year tbey earne
before Calder ini the garden, band
claspedl in baud. Jessie's face wils
fluabed with all the beauty cf lovA.
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and hiope, and they 1ookied ait hur
father appealingiy, as cuiprits to a
j udge.-"lt in true, ye have been a good
mant, an' have guarded xny intereste
wPll, but wliiles ye have inherited
xnuney it s no prouf that ye '11 be keep.
ing it. "

Jessie's eyes Softened tearfully at
this stern arraigninent of unproved
wortli, sudi Blair looked gloomfily
down. Caldcr'a shrewd gray eyes
twînkled humorously at the dejecý,tedl
youth.

"Buitt l'Il flot be too liard on you,"
lie resumned. "'In a manner of speak-
ing, ye 'll be considering your8elves
engaged. But, Jessie, youl'l flot lie
sitting up later thtan ten, if the lad-
(lie should drop iii of ain eveninig,"
aud somiethuxig glistened in Calder 's
eyes as they walked away to.gether.
-She 's Jessie Camieroni, miy own Jes-

aie thiat 's dead and gonie," lie mur-
miured. -Well, life is a sure trial
when ye 've buried your hopes," and
Pan Calder walkedl into the biouse
witli bowed head.

After Calder 's eautious consent to
thie engagement, Blair purelissed two
hunidred acres of land, adjoiiug
Daut's place, un tire teutli concession.
Early aud late lie toiled, for lie l
that in ]lis lieart that gives mnen couri-
age in, clear the wilderness. The long
summner days droned pleasantly away
to the happy lovera. In tlie beautifl
afterglow of autumin daya tliey stroil-
ed through leafy aisies uf redl-tinged
miaples, dreainig wonderful liappi-
zies for the years to corne.

On a clear, late September cvening
I{arr %-uad Jesqie -walked down thei
]aie leading to the little dchi wliere
Zorra folk gatliered to liear the
preaehing of the Word. The quaint,
steepled littie building stood on the
e-dge, of the big- swamp behind t1w
Caàlder tarrn, wvliere tlie great sombre
pines lent grateful shade.

"Corne, Jlarry, 1 want to show vour
the skyline," wliispcrcd Jessie. ",All
rny girlisli dreanis eentered aroutnd
this scene, for I knew some day that

rnY othier self wouild bi'wh \\o,"
Froni the hligil kulol i n ilivh :they

were standing thev poiîitedi root of theu
clhurcli tranisferried thet Vision io 11w
level of the treeý(-tup t'4 f ho li)w
swaimp; on the rist- of litiii beyundi
a sprei-tkng grovu( of' implus flaied.À
rid4eaved againist thev gren tf ther
pille, with the dyving Nit sholotirn
strcamiing bars ut' yellow lighit aimng
the skylitre. Sliadiuî- lier ey;Jtes
sie poinitedl .;oleulylý wtsitwa rd.

'lt's Ilhe pr-omise, olrr, t life
and love forever, thiat wvill qcornet afler
the dark sud drewry niight,-

AS Jessie spoke, glancing ray u
lightt tlooded ove(r thre wood, iluer'gi
mlale and pinie inito une, Vas't sesi (if
yellow, and the sunt slowly sank iintu
at litige lied (if crimson lods Awedl
with the heaity ut'o theu Illv te
loyers gazed silet-11Y until thio gaI1iur-
mng gluooxu, audii the wild (.[.y froinils
louie wildt gouse wigi vir Ille
swaniip warnedl tlien thiat ighIt h4L(
corIe.

"'Take, me home, llry tis darli
and cold, but we- hlave sen the proin-

ie"CriedJei.
I neyer kaw heslne ieold

lie su beautiful, aldprois thinga.-R
until I sktw it througli yuur oy.
wunder if the beauty i. hr, and
Ilarry leaned towards lier.

"T ]here niow, IlarrY, two 's eogi
sud b)lilglyv -Jesie pulled lwa v.

On the following day'% Ilarry let liiu
teain stand iii the( furrow iiudi helda i
long Coniver-sat1ion with bis neighibour,
Redl Ssndyv )Ielotirltl, who farilwd
fifty acres of swvamlp hlnd baemk on
the side lise. A strange affinity hiad
linked sandy and the Eniglislimaii fi
bonds ot triendship. At flrst sîghit
Sandy had ,uiii:

"t,11l nu lie like the siteslo'
tliat's speniding parent's siller put-
ting strong dlrinik into weak nlodie11S.
Juiqt lie Couintinig mye a frgeend(, lad-
d1ie(. " And 80r it hadben

Sandy perched huniiself upo te
rail fence sud listeuied if, rYmjpaîhjy
to Dlair's troubles, uloddingL 1Ws head
wisely at the rceital,
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"If ye eould juist imprees the Cal-
der body by a sharp horse trade, he
would be seeing that ye'll no be cheat-
ed so easily, and the wedding will
follow close. "

"But, Sandy, I'm, fot niuch ou
trading horses," protested Barry.

"WelI, lad, you will be making a
bit trade on market-day for me, and
D~an Calder will be hearing of it.
Who's Wo say that I didna get the
saine horse back. Neil Mturray is
aye a close body, and Neil will keep
my horse the whiles I have Nei's,
and nobody hurt."

Red Sandy winked knowingly at
Hlarry, letting out a roar of mirth at
his own shrewdness, and Blair con-
sented to try the plain, though urging
the necemsity of great secrecy upon
bis friends.

Witliin a month the township was
talldng of wliat a alxrewd lad at a
horse trade wua Jessie's Englishmain,
and Dan Calder listened Wo the talk,
making light of it, but secretly he
was greatly pleased. Unknowingly
Blair brought a greater trial upon
hixnaelf, and realized sorrowfully the
triith of the old rhyme:

Oh wbat a tangled web we wenve when
first we practice to deceive.

In late autumn came the event of
the ivear in the county fair at Tavi-

"Calder will be wanting ye for a
meenit, laddie. "

This hail froin Red Sandy disturb-
ed Ilarry from his pleasant occupa-
tion, and with a smile of consent
from Jessie, he left the grandstand.
At the tying-rail he met Dan Calder
leading forward a young roan horse.

"You will be using good judgment
these days in horseflesh doubtiess.
This beastie is getting a bit fractious,
just trade off the beat ye can for
me.">

IPlacing the halter-rope in the hands
of the ainazed Blair, Calder atalked
away.

"Here la where 1 lose credit for a
good business head, Sandy, " said
Blair, confiding his maisgivings to lied
Sandy, who stood, face agrin, at the
lad's predîcament.

"These traders wvlll ekin ye alive,
mon, there's na. doubt of it," replied
the Scotsman.

"Conifound it, Sandy, don 't be a
Job's coinforter. You got me int>
this mess; can 't you help a fellov
out?" '

Sandy scratched hie head thonglit-
fully, seeking ln vain for an idea.

" l'Il be giving up, laddie, but if
ye have a plan, couint on Sandy t.
help you. "

Blair stood thlnking in perplexlty,
for he knew that Dan Calder waa
bent on tryrlng eut hie business capae-
ity. A sudden light of mingled mirth
and misehief camne into hie face.

"I 've get the idea, Sandy, but I
need your help,"and he whispere4
the details of bis plan into Sandyç's
ear. Se.ndy punctuated the eager
lad's hurried sentence with danhtfiil
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heur and gaînod a reluctant cousent.
-it 's awful to think of s0 mueh

decoiving, but as the intent isua bad
I I juist help, though I've sore mis-
givings, for Dan Calder îsna a fool
body. With thia kindly warniug
Sandy pledged his aid to Blair in
carrying out bis audacious plan, and
Harry returned to Jessie, happy in
the. kuowledge that Sandy 's friendly
craftiness would bring him triumnph-
antly through the ordeal.

As the day wore ou into evening
the varions contesta were decided,
and proud lads led home the prize-
vinflers gaily bedeeked-with streamn-
ing colonred ribbons. The event of
the season was over, thougli every
detail would furnisb. fireside gossip
ini the long winter eveninga. When
the. crowd streamed off the field Blair
escorted Jouie te Dan Calder'a
buggy.

"I'm going to trade off the roan
for your father," le said important-
ly. HIe wanta te try out my 1uai-
ness sense. '

"Oh, Harry, these traders are se
keen, you slould nover have under-
taken 1V.>

"Never fear, girlie, Il corne out
on top, yen see if I don't.-

Ilarry stepped into the buggy as
h. spoke, and wheu the top droppeit
back, Jessie waa blushing iu sweet
conf usion.

Blair joineit Sandy down tho street
whero littie knots of sharp-f osturoit
bantering traders hait gathereit, the
overflow reaehing inte the vacant lots.
Loading the resu horse inte the. die-
kering throng, Earry was fairly
overwheluod with offers of varions
ring-bonod, spavineit nags in ex-
chanize. and. as one man. the owners

a fine horse, and after a miinute'.
bartering paid over mnonoy and ]led
away the rean. Sorne of Il olci
lands mnarvelled at the Eniglishmnani'
shrewdness, eyeing himn with more re-
spect, for, uudeniably, he hait made.
a goit traite.

A slower of trading off ors werc
now hurleit acresai the ring at Bilair,
and within a few minutes lie tradeit
again, and tIen again, each lime ro-
coiving a roll of bills as boot iouoey.
Aiso he hiaitosmino abt
horse than C'alde(r'. roan. <*rizzlod
olit barterera who lad travelloit the
faira of Western Ontario these twen-.
ty years mnarvelleit at thoe acumn
showu- by tIis fledghling, at the trait-
ing. Ilarry wuB tasting the intexi.
cating fruits of a popular suoeasm
and glanced proudly at Jessie 's
father.

A quizyical look beami in Col-
der'. oye as he inurmureit, "The lad.
die is bent on getting ailler, but I
was net boru yesterday." Ille calleit

Jessie. Ye'Il b. comilng to visit the
night. '

Wlon tiie sotting suri sank in a
splendeur of glory behinit the Oxford
woeds Ilarry made lis final trade, re-
ceiving Iack Caldor's young roui,
In the gathering twilight ho walked
down the. concession liii. with $andy
MeDonalit, gloefully ciiuckling at thoe
good impression his trades voulit
make on Dan Calder.

«'I woulit cheerfnlly have paid a
thousand, lnstead o! thie hundreit I
dividod between the. tireo o! voui,
Sandy, te win tIe old mn's censent
to an immediate wediing'

"Ayo, laditie. but 1 wadna be sure
that Dan will no ken the facts of the
case," aud shakinoe his head dinig-

o! in- trdn o"asked Calder.
led up "Net se bad, Mr. Calder. there's
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one hundred dollars and the same
horse back," replîed Harry, laying a
roll of bills on the table." tsa good trader eau do the
like," said Dan dryly.

"O, 've leurued a lot £rom you;
and, say, 1 want to ask you about
Jeasie. You see, I've got a good farni
suid-"'

"Let's hear of the trading first,"
interrxxpted Calder. "Sa you brought
back the roaii and a hiundred-it'a a
bit staggerinig, mani. Firstly, ye trad-
ed with Red Sandy. A canny Iow-
land Scot is Sandy, but lie hasna a
penny. And it's then that you skîn-
nied Joek MePherson. A sharp hand
at a trade ia .Jock. I 'd be afraid to
lead the beastie home that Jock paid
over monay on. lt 's wonderful the
axxootl-talkirig tongue that got boot
out of Jock. Aud it wua Andrew
Sutherland that you put iu a good
trade withb, too, was it 1 And Andrew
was pieked for a judge iu Toronto
three years ago. It's hlm that knows
the points of horsefieali wîth any maxi
in Oxford. It's a wonderful. iqtry
lIl1 be listening to about the trading.
Nay, boy, it coat ye a pretty penny
to make the tradea, tak-e up your
mxoney. "

With erestfallen face, Blair listen-
ed ta this Btemn scofflng, aud his heart
sank, -while Jessie looked sad and
tearful, for ahe feared lier father's
stem xnorality would brook Do de-
ception.

'"Harry meant no harni, father,"
she nid pleadingly, "and l'Il stand
by hlm. "

Crossing the room ahe took Blair 's

hand, and sïmiling through hem te-ars
the prctty head xank down upon hiti
ahoulder, while Harry's anu atole
round hem.

"Ilaveye no shame, woman,"1 be-
gan Calder severely. Then a tender
amile lit up hia rugged old fae,~ for
Jeasie was sobbing, witi lier face hid-
deni on Harry's breast.

"Tut, lasiey I was but trying thi.
faith of ye. It'a wonderful the trad-
ing wae, but it's more wünderful atili
what a lad will do, te get a lasse, an'
while he 's no trader he'. got the good
heart. Ye have my consent to xnarry
as woon as ye have the hieart to leave
your poor old father. Jefflie, you
will be sendxng home the Blair lad-
die befome the 8troke of twelve. "

At the conclusion of hie speech Da
Calder tumxied t(> boive the reoom, but
Jeie, radiant and lushing, flew into
his arma, while llarry tmied to shûke
haids~.

"Tut, children, you will ho keeping
an old mani front hi. mest,

Drawing hi. stately figure up to hi,
full height, Dan Calder strode freux
the rooin, hi. face impiasivo and emo-
tionloss, leaving theux alone with their
happinesa.

"Ularry," whispored Jessie, "w..ý
merrow we must go to the churek
for-

"'The promise of the skyhune ha.
corne ta me now, " interrupted Uarry.
"Look, Jease! "

Over the Oxford wooda a silver
moon sailed high, batliug the trocs
wlth fairy light, and iu the 'i.rtb,
played stroama of pale beaux. frein
the mystic brilliant aurora.
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CAMPBELL
Ili.-THE LAST LONE PRONTIER

BY G. W. BARTLETT

IN our st article reference walsmnade te thxe century-long struggle
waged by Spaniard and Britoux,

Yankee and Muscovite, for fixe Pacifie
Coast of North Amnerica, a struggle
waged with ail the weaponsl and craft
and cnning, force and fraud. In
general, fihe riva.lry of the. firut three
powers is well understood by general
readers of history; but the etory of
tiie Russians in N4ortit America is a
Iby-path explored by few Engliuh
readers.

The, plan of Russiau exploration
seens to bave originated in the fer-
tile braiu of Peter the GIreat dur-
ing hie famous visit to England aud
Hoilanid. Lu the latter country lie
was urged by interested geographers
to &end au expedîtieux eat froin
Kamsebatka te settie the question cf
a possible connection between Asia
and America. «While lu Exxgland hie
luterest lu thp matter iras deepened
by a study of the. methode and the
vast scope of the workof the great
comUpany trading in Hudson Bay.
"Tbey offer a rlvalry for those trades
whieh have se long been the monopoly
of Musoovy fur-hunting and fur,-
gat.hering," lie writes home to Russa.
Lt is said that on bis return te his
kingdom lie sent eut an expedition
ta estern Siberia, but that the out-
break of the great war wlth Sireden
foreed him to recalli t.

l'le interrup)ted p)rojeetwa reum
ed by C'zarlna CatheiW the Great.
Captaixx Vitus l3ering, a Dane, who
had donie gallat service iii ixe newly-
createdl Riissian inavy, olbtaitlkd cern-
iuand of the exeiizWlxih set mail
frin Rameechatia in 172s. The re-
suit of this voyage waa thei deflning
eft fie eat east as far as Capeè Esat,
and the discovery et a diaunel lute
the Arcli(.

In 1733 theý eniergetie navigatergse
out on a second voyýage- amougz the
islands cf the nortier-n sea. Ile car-
rled on hie explorations lu this and a
third voyage, wlien lin 1741, tif ira.
shipwreteked iii lie sea thiat bears his
naine; and perished with mainy ef hie
creir, stricken with faine,% eoýd. mi(]
scurvy, ou the island whidh siixtee that
time bas been Called Beringe Island,
During thie next half-vventury the.
tradei of thegse- new lande iras carried
on lu a desultory way by ludlepeudient
mnerebsnts and complanie, who lair-
less couduet led te bloedshed among
tixeuselves aud frequent tiglit with
fixe natives, I 1794 200 Siberiati
convyicts irere sent te 1Kadiak te sup-
ply the. traders w-itb ehieap labour-
an experixuent siiuxilar to the. dissa-
trous attexmpt ofthfie Hudson'g l3ay
Company about the saine tiue te
solve the. labour probleni in their
neorthiern dcpartmient. ln the, sainte
yea.r the. Ortiiodex Churci sent out
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its firat missionaries to the Aleutian
Islands, and soon a large part of the
new territory was organized iuto par-
ishesand mission-fields.

In 1799 the Russian-American Fur
Cornpany wua organized, witii an lIm-
perial charter and a capitalization of
£260,000. It was given the entire
riglit of governent, tradte, naviga-
tion, and fisheries in the New World.
Thu cempany was organized ou the
model of the Hludson's Bay Cornpany,
whose commercial and political im-
portance it was expected te rival, if
riot eclipse. On its part the company
was te maintain police and justice,
to supply adequate munitions and
provisions for any Russian forces
whieh xnlght be required in the ter-
ritories, but waa required te psy no
royalties or dues, other than the regu-
lar euatems duties on their imports
from foreigu countries. The company
dispoed ofmst of itafursin nerth
China, importing in exchange im-
mense quantities of tea, which yield-
id the Govermuent large returns; but
otherwise the commercial aide of the.
venture could scarcely be pronouneed
a sucess. Polities and buresucrscy,
favoui$tisin and incompetence, han-
pened ita activity. Its remotenes
fromn the. seat of izovernment preveut-

nouths of the rivera and along the.
cst, leaving the iuland trade in the.
hands of the chîefs, who seeordingly
used ail their power tû keep out rival
fur-traders. The. Russians graduaily
extended south and iu tine opened a
trade with the Spaniards lu Cali..
fornia, tins securing a mupply of
cheaper trading gooda, snd so0
strengthening their held ou the couni-
try.

]3y the dawn of the nineteeuti cen-
tury the pioneers of the Northwe.t
Comipany had workcd their long way
across the continent te the Arctic sud
the. Pacific. Hlow this hard-bitten,
harassed, but ever-victorious handtul
of Scetch-Canadians kiki their ow-u
againat ail-corners, frorn the. north,
south, and weat, la one of the wonder-.
tales ot the Canadian West. The.
union of this cornpany with the Hud-
sou's Bay Company was foilowid by
a period of expansion whici alarrned
their Russianl rivais. An Irnperia
ukase was issued by the Czar, torbid-
ding nerchant ships of otier nations
te corne within eue hundred miles of
the coast. After a few years of stnife
the. Rtxasians receded from thia poei.
tion, and in 1825 made a treaty wlth
Britalu fixing 54' 40' norti as the~
boundary. They alsoeGcnceded to
British veasels the. night et navigatinç
streamrnnising lu British territory but
entering the sea in Ruasian territory.

hi 1W 8 'ZRqrnn WrnnciI ...
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tention to the north branch of the
Liard, and after traeing it to its
source, was ordered to cross thxe divide
ini search of auy rivera flowing west-
ward.

" In pursuance of these instruc-
tions," Bays the explorer's journal,
"I left Fort Halkett iu May in a
canoe with seven men, among thein
my trusty Kitza aud La Pie, and tixe
interpreter Hoole, ascending the
streain smre hundreds of miles we eni-
tered a beautiful lake, which 1 nanxed
Lake Frances, in honour of Lady
Simpson. Leaving the canoe and part
ofthfie crew near the southwest ex-
tremity of this branch of the lake, 1
set off with three Indians and the in-
terpreter. Shouldering our axes aud
biankets, we ascended a river, which
we traced to its source lu a lake ten
miles long. These 1 uamed the Fin-
isyson Lake and River."

Thence the explorera set off acrosa
the, ridges, till after many adventures
they camne te a fine stream, which
Campbiell named the. PeUly, after Sir
H, Pélly, the Hudson 's Bay Governer.
iÂttle did the. voyager dream that he

had reached the upper waters of the
mighty Yukon, and entered upou the
uxoot memorable adventure of a che-
quered career, which would engros
ail isi energies for the next ten years
or more. In 1839 the Russians, llnd-
iug the, competition lu the south un-
profitable, had leased to the Hud-
son's Bay Company ai their seaboard
from 55' 40' as far north as Cape
Spencer for a yearly rental o! 2,000
otter skins. But Governer Simpson
bad heard of unusual activity on the
part of the Russians, lu penetrating
the interior of Alaska, and was aux-
ious to forestaU. them if pousible.
Campbell, therefor, after establish-
lng a fort at Peily Banks, on the new-
ly-dwoee stream, lu 1842. de-
scended afar as the jurietion of the
Leweu, where a large band o! Wood
Indians were eneamped. They relat-
ed such blood-eurdling tales o! the,
feroeity o! the Indians on the lower
river that tie explorer thougit it best

Io return to Pelly Banks for furtiier
information and instructions. Tii...
Indians of the, lover river were mixed
bauds of outlaws and desperadoem,
with morne coastal In1dians. On.e or
their chiiefs, a veritable 01(1 3tn of
the Moitains, is recorded as keep-
ing "a large band of ie wondcr-
fully expert in the art ef asasinjt-
tiou who obeyed his uligitest bid-
ding.", Ail tiiese savages haddret
Iy, or indirectiy coine under the, in-
lule o! tho Rusiansi. Ail hand their
varions motives for keepiug tii. Eng-
liski ont of the territery. Unidoubtcd-
Iy these reports were exaggerated by
the Indians o! tiie upper river. who
desired Wo keep) the Englisi tradors te
thernseives. Yet euougzh o!f truth hadl
been establishied 1( terrify the ma
dauinties. Ou tiie st jouirneyý bea-
cous were seen blazing oit varions
couspionous hillaides, and thi. adveu-
turous explorera were doggedl froiti
point topoint. Only tii lack of boattu
by their pursuers and afterwarda
the cool self-pesmiou o! the whites
in th, face of danger saved tii, party
froin massacre. In 1848 Campeldil .
ganthéelast stage ofis jurney, Ile
had in the meantime establishecd Fort
Selkirk at the mouti of thc fewvýe
River, ami frein ti point i. began
his exploration of the lover atreai.

"We carme acros8 large bands of
natives, géerally very friendly. and
we alwas landed to have atalk it h
tient. Tieêy were astonished at s...
ing us and our boat. for they had
never <exeept those vhieu ve met
near Fort Selkirk) seen Pither a whtite
man or a boat. Our accoutreuir.nt
were a mystery to thein. They wera
destitute o! amnct every article ef
civilized usmage. The, ouly armas they
iiad vere the boy and arrow; their
substitutes for axe and knife vere
stou. sud boue. Their kettie vas
mnade of saui filmons roots of a tre.
aplit neatly and kuotted up close lik.
a basket. Âfter using it for a time
it became waterproof sud fit for eook-
ing provisions-4i, method being to
lieut stonesaund drop thein into the,

. ............
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kettie with a pair of tongs made frçm
a lient stick, and, contiuuing the oper-
ation uintil the water was boiliung and
the food cooked. By the turne this
was aecoinplished the water was con-
verted inte a thick soup, not with
veýgetables like Scotch broth, but with
sand and ashes froin the stones.

Th'lese Indians spoke ini very loud
toues, and were very anxious to give
and receive information."

The dress of theee tribes wus made
of eariboo or of reindeer, the summer
garment without the liair, the winter
garment with the hair turned in. In
aummner the footwear was simply a
pair of moccasins, but in wixiter they
wore heavy stockings of woven hair
and grass. Both sexes were very
fond of decorations. For titis pur-
pose duck's wings, staiiýed por>cupine
lulills, and beads were chiefiy used.
Tbey paiuted their faces and bodies
with native ochre and dyes of vege.
table juices and bernies. Anyoue for-
tunate enougli to secure a piece of tin
or copper lest ne turne in working it
up inte ornarnents,

A-ifter deseending the river soute
hundreds of miles the range of moun-
tains recede, the river widens and for
about forty-five miles wauders amid
eciintless isiands. Then traversing
this level streteli we came lu siglit of
a fort, whieh turned out te lie Fort
Yukon, at te confluence of the Por-
cupine River, and here 1 was delight-
ed te find nty old friend, Mr. -W. Ii.
Hardisty, Mr. W. H1. [A. HA] Mur-
ray having just left with the returnas
for Lapierre's flouse."

Fort Yukon was establiahcd by te
chief trader, A. H1. Murray, lu 1846,
as a seqiiel te the expleration of the
Porcupine the year before, by J. Bell,
of Peel River post. "I lied now the
satisfaction cf eenfirmiug what 1 had
already conjectuired," writes Ciamp-
bell, «"that the PeIly sud the YuRkon

In 1835 the Rsinunder Glas-.
sixnoff, had explored the delta of the
'Yukon. anid in 1842-43 Lieutenant
Zagoskin ascended as far as Nowika-

kat. Ouly the appearance cf the Eng-
lish on the upper river stayed their
progresa by robbing thein of ail hope
of trade lu the interior. But for this
they would uudoubtedly have estali-
lîshed themselves at the head cf navi-
gation and laid a claim not only to
the geld fields cf the Yukon, but p'rob-
ably to the vailey cf the Liard anti
the Pereupine, whîch elaimu wouIa
have been transferred te the United
States with the sale of Alska i l 186.

For two years Camipbell at Fort
Selkirk saw the new post grow in ini.
portance as a trade centre, in spito
of the opposition of hostile lindians
of the West. On August 21 st, 1 Sfg,
a band cf these outlaws, Chilicoets
and Chîlikatscf the passies, deseei(
upon the post lu the absence of the
trader, turned eut the occupants, aud
pillaged the stores. They then lieat
a hasty retreat, aftcr destroying sueh
bootY as they could not carry a-way.

With the sheil cf a damiaged fo'rt
on bis bands, Campbell set off 2,000)
miles acroas country, nakiug most of
the jouruey on snowshoes, in hiope of
meeting Sir George Simipqcu ou ie
annual inspection tour and securing
bis consent te the restoration cf the
post. Failing te overtake hlm, lie lias-
tened on te Crow 'Wlng, Mneoa
aud then ria New York te England.,
te lay his suit before the IHudson n
Bay Company direetors. Stich zeal
was worthy of a better reception,
Turne and conditions had changed
îneanwliile. Fort Seikirk ladl serveti
its purpose, and the fiat weut forth
that it should lie abandoneti to its
fate. Its buildings were soon pulled
te pieces by the Indians for the in-
valuable nails and mron, and the wood
was burned lu the camp fires of pass-
ing voyageurs. Now only the fouii,
dation ruinm are te bie seen.

CJampbll was given charge of the
Athabaska district until 1863, when
hie was transferred to Swan River. He
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From the Painting by Van Dyck. in the Royal Gallery at Windsor Castie
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SINCE Canadians

mortal fame on
of Europe there

followed an awakening
this country regardi
across the Atlantic w
Dominion is allied in
right, humanity, and P
for example, has com
attention here since
from an unnatural al
Germaie nations.

When, last May,t
Italy, iu the words o
Emimanuel, unfurled t
colours in the saered 1
ture gave them as tli
thrill went through
action meant not only
riors of Italy feit the
their countrymen in
and Trieste front the 1
to Austria, but also t
taken its proper placE
Britain, her colonies, a:
in keeping aliglit the
of liberty.

The course pursued
manuel was only what
aide of the Teutons a
b.d the right to expeet
bouse of Savoy. Cradl
where liberty everh
dearer than lif e itsel
bouse of Savoy must 1
trary to ail its tradi
joined the Germanie 1
suppression of tlie lib
ope. The world knows
daped by Bismarck i
Triple Alliance, and thi

HOUSE OF SAVOY

BY HAROLD SANDS

have won im- how, in the supreme bour, ltaly nobly
the battlefields aubscribed to, again to qiuote Vietor
naturally lias Emmanuel, "the bond of blood in
of interest in war against a coinon enemny".

ng the lands When Italy threw its wveight onto
ith which tlibi the aide of riglit it gave to the Allies
the -cause of the support of the oldest reigning

irogress. Italy, faxnily in Europe. Moreover, it ex-
e in for more tended to them, the aid of at real war
it freed itseîf lord and one who only drew bis
iance with the sword to uphold justice aud to beat

down oppression. As a warrior king,
he soldiers of Vietor Emimanuel stands ont in spien-
f King Victor did contradistinction te that "miailed
:heir country's fiat" of Germany whose overweeming
ands whicli na- ambition to make Europe bis foot-
~ir frontiers, a stool provoked the terrible conifiet.
Danada. That The Alpine house of Savoy was a
that the war- power in mniddle European politis
eall to, release several centuries before the present
the Trentino imperial dynasty of Prussia was

ong subjection founded. The counts of Savoy won
;hat Italy had renown years before Rudoîf of flaps-
ebeside Great burg conquered Austria, and the

nd other allies, present descendant of the illustrious
splendid torch famîly lias proved huniself to be f ar

more progressive and liberal than the
by Victor Em- heada of the militarist nations wbo
the world, ont- bave brought so much woe upon the
nd the Turks, earth. King Victor Emmanuel de-
from the great liglts little in tbat pomp and display
ed in the Alps, wbieh is as the breatli of bis nostrils
as been held to the Kaiser. Hie is a fresb-air
f, the ancient prince who loves simplicity.
îave. gone con- Victor Emmxanuel III. had a 'Spar.
ions if it liad tan upbringing. Aithougli very deli-
[cagne for the cate as a boy, lie was early destined
erties of Eur- for the army, of wbicb, like bis alTe
how Italy was and Herculean grandfatber, the first
:o entering the ruler of Ujnited Italy, he took supreme
e world knows commxand wben "the solemix hour of
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the nation 's claim struck." In order
to tit himseif for that commnand lie
underwent a training so rigorous that
the ordinary Canadian boy of to-day
would stand aghast were lie asked to
subject himself to, sucli a if e of liard
work and seif-denial.

Italy 's King, wlien but a boy of
twelve years, was placed in charge'of
Colonel Osio, a distinguished soldier
who had fouglit against Austria in
the campaigns of 1859-60 and 1866.
He also followed the Britishi expedi-
tion against King Theodore of Abys-
sinia. Mr. F. M. Underwood, author
of "United Italy", gave the world a
vivid pen picture of this remarkahle
man when lie said of hlm: "A cul-
tured man, and a rigid not to say
alarxning diseiplinarian, his steru
severity covered a noble and tender
nature whicli gained the love and
esteem of bis young pupil, wbo, short-
ly after he ascended tlie throne, made
Colonel Osio a eount, and, wlieu his
former governor died, sent a wreatli
with an inscription expressing his
gratitude and friendship. "

Colonel Osio always insisted that
the prince should be treated exactly
like any other boy. Once, wlien Vic-
tor Emmanuel had, just like any
other boy, indulged in action whicli
laid hiin open to reproof, the colonel
told hîm to "remember that the son
of a king, or the son of a cobbler,
when he is an ass, is an ass."' Osio
didn 't behieve in flattery. He expeet-
ed from lis pupil the strict fulfil-
ment of every one of his duties. The
resuit was that when the prince's
school days came to, an end, Colonel
Osio was able to, write to General
Pianelli, who liad sbared ini the task
of edlucation, that the prince was pre-
pared "ýto, figlit tlie battie of if e in
bis special position witli a resolved
soul, a clear and precise conception
of his duties, and an elevated com-
prehersion of bis diflicuit and import-
ant rnim4ion. "

In no way would the colonel allow
the future king to be pampered. It
was an understood tliing that he must

rise at six o 'dock, winter and sumi-
mer, have a cold bath, and go for a
morning ride. One day, wlien it *as
pouring with rain and the prince lad
a cold, Professor Motandi, another of'
his tutors, suggested that the moru-
ing ride miglit be omitted.
<"And if there was a war, would

the prince not mount because lie had
a coldt" dem anded Colonel Osio.

The prince, mounted, cold or no
cold. "With these soldiers one can-
not reason," deelared the physician
of the household wlio had overbeard
the exelange of sentiments between
the professor and the colonel.

To-day tlie manly king shows the
benefits of bis colonel 's severity, but
one of his early diaries whidh lias
been preserved contains thie rather
pathetie observation that the stern
programme lie was compelled to, ad-
here to "poisoned ail bis amuse-
ments. "

And bis outlook on 11fe miglit also
have been poisoned by tlie manner
in whicli îe came to the tlirone-tlat
dark hour in whidli bis father was
assassinated by the American anarel-
ist, ]3resci, of Patterson, New Jersey.
At that time of tribulation, wlien the
world was horried at tWcbase and
meaningless crime, the training of
Colonel Osiq stood him, in good stead.
Victor Emmanuel slowed, himself
resolute and modest and in every way
fitted for the exaltcd position to, which
lie was so burriedly called.

He himself lias known wliat it is
to, be the mark of a would-be assas-
sin. On Marcb 14t1, 1912, bis life
was attempted by a young mason
named d 'Alba. On tbat day, iu eom.
pany wîtb Queen Elena, lie drove
tbrough Romie to the Pautheon, where
lis father and grandfatber are buried,
to, hear a mass for the repose of the
soul of bis 'martyred parent. While
the royal procession was passing
along the Corso, the main thorough-
f are of the Eternal City, the would-
be assassin fired twice at the carrnage
in whicli the King and Queeu were
seated. Queen Elena proved ber de-
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votion on that occasion. She saw
d'Alba draw his revolver, and erying,
"Take care, lie is going to shoot! "

shie elasped lier liusband in lier arma
iii order to proteet hirn with lier own
body. Happily their Majesties escap-
ed unlihurt, but the commander of the
escori, who was riding. beside tlie
royal icari-age, was seriously wound-
ed.

Th'le dernonstrations of loyalty
whicli this event brouglit out proved
how dcop was tlie affection feit by
the people for their King and his tali,
beautiful, and black'.eyed consort.
This affection lias been increased by
the invariable sympathy and aid ex-
terided to the people by tlie royal
couple at aIl times of trouble. Their
love ind tendernes was shown dur-
ing the terrible days whieh followed
the earthquakes in Italy in the au-
tumnn of 1914, as weIl as at the time
of the catastrophe in January, 1909,
,Which turned the beautiful and pros-
perous city of Messina into an abode
of the dead.

It îs, as Mr. Underwood points out,
a tradition of the house of Savoy that
wbere suiffering and sorrow have
strieken their people there is tlie place
for the king to be, giving that per-
soitai supervision and human sym-
p8thy that does so mueli to console

the sufferers and to uirge to further
efforts those wliose duty: it ig to af-
ford relief. lIn thc terrible days of
the Romani inundaiiition of 1870,ý lte
great Victor E auethen newly
corne to tlic throne of United Italy,
exhibitedi this splenididi famiily trait.
Kýing Hlumbert followed Ilis nobli,
example when visitations hy lire and
flood affliced SoIme of hie people, andli
there neyer bas beeni an occasion
whiich lias brouiglt sorrow to Itali
famnilles but that Victor Emnmaiuel
111. hias been foremno4t in restoring
hope and courage by his practiCal
aid, courage, and eneorgy.

Su, wîen the fateful moment vaine
for Italy to array hierseif on the aide
of those opposed to Teutonloc tyranny,
the representative of tIe bouse of
Savoy faltered not. Ilte placedl lm'.i
self at tIheaed of bis armny and niavy
and personally took the field with
those whose aim is, as Lord Bryce,
former BritiRh Amnbass-ador to the.
United States, lans so weIl said, "to
establish peace on a fouindation of
justic more firn thian lias been in
mnany centuries." Under Victor Emt-
manuel 111. Italy iS following ber best
traditions, and lier ancient friendshlp
witî. Great Britain, and through the
muther eountry' witî Canada, bas be-
corne al] the more flrinly eemented,

DAWN
Bv MARGARET HILDA W-ISE

T-I lleTin night.clouds hurried towards the west,

The birds awoke, but we were still at reat -
The dew-drops shone like diamonds on the iawn,

A robin chirped, the lest email star went out,
The sun arose and put the dark to rout.
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BY ETHEL HAMILTON HUNIER

A N BOYL:bI spenit b:elst hilling. It waa Friday
eveniing. Sehdbe u

tiost of the. day, loo)kinig for work;
bier feet were more and iber back acbed.
The smnart akirt and the pretty biat
she tooksquehpride inhad been wet
tbrougb and tbrougli, De8pair gnaw-
ed at bier heart as s4he trudged wear-
ily towards homne.

For three days shie bad had scarce-
ly enouigh te keep body and soul te-
gether. and niow the last pe(1n1y hadl
gene, leavirig bier dependent on char-
ity. For herseif she did not care, but
for thic littie lite withinl that WRS 90
soon te wûke froin sleep-what then?
Wbat theni I How would it ail edijï
Woiild sbe have strengtb te wait and
work and 8truggle until these biard
tinies were ever?

It was Anin Boyle's pride tlint 4ut-
tered mnost. Tie Irish are peruliarly
sensitive in thiii way. Tbe littie lami)
was kept burning still o' nigbits, oast-
ing ifs ebeerful glewv upon the dleiin
and orderly roem wbere Ann bad
spent inany peaeful and happy days.
The semnblanre et comtfort remained.
but weeks ot peverty had left a dark
stain bebind. The rnany sacrifices
tlint she had made! The wan en-
deaveurs te bridge over the dreadful
eavity that day by day grew and
grew was apparent, in bier eyes at
any rate.

She puabed open the door witb a
dread fear. Was bier huisband wait-
ingt She bad littie te bring. 'Since
hie badl been dismissed beeause et bis
adberence te the Transport Union

526

an indolent lazy and utterly unianily
viciousness bad taken poss*son of
hin. Ife wbo bad been kind and bion-
est anid uipriglit was now loating,
uinkemipt, deinoralized, nliglit atter
nigb-t, witb a herd ot aingry, virulent,
pasaion-wroughit tollowers at street
cernera or in morne ligbited den.Soe
tines lie brougbt in a shilling or two,
(Ife had flot. eentributed te the Union
and] se, received no relief pay>, sre
tiies a kind word, but miore often a
volumiie of abuse that sboced and
trigbtened Ann and mnade ber heart-
ily despise and dread this unbappy
strike, whieb. was paralyzing the bap-
piness aud serenity of 80 many bornes.

S he wag net wise enougb to under-
stand wbe was iu tbe rigbit or wbo
was in tbe wrong;, but sbe dreaded,
as the knowing beart et a wemiau
wilI, the ravages that strite and blood-
shxed and] wvat inieur. It w-ould take
long meonthes te nake good tbeir nioue-
tary loss; it would take long years
(bot teara were bliuding bier) betore
their respect and pride reeovered.

She had rio penny lett for the gas
steve, buit sbe boiled smre water over
the lainp and mat down te ber solitany
meal. The dry bread ehoked ber.
She tried te think eollectedly.

Hlarki Sornebody 'was knoekiug at
the door. Ilastily sbe tied on an
apron te bide the dampness of ber
skirt. Then sbe rose aud bid the
remuants of food tbat rernaiued.

Two ef the neigbbours stepped
acrose tbe tbreéhold. Botb were we-
meni in corntortable cireumastances.
Ann kept berseif aloof from al
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others, but distress had effected themn
ais. She noted iiow thin and pale
they looked.

"Where have you been, An t one
of themn asked; "we haven't seen you
for days."

Anu was ashamed to say she had
been looking for work.

"No more you have," she answered
liEtlessly; "but I've been no place par-
tieular. It's turned very wet, lias't
it?1"

"Sure; and ifs drenched you are,
Ainn. You're flot taking enougli eare
oi yourself, and that you're flot.
These harrd times has left their marrk
on you. Kate and me was just sayin'
as we ciim up, mire there's many a
woman in Dublin this night that's
dieain' of th' slip."

Ann affected ignorance.
-What ship t"
«'Why, th' food ship that's bein'

sent over front England to feed tii'
hungry, tliem that's starvin' and
haven't a bit to ate or a sup to drink.
0 r course, thi' likes of us don't nedt

"No," said Ami tremulously, "wve
don't need it."

,lt ill be a harrd winter surely.*
'"I see mouths and months of ~r

rible poverty for the land," said Ann
fiercely. Her, cheeks were burnilng,
lier eyes bright. "Poor creatures
brouglit to the depths of despair be
thi' strif e of them. that ought to know
botter. Rent lu arrears. Strengtii
gone. Furniture and clothes in pawn.
idleness to hie overcome. 1 kote
strikes !" She clenehed lier hauds
iuenacingly. III liste and despise thi'
bitter angry words that makes beasta
of men and women, and if 1 could 1
would go titrougli tW wide world and
tell everybody 80."

'<Tou do be taikin' very tail, Anu."
,,i mean it, every word. Think of

th,' faces you and I know. Pieture
themn before titis strike occurred!
Think of them nowl Be niglits hot
and rotxsed. . . . Titouglits of ven-
geance and hatred . . . . Bated
breath and élineiied figsa. . . . An

cmpty stomach. . . . A dfriuk or
two. . . . And then" (Amiloer
ed lier v-oice aud spoke with vehiem-
exice), "miurder, mnurder, flot alone of
body, but of seul. Anid the woeeu,

. TI.'lh littIe bits of filnery they
prized, worni out. . . . The few
pounds, or perhaps shillings, they ladg
saved gene. . . . Face te face with
long weeks of deea Oh! hionest
weork is botter for us womien nor loiif.
ing ainmlessly rouind,. . . . LÀttieý
worrds stir up anger then ....
And be mlghts the gleamn of the p)il.

ture.ouses . .The nias ineet-
Üigs... The exeiteiinent of tlic
mnob madd(Iceus. the, blood thant is ofiten
tuiies too bot ialreadyv. lI's ali rn.

And liad risei ai vlaspel lier
hands fiercely acroas lier breta.st,

"It's ail wvrong, 1 tell yoit, leilsi.
tliey're miakin' of us, and wve our-
selves are hielpin' themn. (led hulp u%
ail! For there is dark tintes before
ussrey"

<'Juet as Kate an' mie wss .aylni'.
Whist! Sure l'n comin', K.ate. W'
lie sayin' good-evenln' now, Ann;
you're to:o wet to talk miore."

The v botit rose.
"Drop li soon, Ami," said the othevr

wemtan. "Witere's hummseif l"
"IIe's eut.',
"With thI' strikers?"
"I suppose Bo.">
'<Bring himseîf, too."
"Good-night 1»
"Giood-night "

Too weary Io rime, lier wet elotites
clinging to ber tired limbe., Ann re-
mained erouehed low in the chiair.
How long site mat titere site did net
know. A thud upon the llood roume»d
lier. A body was lying aeros tite
little rooni. The air wna foul wvith
thte nensçeous odeur of liquor. It mueiit
have been the noise of the fallinig
that weke bier!

He was too heavy to lift. se site
unloosed his collar, toolk off is boote,
laid a pallow under bis bead, and
covered hlm witli an old rug.

Thon site wopt.
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vh ould flot ade. The wet
vlothes had chulled hier throlugh and
tl rough. l'le lamp had burned out.
Vivre waLs no food or xnoiey. Tihe
maxiii would remain inert for hours,
perliaps evert days. lier strengthi wa.s
failing.

But there wsthe ship!
-She eleniehed livr hanids. She, who

hald field lier head su hiigh! Amli
Bo0yle amliOng tile 'StirVùlg rablile!
Anin lBoyle, raising lier supplIIlt
arms to reveiv gifts fromr thlose wlio
liad robbed lier of pvacv and lhappli-
nlesa and cuniteritnient! No ! Tu lie
a'een a11101g the poor! To bce recog-
inized with the starving! I Watcedi
perhaps by thio.ie ver>' woni Whlo
liait Hat ai friends in lier room W.-
iiiglit ! ýShe woulid rather...

Shec sat upi and reedlier pour,
told( hands against lier wurni body,
stiflirîg bac(k the echo o! al acrekmi.

ucisoumisa are flot iiiicoriiiion iii
t1hese auriirotiriiiig4 at niglt; so no
0u1e SCeemed( W lieed lier, and whi-n tuev
pin tlîat unily a mrothecr know's hiad

pselenving lier 1l'imp and eýXhauslt-
cd, Sue liait unleonsiously clasped lier
hiands ini prayer.

For the salce of the rhuld she woufld
go for food. Thus the dawni found
lier.

The maxi still ulept upon the fluor.
Ami passed out, loclcing the door lie-
hind lir, A kiniy fug envelop)ed
lier figure as she sped fuirtively along.
Shev would hide ini the friendi>' shelter
o! a walI or corner and wait unseeni
for the, slip. 'She tied a dark veil
over lier face. Perhaps that wua why
the water looked so dark!

Buti the fog wvas lifting. 1IL was
drizzling now, slowly but surcly.
J¶appily it was too early for many
W lie arouind. Oh, the shamne, the(
agoniy! Ann Boyle receiving dharity!

Oni, on, she went, stunxbllng, totter-
ing, People were hurrying forward
riow. Once or twice a child rau past
%vith petulant haste. Above the inert
s;oiund of voices rose the shrill siren
ut a steamer,

She found a quiet corner at lait.

Otliers wvere waitiing also, thouigli it
was stili ver>' early. Slie sltink awvay
into the baekgrounld. A littie whit,
dog, thiin and liiungry-loo(kiing like
hierseif, puashed is pour, dirty binout
inito lier half.npvin liand. Anu wa
gladi of his eomlpany. Toge-tier thley
w-aited, warnnnllllg anld vomrforting ecd
other. Anld su the hiours passevd.

Ami raisedl lier head. It wais nuw
t1ime to mrovc forward. ýSue( listenied
iiiteitly to the balible round hur. I.
fiad bven tlie tupie o! conversationi
for. days, tliis longed-for. Slip, wlii
%vas to staiy thec cryîng uf thie little
chihiren and the b)iýlapeiny o! tilt
hjungry men su ad womlen that were
llouw f reeiy lscusaiing the situation.

A surging mais uf huniigry formui
presscd close againist lier. Site felt
faint and sick. The littie dlog- so
mi>i' hours lier faithiful compiionl
-- orcpt as niear Wo lier aLs possible, anld
thiei Ille wenrt onl. Bl]inig tears
were ini lier eyes. Shv d1ared ilot look
rouind. Thei ticket iii lier liand waa,
like al meniace. A voicýe kept eatlling
lin lier cars, "Axin Boyle! An

oye"until site feit ail tlie wuorld
mwikst ieair. And thuRsh stuiilledi
on. Slie scarcel>' kniew wlienl thc mio-
ment arrived and the dreaded weight
of the food %as in ler armi If an>-
orle saw lier! If slie, Anu Poyle. :

W iere wai the littie dog ? Iec had
waxted su patiently, shc woufid1 like tu.
feed liumi 10w!

She turnied Wo seek hlmi and came
face Wo face with two hurrying forma,
two forma thickly veiled lîke herseit
and carrying dreaded pareels like lier
uwn.

Iler hcad wai swinnninig, but a new
peace took poseson of lier bruised
and achiug beart, chaiing away te
dumnb agon>' that had besouglit lier
eariier in the day. For the two fig-
ures were her friende.

Not a word was spoken, but she un-
derstood. Tears were blinding ber,
If she suffered and tried Wo bide it,.
others suffered, too.

Thus Anu took up the sorry burden
o! lier life again.



CURRENT EVENTS

BY LINDSAY CRAWFORD

ALL goes well at the front, armn-
chair eritic8 xietwithstanding.
There is ne weakening any-

where in the unity cf purpose cf the
Allies, ne break in the wail cf steel
that encircles the central European
powers, and that ene day will crushi
the haughty ambitions cf the Teutons.
,Russia lias eluded the knock-out blews
aimed by Hlindenburg and is, still
able te, keep in thc ring, dealing eut
terrifie pumihment te her pewerful
adversary.. Every attempt te bring
the weaker Russian armies te decis-
ive battie bas failed. Envelopimg
movemnents have been tried in vain.
Tie main ebjective cf war, the de-
struction of the enemy, lias signaily
breken down. Germany, by the oc-
cup)ation cf the fire-swept plains cf
Poland, bas obtained ne adequate
compensation fer lier terrifie losses ini
men and material. From Riga te
J3ukowina the Austre-German armies
on the eastern front are stili confront-
ed by the intact armies cf the Czar,
and are sînkîng deeper and deeper iii
the Serbonian bog cf marshy Poland,
with wiinter ridîng liard on their
harassed flanks. Russia's reply te
Germnan hopes cf an early peace is
the presence cf the Czar at the head
of bis treeps. The superstitions rev-
erence lu whîch thie Russian peasant
soldier bolds his Little Father is a
psyeliological factor in the war whîch
the enemy would ho fohli te under-
rate. Oversbadewed by the strong
persouality and military prestige of
the Grand Duke Nich^olas, the pres-
ence cf the Czar at the liead cf bis

arjulies would be shloru of 1rnucl of itâ
glamnour. The trenigth of Il-Gan
Duke lay not onily in his ewul splend1(id
resource as a britllInt eýxlpleet Of
subtie strategy nsud the s oec f war,
but aise iu the mlenl who fornled1 hii
hieadquarters stf.The- Czar as the
hlead of Ilhe C'oincil of \Var onl UIl
field of battie wii reap the glory of
a victory which ne euoe ini Rivisia
doubts. Whateve(r the ulterior iie-
ti\vea for transferring the Grand buke
Io the Caucasus, victory for Rusi-siian
armai, whien it does corne, will prove
to be a powerful uniify-ing influenwe,
bundling Throcne and Propie more
c1o-seIy togethier. War ailwaysl ÏSa
gamible for the dynasties that srie
,and no reiging sovereigii, mnost of al
the Czar, can ignore the oppertuity,
presented by a vietorious war, of
strengthiening his hold on the loyalty
of his people. The change in the ern-
mnaud of the Russian armyi sýynvhiren-
izes with a rising tide cf Iiberating
thouglit ini the great ýSIavonic Eini-
pire. War lias given. the Ruisqian peo-
ple the opportun'ity, eagerly seiied.
of proving their eapacity for more
extendled pow-ers of svlf-gcvcrnmnent.
The unreadinesa cf Russia, foilowing
the humiliation of the Rwuase-Japan-
ese camipaign, hias driven a nail into
the coffin cf the Riissiani Shiogiu.
Whether bI.ameworthy or net, failure
in war is imvarîably v-isited on those
in power. The Grand Dukes, and
Court influence, constitute the luat
relies of feudalisrn. The oufly hope of
salvation for the Throne is to throw
in its lot with the people. Reform or
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lev.olu1tionl statres thle Czar in the face
thhteeri issuje of this wa-zr. Mlis

presenice iii the field, coutpled witl thle
dra.stic programme of reformi presenit-
cd by Ille Dumalli, Iend confirmation to
the belief thlat noct mlilitalry policy,
bult the exigelieies of Ilhe politivai
situation in Russia, decided the Czar-
in his reo I o take the field and
reap the hionours of a e1rowmNIllg vie-
tory over the her-editary ieny. Ruts-
sia's great bluoider has beeni in pre-
ferriiig promises to deeds iii lier rela-
tions with the Poies.

'lhle ýoniditionj of Polandj is desper-
ale. Never in hier prev-iouis days of
suffering hias Poland beeni so atwftilly
ue-ourgcd(. For a year over twýo miil-
lions of Germans and AUstrialis
havie beeni at grips witl the Russianis
uipon hier territory. Thie tide of bat-
tic lias ehbd and flowed over the
lsndii, and ieft a bMaeker desolation
every time. Mgr. S-ap)ioèha, Princee-
Bishop o! Craeow, bins isýsued ani aip-
peal for bellp, ani in ani artiole sup-
portiing this appeal thie Nova Re-
formia, oiei of thie Crueow apr.de-

Twlemillion Poleq are, at t1he pre3-
eut moment, plunigid i lu hedepu ms
ery. several iiiions of themti aire literai-
]y dfying of cold and huinger. Not only
hanve thiey batt every*thlng, but we art,
doomned dally to mee thoumads of our tel.
low-eountrymen dying of hunger and ex-
haustion. M.%others are golng mail %vth
so(rrowv at being tinable to feel the hunger
of their children. Many people have rio
borne but the trenches' that have been
abaudoaed by the. armies, and nio food but
the. bark of trees. The country wvateredl
by the D»uaajec, thi. Wiloea, tii. Vistla,
the. Nida. the, kilien, and the Warta has
been transformed into a vamt desert, cov-
ered wlth runed houses and graLves. Oseý
may go fair wlthout meeting a .4ingle liv-
ing being, on the. bankiq of the. Dinaice
and the $fan. am wefl as on those of the.
Vi.tula, which in days of peace wasi a
well-popuilatpd dlistrict."

And yet i the midst of al this
desolation Berlin newspapcrs pretend
that the Qermana have been welcorned
witli open arma by the Foies.

On the western fronts there is at
present an omnous calm,. broken only

by the inc(essanit roar of big gunls.
Whleîi the samoke lifts we malky get a
glimlpse of thle closig si-exies of tiîv.
great Eiuropean draina. Tiiere art-
signas and portents that point to Ille
launeh(inlg (If titanIII forcciiý pr)IegIiauî
witl fate for i, iiain But it wr
uinwise to look for immiiediate victory
nnd the ending of thie wvar. There is
no j-easonl to believe thlat we shahl
again witniesa in tliis camiipaigi the
huirrieane slicks o!f otedn
arîies. Clermlany lias nlothing to galin
by anr early capitulation aud it may
bie talkeni for granted, unl)es the un1-
cxpeeted happenls, that peacee ternis
will he dictated by thec Allies in Ber-
lin. This mecans a desperate war of
dJefenice by Uic Teuton iii whicli artiL
lery and treicli will continue t-, playN
a promninent part, and lu whichl tlie
advance of troups unider any circunii-
stances inat bc a slow sud eostly en-
terprise. WVhat is in thc mindas o!
those responsible eau only be oonjec-
tured, but it werc idle te pretcnd that
the encmyti is powerleas te put up a
desperate figlit for lis existence and
that months mnay yct clapse before Uic
end is in siglit.

Thc Kaiser uuw wears a triple
c-rown o! inlfamy-Lusitaiia, Arabie,
fiexperian. Nothing in tlic recognized
co0de of international morals eau jus-
tifyv the sinking o! passenger slips
aud thle murder of innocent civilians.
Before The Hague rules of war came
into existence such deeds in the eyes
o! ehivaîrous people were associated
wvitli barbarism, Tlicre is nu caseni-
tial difference between the Turkisli
and Germnan metliuds o! war. The
slauightcr o! the Armenians by tic
fanatieai Turk ia not more heinous
tlian the laulnching o! a deadly tor-
pedo at the vitals of a mammoth liner
!reighted wlth women and children
and unarmed men. This is not war,
but cowardly a.;ýs;nation, ail the
more dsastardly in tliat Uic crime is
eummitted by a nation tliat dlaims te
be higlv eultured. Are Uic people
of the Uýnited States su engrossed in
the manufacture of munitions aud su,
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aieared by the material gains from a
war in which they are nlot engaged
that they cannot spare one day to
demonstrate before the world their
horror and indignation at the cumnu-
lative wrongs done by Gerinany to
ci vilization f

Aerial raids on Engliali coast towns
are growing more frequent. bondon
has been visited by the Zeppelins, but
the curiosity of the people led them,
te brave ail risks in their anxiety to
se these ships of war that pass in
the night, leaving a trail of death ini
the homes of many citizens.

The work of the women in this war
isa marvellous revelation of the

strength of the maternai instinct that
leads miatron and spinster alike to
cast their gifts on the altar of na-
tional service. An Aýmericin observ-
er, writing in The Morning Post on
rural France in war-time, pays the
following warm tribute to the work
of the women:

IlEverywhere one is impressed by the
general wvell-kept and orderly appearance
of the country. I have neyer se the
farins and villages of France so tient and
well cared for. The reaison for this seems
to be that in the absence of the valid
manhood of the country 'with the col-
ours' the cure of the farms and 8miail
properties has devolved opon the wumeni,
aided by the old men and the ehildren.
In the absence of hier 'homme' the peas-
ant woman of France has made it a mat-
ter of pride and 'amour propre' te keep)
the. littie property of the farnily in bet-
ter condition than ever. So gen-eral is
this iientiment and mo well have the Prenchi
women suceeded in giving it practical
expression thst the resuite strike the eye
and are immediutely rernarkod by visitors
who know the country well. 1 arn told
that therein lies one of the greatest
sources of moral comfort and courage for
the. combatants at the. front."

lietters f rom the front are still the
most interesting of ail human docu-
ments. Here are a couple picked at
random:

IlDnriug the nert few days we shail be
facing eevery minute. If I arn talion
ofdoas the Rtoman matrons of old-

keep your tears for privacy, steel your
iieart, and try and get a dozea recruits to
MI1 my place. Pray liard for me, aud, if

God wills it, 1 shial soc it throughi wêith
a dlean heurt, and if 1 ernorgo 1 h1e
shahl have provoed mys* velf a man undt a
leador, and therelby haejsildthe con-
fidlence (if my cmadr.

Anothier touching letter, takeni
froin the tunic of a dead Irisi sel-
dier by P>atrick MG tir e 'a
poet", "'Semewhiere in France", show-
ed thait il wws freini the dead hr'
sweethieart in far-away 'oiemaraitiit.

My dear l'atrick,-Il got your lto
yesterday, and] 1hnee I. wu4 myi lune
the day I wals always%- reuading it. I wish
the blackI waur was ovor andl youM 1-Ick
iiaini-wo ail uit homoil wN.l that, and I
suppose yourself wIhsit ais 1el I was
11p at your hloume last ilight; there'm not
miuch fun in it no%%. 1 road the pupe
your mother, and mie and her uslookitig
ut a muap. Butt we didn't knowt i where
ygou wiere, so w.e could oaiy mnake guiesse%.
Your mnothor aud me i tinlg tho Round.ýi
of the- Cross for voir, and I1 1 amB1% aluy
thinking oif youl in nmy prayýers. You'Il
be haviug the piarcel I sent you before
you get this lettes. I hople it 'se ut brokeii
or lost. The mocksi 1 meut were knltted
by inyseif, thre. pairs of them, and I 'v.
p)ut the holy water ou thein. Don 't furget
to put thein ou when your foot get Nwt:
at home yeunuever iieed to bother about
anything 'lilie that; jumt tear about the
sarne ia wet us dry. But you'Il taile care
cf yorel ow, -. cn't yoir, snd not get
killodi! It'1l lit a grand day whou yenr
comei hali, and G;od send the day to corne
mccu I t3eud a letter uis oftouen ieaii.
1 my* self NwiI write y'0 orlee every day,
and lIl pray to tii. loly Mother tn tale
eure of ycui"

A falling birthrate la the meeo-t mwri-
eus menace to Britain lit Ille p)rqset,
momient. The officiai returna go te
slhow the loweat reeorded birtlirktte ln
England and Wales sinee civil regla-
tratien was establish.ed. Aý falling
birthrate, a rialng deathratte. and a1
mnarriage rate alioot stationary aie
a serious question of vital cneut
tic future of the Empire.

Juan 'Shi Kai, the. President ef the(
Republir ef China, lias bleen os-
tuted President with succession to hlis
heir. Thtis may bie a fi-rst step te a
Napeleenie coup d'etat. In the opin-
ion et many who knew China inti-
miately the fibres ef Monarchism are
tee deeply embedded in tii, soil of
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China Wo admit of the rapid progres
toward wvesterni ideals for which the
revolutionaries. are ýonlteninitg. For
centu ries thevy hiave been aecustomed
Wo look up to thieir Emiperor as -the
Soni of Heaiveni", and the influence of
the mandarins is stili stronig for- bur-
eaucvratic control. 'Thle President je a
strong man, andf in the present stage
of national evoluition it is perhaps im-
perative that there shiould be continu-
ity of polivy iuntil more stable con-
ditions are rieed, and thie country
heus reo.Over.ed f romn the years of revo-
lution.

The agitation for conscription in
thie Uniitcdl Kingdlom hias made littie
progress in oflicial circles. With a
voluniteýer armiy of over thircc million
men thevre dovs not seen Wt be any
butring iieed for pluniginig the coun-
try jute the thirocs of ant angry con-
troversy. At least this appears to be
bev thev view enitertainevd b)y Mr.
A\squlith. 1 f th is le goin1 g t b e a war
of trnhsand( higli explosive shela
the necessity for a larger armny is not
so pressinig as thie mainufacture ot
munitions of war. Thie maximum
strengtjh for a mnile of front is five
thousandkii( men. The retreat fromn
Monis %vus executed with an average
of aount thiree thousand Britishi
troops Wo the mile, W\ith an average
of five thousandl nin Wo the mile the
crntire western front could be held by
1,500,000 men, pins supports and re-
serves and guardis on fimes of coin-
miunication. It ie diffleuit, for miere
1&ymen te appreciate the insistent dle-
mlande for conscription ini face of the
omelcal figures and assurances giveni.
It will be turne enough Wo talk about
-onscriptioni whent Kitchener insista
uipon it. It would ho a fatal miistake
o (livide the British people into hos-

tile camps over a question which is
net yet oue of national neessity. Ac-
cording W _Mr. Asquith nearly a mil-
lion men are now engagcd in the
manufacture of munitions in the
United Kingdoan, while the daily war
expenditure approximates Wo twenty

million dollars. New sacrifices in
men, money, and munitions will be
demanded as the war procceds, but at
the present moment the question of
chief concern je finance. A ncw note
of credit for war pur-poses of $1,250,-
000,000 lias beenl passed by the Bni-
tish flouse of commlons, Nwichi bninige
the colossal[ total We $6,310,000,000.
Britain has not onily raised the moniey
requircd with apparent iniconvetni-
ence, but hias aise advanieed W hier
allies and Wo thec Dominions the eneir-
mous total of $1,250,000,O00. At thle
present moment financriiers represent-
ing Britain and France are in the
United States Wo raise a billion dfol-
lars without collateral security. The
Morgaii intercets are behiind the Bni-
tisli and French, proposais, but at the
time of writing thec banikiiig interests
in the United Statea arc sharply
divided on the question. 'Phe drop
in Britisht exhng alta for an im-
mediate uniderstaniding btenthe
Republie and the Allies on1 the whOie
question of finance. Canadia ie repre-
sented at the cofrnenow proeeod-
ing in the United States. The G1er-
man element is naturally working
bard We prevenit the loan, but the in-
tercet of Americanl maniufactuirera in
the steady supply of munitions Wo the
Allies will undoubtedly be a powerful
factor on the aide of the Allies in the
financial bargaÎning that is going on.

The speech of Lord Kitchiener in
the flouse of Lords was emphiatically
optimnistic. A great deal of harmn is
being doue in Canada by certain pes-
simiste who pay flyinig visite Wo Bru-
tain. If the truth were known these
men have gained their impressions
through close association with the
NortheEffe cirele. lt la mot likely
that Kitchener would appeal Wo aune
Of these garrubous busyVbOdies as a
particularly brilliant or safe mn W
have at the head of affairs. A bnief
visit Wo the War Office would have a
vcry chully effeet on a mn who fan-
cies hie is about Wo be entrusted by
the qphinx with the secrets of the
British Army Couneil.
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UINES IN MEMORY 0F EDMUND

MORRIS

BY DUNCAx CAMPBELL SCOTT. PrÎnt-
ed prîvately.WIIEN the late Edmulnd Mor-

ris the painter was procuir-
ing material and subjeets for

the series of Indian portraits that
nowv hang in the Parliament Build-
ings in Toronto he had occasion to
con.suit the Department of Indian Af-
fairs at Ottawa. As a resuit, he was
thirown- irîto contact with the poet
Duincan Comipbell Scott, who at that
tixne was seeretary of the departinent.
The two thereafter-poet and painter
-travelled together amongst various
tribes of Imîdians in the West, and as
a resuit there grew up bctwecn them
a warm friendship. Morris had a
great fondncss for writîng letters, but
rnost of hie script was illegible. Near
thec end of his life, which was caused
by drowning at Quebec a couple of
Years ago, hc wrote a letter to Scott,
and the prescrit poem îs Scott's reply.
The brochure in which it appears
coutaine therefore an epistie in verse
form, and is an unusuially lofty piece
of literature. Professor Pelham lEd-
gar regards it as one of the finest
poemns ever written by a Canadîsu.
The thenie is unhackneyed, the treat-
ment novel, and the style only suceh
as ie commanded by the veritable
poet. And while the circumotanees of
the poem are interesting, they have
nothing to do with its menîte simply
as a poem. The brochure shoiild be
read therefore hecaiise of its own
value. But if Edihiund Morris had

&U3

left nothing to b. remnembered )»y buit
the raison dJ'cire of tjiN poemi lie stili
wvould have left mutch. Thelire are a
few hlnes than eau b.e appreviated
fully only by those wvho are acquaIlint-
ed with the sug9gestions. For in-
stance:

1 have your unauawered lettor
MHere in my hanud,
This-in your famotit tqrrIlbMe,
It was ever a frypitic flat,
Culitiform or Chaldale,
MNennings held in IL mliat,

cralis to mmid Morris's illt-gible haud-
writing, alid a few verses farther on
w. read:

19 that Phiister Proctor,
Or something about a doctori

Phimister Proetor ie a C'a(ain
scuiptor wvho is famiioIs iii the Vinitei
States. M.\orris was greatly ilut(eeuted
in hie work, and %vas inistrumielital in
having somne of it exhîbited il] C'ani
ada nd examrples bouiglit forsera
Caniadiani collectionis of art. l'le povem
is divided into several scon.Per-
hape the. finests lath tragedy of
A\koose, We reprint this section1 Ii
full:
Here, Mforris, en the plaine thnt we have

loved,
Think of the death of Akono, Set, of foot>.
Who, ini hi. prime, R herd of antelope
Prom sunirise, without reut, a huadred

miles
Drove through rank prairie, lopingz lik a

wolf,Tired thern and sleir tham, ere the suia
went down.

Akoom-e, in hie old age, blinad from the.
qmoke

Of tepees and thi, sharp snow light, alone
With his great graundchilkren. wlthereil

aud spent,
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'tiuE LATE MR. 1UPERT BROOKE <RIGJIIT) AND MR. DUNCAN CAMPBELL SCOTT

Froos a photograph token in %Ir, ScotCt Cardon at Ottawa

Crvpt in the wanrrm un along a rope
1-itreti-led] for his guidance. Onice -110n

sharp autumun
Madeiý membranes of thin ice upon the.

s%ýlughs,
He cauglit a poiiy on a qulclt retura
0f prowems and. ail hie ingtincts cleared

andi qulclcened,
He motinted, sensed the. north and bore

away
To tiie Last Mountaln Lake, where in hie

youth
H. mbot the, sand-hlill-cranefi with hie filet

arrows,
And for thes. bours in ail t'ho varlod

pomup
Of pagain fatncy and freaê drearms of foray
Aud crudle adventure, b. ranged on en-

tranc-e4,
U'ntil tii. sun blazsd level with the, prairie,
Thein pnused, faltored, and slid from off

hie pony. ofppa, dnte
In a lttie bluff o olrbdi h

bracken.
He Ilay down; the populace of leaves
lu tiie lithe p~oplars wiiispered together

and trembl 'asustofgl soe
FI uttered before asrsto odsoe
wlth intorspaces,. green as sea, water,
And ealm as the Jeep water of the. mea.

Tlhiere %Akoo3c lay, silent amid the brs.cken,

Gatiiered at last Aith the Algonqluil chief-
tains,

Then the tenebrous suneet waB blown out,
And ail the, emolcy gold turned into cksud

wraclc.
A koose slept forever amid tiie poplare,
S 1wathedl by the, wlnd f rom tiie far-oRf

Red Deer,
Where dinosaurs Bleep, clamped in their

roç,ky tombe.
Who shial count the, time that lies b.-

tween
Tiie sleep of Akoose and the. dino4auref
Innumerable time, that yet le liii. the.

breatii
0f the long wind that ereep8 upon the,

prairie
And dies away with tiie ohadows at son-

down.

1914 ANI) OTHER POEM1S

Toronto! J. 'M. 'Dent and Sons. bocn-
don : Sidgwiek and Jackson.

NOwriter of our day bas sprung
Nso suddenly as the late Rupert

Brooke into the front rank of Eng-
liali pocts. A year ago lie was known
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only to the few who interest them-.
selves in fine aspects of letters. Hie
had been elassed with what the antho-
logists eall the "Georgian" poets.
lie had publîshed a book entitled
"Poems," and when the war broke out
had just returned £rom a journey
arouud the world. 11e was at Ant-
w-ýerp during the bombardment, but
returned to accompany the Royal
Navy Division to the Dardanelles,
whiere lie died under a sunstroke and
was burled in the island of Lemnos.
He had written some sonnets on the
war, or, rather, sonnets inspired by
the war. A few of them, one of them
in particular, were immediately re-
printed all over the world. Critics
pronounced them among the very fin-
est geis in the Engliali language, and
the superlatives in somne instances
were actuaily sweeping. In The.
For*tigktly Ret'iew, where there îs a
fllteen-page review of the poet's lite
nnd work, the. author, Mr. S. P. B.
Mais, places him as the greatest polet
of lis time. Perhaps greatest ls not
the, best word to, use, for Brooke was
only twenty-seven when h. died, and
bis output la not great. What there
is ut it, however, la very fine in quai-
ity, superflue, indeed, and full of
mach beauty. On bis journey around
the world lie visited Canada. At Ot-
tawa lie went to, sc Duncan Camp-
bell Scott, and, singularly, as now it
appears, Scott gave him. a note ut in-
troduction to Edmund Morris, the
p)ainter whose letter inspired the
poem by Se;&ott about whieh we have
juast written. Brooke earrled with
bixn te Scott an introduction froin
the. poet John Masefleld. The. volume
eontaining bis last work includes the
1914 sonnets and poems written in
tihe south seas. We shail not lier. re-
view it, for ail who are properly in-
terested will want to get the. book for
tbemseives. -We shall reprint, how-
eveýr, one sonmet-"The Dead":
These hearts are woven of human joyse

and cares,
Wasbed marvellously witii sorrow, swift

to mirth.

The years had given tloem klnne ls. I>ai %%e
wae theire,

And sunset, and the. eolouraq of the earth,
Thoe had seen movenient, and heard

rnusic; known
Biumber and waking; loved; gone liroud-

]y friended;
Feit the quick atir of wonder; $at alorle;

Tourhed flowera; and fiersuad Oiteekii.
Ail thiti i. ended.

Then. are waters hlown bey changing wlndo
to lataghter

And lit by tiie rich s5kiesq, teil day. A nd
after,

Frost. With aL geStUr. NtILYS the wavný
tiiat dance

And wandering lovellneli, lie lêavr.. a
white

Unbrokeii glory, a gathered rndiancv,
A milith, a shinlig peace, uniler the nigiit.

MRS. MAýRTIN"' MAN
l3Y ST. JOHN~ G. ERV»IN. DIIblin:

M)launsell and Coinpauy%.

1 1118 is one more volumie thant willb. added Io theeernraig
liat of puiblieation.s foluwing in till
wake of tiie iiterary rev,,ival in Ire-
land. U*ntil it appeared the author
was flot widely known ouitxide the
Ulnited Kingdom, île hall written
sev-eral novels andj bath hall sollIe
plays produced at the. Abbey Thealre,
in Dubhiin, but it la the peresenit nuqvel
that bas broiught hlmi into inamtie(iitt
prorniinence. We cannot gay that w.e
11k. it, nor Ca» we uay that we dislike
it. It cont'aina two exeeedingly fine
character stieis. Martin himmseif i .
one ut tbem-a sailor who guet aned
eomes aevording to bis tanle. MrNs.jj
Martin is the other-a womnan whu,
to use a nautical expression, sticks tol
the helm inulber hujsband's*t absenee.
M\artin is the. kind ot mati who sita
around the houa. for monthe enjoy-
ing tare and s9helter provldedj by
others and then gels up,ý takes bis cap
and announees as a eomnpiaec that
heis offto sea. le does otromp
baek in menths, perbapq years, Bult
before b, goes hi. sieter-in-law ia dis-.
tinguished as hi. «ta.nry woman», and
his wife knows of lt. Ilere, then, wc
have these two Ulster woxuen, sisters,
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lIving tegethier, the mne thte abandon-
cdl wife, thle other tite abaniidonied mis-

trse ioth know, and b)otit know that
thleyv kniow. On the subjeet few words
pass betwveen therni. The wife, who
ctinot depend on hier mn sending
noniey, opens a hardware store, anid

it is a sueces. Shortly after her hus-
band'a leavctkinig site ])cars a second

chld-a girl--and titis child growa
into younig wornanhood before any
tidimîga are received of the father.
And thec tidinga centain the blunit an-
nounwement that hl is oming home.
The househiold now consista of a grown
son, a fine, rollieking lad; the miother,
a tall, lean figure witb at lo:ok of de-
termination; the sister, a pensive, fad-
ing spinster, and the daughiter, a rosy
Irlih mnaden. Into titis household
vomnes the maxi, who now looks more
like a tramp thn» a sailor. And it la
in this househiold lie romains, hum-
bled, but mtili cliniging wo a shred of
lus former arrogance. Mlany persons
wouild say thant NIrs. Martin should
have "chIuc-ked" ber man and bc donc
wuith hlirn; but we rather titink that
slbe la doing witat mnany another wo-
in does every day of lier life-tol-

erates bier mari simply becautse sh.
bas to tolerate hlm.

A BIT O' LOVE
BY JOHN GALWORTHY. London:

Duckworth and Companiy.

TH-Is play in titre. aotsby one of

la a splendid example of the reaction
fromn the overly theatrical produc-
tions of recent years. If anything, it
reacta too far. It la a rnost interest-
ing study, hewever, a sketch ef a
most lovable eharacter. Michael
Strangway la the kind of mn who
<lees not wish wo harm or restriet any
living creatuire. Whien one of the vil-
lage girls brings wo Confirmation class
a skylark i a wooden sage, Michael
Strangway seizea the cage and re-
leases the bird. No wild thing, h.
as muat be caged. Rie is soon eaU.-

cd upou wo give btis principle a wvider
extension, for itis wifc, who has bec»
absent froin hîm. ail the winter iii the
soutit o! France, cornes back wo say
titat site has givenl herseif te, another
maxi, and wo ask that hoe wiil neot uin.
bier lover by seeking for a divorce. 11e
loves the wornan dearly, but his eye
fails on thte c~age, and hie coisents to
lier f reedoni. Vie interview is over-
heard b)y the. outraged ownecr of the
skylark, who lias corne back te look
for lier sixpence, and, being sur-
priaed, itas coneealed heracîf behiid
a curtain ini the windew. By her the
story is put ail over the. district, se
titat we next sec the village it» sit.
tmng in solein conclave on titis ini»
who la lesa titan a man. M1ichael
Strangway is biased as lie cornes eut
o! churcit, and sorne o! bis poenis that
hiave been diseovered are citanted in
the darkness. HIe goes home doter-
mlined te make away with hiniseif,
but whcn ho goes out te, tie bar» for
thte purpose hle frustrated by a lit-
tic child whom the daxicers have left
bchind. The littie childl gives Iirni
the "bit e' love" which îs necesaryý
for every living thing. Michiael
Stranigway la saved, and deterinies
to go on living.

TIIE SPELL 0F SOUTHERN
SHORES

Bx CAWxouN ATWÂTER MASoN. BOS-
ton - The Page Ceompany.

T IIIS is a swnmptuoua volume deal-
ing with what an observant tra-

voiler might encýounter in going from
sea to sea in taly. It is, in faet, a
sequel te a previous volume ontitled
"The Speli of Italy". It begins with
the Ligurian Riviera, traverses the
lonian and Sieilian Sens, and goes
thence to the AdrÎatie. The style of
w7riting la quite personal, so that aftor
reading the firat page or two one feels
that one knows the writer well and la
beginning te know her companion.
One knows at the sarne time the
charming places they visit, a combina-
tien te be desired in a book of travel.



IT WOULD Do
Hlenry Ford. congratulated in De-

troit on bis splendid movement for
the cure of drug fiends, smiled and
said:

"We now know that drug fiernis
are curable. It was wrong in the
past to deemn the drug fiezid as hope.
less as the baldhead.

-"On ce a man who was fast grow-
ing bald said to Mia doctor:.

4"Iy hair is eoming out. Please
give me something to keep it ini.'

"'el'said the doctor, 'here's an
old pull box. Will that do?'"-P ha-
delphia Bislletîn.

PRAYED POP ENEMY
Tke Bitish 'Weeklsj tells of a min.

ister 's wife, who, visiting sme sol-
diers' wives in her district, found one
speaking, as she thougbt, somewhat
bitterly abÔut the Kaiser. She re-
monstrated mildlly and rexuinded the
woman that, as a {éhristian, she ought
to pray for her enemies. " So 1 do,"
was the reply. "And what do you
say?" "Oh, just like this, mia'am!
'A-ýlmighty God, keep youre'e on that
loon, the Keyser; saften his hert au'
damp his pouther'."

537

A\MII[DXTR0Votx
Very few people are amibidextrous;

that is, able to use the left baud as
reaily and skilfuUyi as the rigzht. re-
marks Youth's Companiû.i. Butt there
is a story of an Irishinan wbo wns
careful te cultivate that art. When
lie was signing articles on board a
ship he began to aigun his naine with
his right haud, and then chauged the
peu to the left baud and finished it.
"So you eau write with either baud,

Pat?"; asked the oficer. - Yis, sorr
replied Pat. -Whin 1 wum a bhoy
me father (rest bis sou!) alwayuý said
te, me, 'Pat. learn to eut ver finger
nails with yer left baud, for smre
day ye miglit lose ver rigt'"

A clergyman was diseuualiug with
an illerate meniber of bis flock. in au
orthodox church ini Qeorian religzioua
topies of varied intereat. The membher
said that even the best were noue too
good in this vale of sin and tribuln-
tion.

"You believe, then." interposed the
preaeher, "in the doctrine of Total
Depravity 1"

"Yes, I do," respondied the miem..
ber, "that i-r-r~whuit 's lived
up te.' -C hrçtian iRegiuter.
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ThEii DouBLES,-

Colonq-1 Roosueot, as ail the world
nlay flot kniow, shkaves e'Very evenliig
before bu goes to bed. Apropos of
this oddl fact there is a little story.

Before The Oiook office unie day
a robuest man of iddfile age approaicl-
cil the, Colonel and eaid, displaying a
rowv of strong, white teeth ix' a emiile;

'Colonel, iii taken for you every-
whe pre. It 's mont (emtbsrrasmsing."

Colonel Roosevelt looked the mari
over keenly, then, with a simile that
displayed hi. own atrong, white
teethl, he said:

"Weil, of ail xny doubles, voit re-
semble mle thlt Most. lit faet, if 1
eould stand yeni up bofore mne every
evCflifg I 'd bu able to shaveý by you.",

DwNFa IN TIIE VKSTRxt
lIn a iail conntry village ix' York-

shire on sunldiy tile villagers observ-
e-d the follow-ing niotice posted ou11 the
elitrehi door: "On Tuesdayii xxext thle
annmal eiinýilg will bu hield in' the
'vestr y at '- o'cloek, 1) ." Wa
duces 1). V. Tineani?" was thle <jîîuston

ethman asked hùnrism-l' f ad his noigh-
bours. No one, could solve the difil-
cultyv. At lit they vwvot in a bodyv
Io the oldest maxiii i' Icl place. Buit
uVen hie Was puzzled. - 1. V., D). V.,"1
hie kcpt on eaiying. - 1 neyer heaird of
1 ). V. Whyv, that menus 'Dinxiier lin
the Vestry' of couirseý." fImaginle the
vicar'q surprise when on Tuesday al
the vvtye amle punctual to the
inuiti- and tao1 laden with a ng,

knifv, fork, and spoon, after the mnan-
iier in whîeh Yorkshire ruaties gen-
erally go to a tea-.,neetix'g.-Lotidon

BrRIsu-I GAIErY
Dnriug the raid, Southend," said

orne eye-witnegs, "loolced more or les
as it does ix' holiday bimes. The peo-
pie were ont, many of themi in their
night attire. with an overeoat hastly
Putt ori."-Londoen Mornig Post.

KÂN's.N Quu'slý,

List week's issue of T'ho Kan)s
Ind~jralitpuiblishied by the state

Agricultural College, started (ln
-Vol. 41"- The first issue apae
April 24, 1875, and its publication
wals mnade possible by Johin A. An-
derson, w'ho was then president of
the institution. It was a littie four.
page paper, 6½, by 9½i, but even in'
those days it was initeresting. For
instance, these paragraphs:

Boston apothecaries advertise their
soaps as ''heaper than dirt."

D). W. Wilder is preparing a poli.
tical history or handbook of Kansais.

A hiandkerehie'f of William Penn is
to be on exhibition at the Cetiteniaill,
It le the original Penn wiper.

Delaware has adopted a new tlag,
six by six and a half feet. It will ho
spread4 over the State to keep the,
frost off,

S'ingle ladies 811o11ld be at ehureh
early s0 as Io be on hand when the
minister gives; out thle hymnis. They>
might get one.

The New York Ilerald thiinks that
wheni an Indian is caught ,A-to hias
undoubllltedcl * killedl Anothier Iianiii
the truce course- is to give lmi al ncw
gun mid $5.-Kansas City Star,

A BIATHEF COuOiqza

Wed Ilesday was a beautifull,
bright, -surnnv day,. and lin the afier-
nioon we observed thiat Mr. Richard
Mmson, thei district couinty attorney,
availedi himlself of thlese enjoyable
conditions to drive ont, aecomnpanied
by 'Mrs. Mason, tn th(, Riby Wold
Uioad Farmi of Mr. Addison'. "Here
ho hield an inlueet .. . .. Mr. Mason
muast have many pleasant drives ini
the spring and summer, as hie dis-.
trict embraces ninety-one parishes,
and many' of the- wold villages are
veryv beautiful, and, well worth a
visit. '-The Grimsbit Nexos,

Onpecan almost hear '.\r. M.\ason
saying to hie wife: "It 's a fine day,
My dear. Lot 's hoId an inqiuest. '-
Plinch.
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Bovril keeps the Food
Make ail your soups and

Billsdown stews more nourishing with
Bovril. It takes ajoint ofbeef to make a boulie of Bovril.
The body-building power of Bovril is from ten to twcnty uinies
the amount taken. Bovril means more strength-less cost.

Here is a deLious trio-prepaLred
from the lint!st ingredients moey

, $ an buy. Eacli hsacracter-
iatic flavor and eau b. used lu
rnnumerable daýnty way.

le a reai cream cheee-rieL in creoe-
4 pure and noeiriabin"-ar nicer dian ordi- WMn Ct

na17 CIWflf. 15c. and 25c. a package.

IgrolPimeino Chee..
Pure INGERSOLL CREAM CHERSE
and sweet Spanish PiMentO@ê Very pe
flzing. 10c. and 15r. a packaae.

IneolGreen ChUle Ch....
Pur. 'INGERSOLL CREAM CHEESE
witli spicy Caliornia Groom Chlii. Piquant i
and taaty. 15c. a package,

Th fgrl akngC.Ad

(08
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Ail Outdoor Persons And Especially
Soldiers Appreciate The

Watham Military Watch

This splendid wrist watch has its own arnior plate whicb protects
and pattially covers the crystal. It is very substantial and bas a
solid back case with two bezels rendering it weather proof. Many'
gallant Canadian soldiers are now wearing this watcb. Ask to see,
it at your jewelers. It is supplied in 7 Jewel grade alt $12, and"
15 Jewel grade at $15.

We can also now supply wrist watches (full open face style) witb
luminous dials and hands. With these watches you can easily read
the tisne in. pitcb darkness.

FOR NURSES. We are offering a special nurses watcb witb
an extra large seconds dial-, an advantage every nurse will recognize.

Our free bookiet would interest you. Please send for it.

Waltham Watch Company
Canada Lfe, Bldg., St. James St., Montreal
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Yes, for those
who build it!

To be lucky is more a mat-
ter of being prepared than

of idie chance. And sound
body and clear brain are essen-

tials to preparedness.

is delicious, "good lucke' nourishment for
body, bramn and nerves.

Madle fromn whole wheat and mnalted barley,
it retains the vital minerai salts-potash, sodi-

um, iron, etc. -often deficient ini ordinary
foode, especially iliose macle fromn white flour.

Grape-Nuts is partly pre-digested in the
making. The starch of the grain be-

ing converted irito grape-sugar to
a degree that insures easy,

quic digestion.
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BUY
MADE-IN-CANADA

CORSETS

Di o

contribite to
the $700,000.00

sent from Canada i 1913 to
corset makers in the United States

and to the $245,000.00 paid i customs on them?
15Keen Canadian Shop ers have for years hought the '«D & A " and the -"La1-5 Diva" Corsets in preyerenoe to the lrnported, because they are better value.

jusuify ow' slatemeni bpcomparinq'"D&Â " and the "La Djva" aqaiîatforefgn mokes.
609tma pais, a Iew olct styile prejuidioeà lirms te/w do not «Ui these Made-C,anada orsets.

Clark's Pork and Beans
Plain Sauce Chili Sauce Tomato Sauce

A palatable anid nourishing meal pre-
PORK.pared from the highest grade beans and
k flavoured with dlilcious sauces.

E Cooked to perfection and requiring to
be warmed for a few minutes only, they

(Il LIprovide an ideal sumnier dlsh and save
you the labour and discomifort of pre-

c ~paration in a hot kitchen.
The. 2's tall size is sufficient: for an

W. CLARK, Limnitcd-Mnra Montreal
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A SupperStr
For the Boy

Somne niglit when the boy is eating bis dish of Puffed Wheat in mnilk, tell him this story about it.
Each grain of that wlxeat containa 100 million food cells, made up of many kmnds.
Each food ceil is a globule whîch must be broken to digest. Tbat's wbywe coakor bake it.

Raw wbeat would not do. But, until late yeara, na proceSs was known which would break up
ail those food cella.

Prof. Anderson's Discovery
Prof. Anderson found that each food ceil beld moisture. He'conceived the idea of convert-

ing that maiîsture ta steam.,
To do this he sealed up the grains in guns. Then lie revolved those guns for one bour in a

feart'ul heat. Then he abat the guia and the steam in each food celi exploded, blasting the ceil
to pieces.

Think of it-a hundred million steam explosions occur in every Puffed Grain. That's wbat
puifs themn into bubbles, eigbt times normal size. And tbat's haw whole grains are m~ade whally
digestible, sa every atom feeds.

Puffed Wheat, 12c
Puffed Rice, 15c

Excepi In &xtreme West

The same story applies ta Puffed Rice.
Tell it ta children, boys or girls. 'Twill increase their respect for grain fooda, which:re

better for thetn than meat. And for Puffed Wbeat and Rice, the best fora of grain food. _e^, 8

These delightfuI morsels are scientific foods. They seemn like bonbana-fiaky, toasted,
altnond-flavored bubkae. But tberes vaster reason for tbem tbatn enticing taste.

Not all grains can lie puffed. But those tbat can lie should lie largely seryed:inthis

hygienic forni.

T»he Quaker Q)ats 0mpanýy
?,t.r~orough, Ont. Solo MaIoeru (1072) Saskutoon, S~k.

Sole Makers ( 1(q2 ) Saskatoon, Sask.Peterborough, Ont.
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Nadeiti.U \ GMa&aa JOII

Perfected by Canadians,
in Canada, in the most
modern sait works on the
Continent-and daily in
use in thousands of

Caadian homes.

T"able Sait
is not affected by climate or weather changes.
It neyer gets damp-never clogs the shaker-
but is always dry and frte running.

ASK YOUR DEALER!
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A Youngs4ter at Fifty

A man is as old as he feels-and whether lie feels old at fifty
or young at sixty depends upon the food he eats, the exercise
lie takes and the habits that govern bis social intercourse and
business activity. To keep the body young and active and, the
mind alert and bouyant, cut out heavy, higli proteid foods and

eat Shredded Wheat with fruits and vegetables.

Shreédded Wheat
contains ail the body-building material in the whole wheat grain
made digestible by steam-cooking, shredding and baking. It
represents the last word in scientific preparation of the whole
wh eat grain for the human stomacli. It contains everything
needed for the building of the perfect human body-a food
for youngsters and grown-ups.

Shr.dded Wheat is ready-cooked and
ready - to -*seve. Try oe or more of
tie delicious littie loaves of baked
wheat for breakfast with rnlki or
creamn. Serve for lunch or isupper with
slîced bananas, peaches, berri.. or
otiier fruits.

The Canadian Shredded Wheat .Co., Limited, Niagara Falls, O)nt
TORONTO OFFICE: 49 WELLINGTON ST. EAST

i
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THE GREAT SUPERIORITY
0F THE

- CADILLAC"
Electric and Hand Power Vacuum Cleaners was demnonstrated
at the Canadiau National Exhibition. to thousands of Visitors,
who were most interested in the fallowing important features which
are exclusive in Our machine:

Revolving Brush in the Nozzie,
Concealed Handie Switch for startîng and stopping

machine.
Insulated Grip avoiding any possibility of shock.,
The simble arrangement by 'which the handle stands

erect.
And the Three Stationery Roliers on the bottomt of themachine so that ît can be used on Hardwood Floors, and alsoavoiding any injury to the Rugs or Carpets.

AWARDHD Write us for particulars and descriptive Bookiet
Grand Prize and GoId Medal CLEMENTS MWFG. CO., 78 Duches8 St., TORONTO.Panama-California Exposition, 1915

7

rYNG c
elO17 t. Nt t na

CWB INDEXES

25e 

1-17q
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Quaker Oats Premiums Silver Plate
jewehry
Aluminum

Cereal Spoon-Dominion Pattemn

For 10 Quaker Oats Coupons

We are offering many premniurns to Quaker Oats users, in Silver
Plate, Jewelry and Aluminum Cooking Utensils. A circular in each
package illustrates them.

This takes the place of large advertising, and gives ail the saving
to you. Each 10c. package contains one coupon. Each 25c. round
package contains two coupons. Each coupon has a merchandise value
of 2c tu apply on any prernium.

We make very attractive. very liberal offers. Note them in the
package.

The FinlI
Fruit

Of the. Oat FieId is the, WeIll.Fec, ýnergetic Child

Nature has finished wjth the 1915 oat crop.
But that's xnerely the start of the harvest.

Now corne luscious breakfasts, steaniing, Fra-
grant, to greet folks every rnorning.

Then cornes the~ fruition of Nature's abject in making this wondrous food. Well-built
bramas and bodies, vivacity, capacity, spirit, vim and go.

lu rnillions of homnes there %1011 ripen in this way the final fruit of titis oat crop.

Be sure you get your share.

Quaker Qa ts
VIi-Iood Made Dovzbly-DelicIous

Sanie of the fiuuest oats wliich grew titis y ear have That's thie secret of this flavor and aroma. And
corne to the Quaker Oats milii. that's why this brand i, sent for the world over. Quaker

But with eveui those choice a t tw-thir ar ds Oas i. nowv the favorite wlierever at lovera live.
carded in making Quaker Oats. .Sa'me peo~ple send 10,000 miles ta get it. And sorte,

in cou ntries far away, pay a double price.~We 'i k ot the queen grains-the bgfullWlavoretl You can «et if at your nearest store, without ary
grains. We gefbut ten pounds of stcho2tuslon a bushel. extra price. You cari Ket lu alWays, for flue brand neyer

The luscious flakes known as Quaker Oats are made varies. Don't you tl»nk it vorth %while to sp.ecify titis
froni those grains only. grade in buy'ing food like tis? It will corne if you sa3

yau wvant lt-if you specify Quaker Oats.
R egular Package, 1 Oc Exc.pt in Far West Large Round Package~, 25c

Peterborough~, Ont. The QuakerQOats Cmpany Saskatoon, Sask.

New RoundI 25c Package
This season we bring out a new large package of Quaker Oats. It is a round package, insect-
proof. A permanent top profects it until the last fiake is used. This package contais two
premium coupons with a nierchandise value of 4c. Ask for it-price 25c. We still continue Our
large 30c package with china. Alseoaur 10e package.

(1083)
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ROBINSON'S "PATENT" BARLEY
Is a precious food at ail times for children and invalids
but every summer and during our changeable Fail weather
it actu'ally saves the lives of hundreds of children.

Barley water made with Robinson's "Patent" Barley

RAND is easîly made, and will keep up the strength of a child whose

PR , ~ disordered bowels prevents him keepîng other food.

When mixed with milk Robinson's "Patent" Barley is

a splendid strengthenîng diet and will buîld strong and

healthy children.

80 page Bookiet givig many useful bints about children's

food, etc., together with large aize sample tin, sent free

on request.

MAGOR, SON & COMPANY., LIMITED
191 St Paul Street, West, Sole Agents for 30 Chuah Street,

MONTREAL the Dominion. TORONTO

THE NEW 810 FLAT BOX
7, GfcwwI-.a* Speeîa

An Assortment of Chocolat. Covered-'Brazil Nuts, Burnt Almionds,
Nougatine*, MiIk Chocolates, Ainiontinos and Mapi. Walnuts

qaon O Ghooates
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VICKERMA&N'S
From te Standpoint

of Econoiny
In ordering a suit today it is poor economy

to take a chance on a cloth that is an unknown
quantity and on which no guarantee is given.

Lt is true that price is a material consideration
with most men, but perhaps you have known the
disappointment that invariably follows the pur-
chase of an inferior quality-a purchase that is
generally induced by a low price.

VICKIERMAN'S cloths are flot low priced,
but they are cheap buying because they are worth
the price or more. The value is unquestio.nable.

To order a VICKERMAN
Es True EconomY.»

W eariand Color Gsaaraalteed.

cauadum SeUkig Agents:

NOS13ET & AIJLD, Lînlted, TORONTO

BLUJE BLACK GREY

SERGES AND CHEVIOTS
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It lias long since passed the experimteutal stage
J"- IK St. Lawrence ils flot a new or untried sugar, in an

experimental stage, but a sugar which bas a repu-
tation behînd it-a sugar whicl, under the severest

and most critical tests, shows a sugar purity of
_____________99. 99Pei, cent. as Per government analysis. For

successful jams and preserves you can always
absolutely depend upon St. Lawrence Sugar
as its quality, neyer varies. Remember, the
slightest foreign matter or impurity in sugar

SUg wil rvn orjlisfo etn n cause
yourpresrvesto ecom sou orferment.

Is nt wllworh ourhie t ak fr t.Lawrence

çANpYOP_&, et he rigial efinrySeaed Pckaes;cartons

ST. LAWRENCE- SUGAR REFINERIES, LIMITED - MONTREAL

O ~ Keep Young
Some people are always

youthful, full of vim and en,.
ergy, but those who are at the
mercy of a weak digestion
with its consequent loss of
appetite -oftentimes severe
dyspepsia-will becomeworn

1' out bel are their timne.
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T"HE CONNOR BALL DEARIMG WASHER
is the solution to your Wash-Day Trials. Through it your
washing is done in less than haif the timne required in any
other way. By its im~proved method of washing the boiling hot
suds are forced through every thread and fibre of the clothes, while
the clothes, are also washed b>' the gentie rubbing of the rub-board.

It will not injure the most delicate fabrics-stands reaci> to
deliver at .all times the most pleasing and satisfactory resuits.

May tee have yotur enquiry Iby early mail? WVe can supply a
machine anywkere in Canada.

J. H. Connor & Son, Lirnited - Ottawa, Ont.

Can You Wdite Short Stories? WfEN YO UR e
You never know until You try. It is interesting work and van YM IN
be made quite pofitable. Scnd 5 cents in stamps for our " Help No Smart1ng el
Booklet ", wic gives several ujseful pointers and explains how TyItor,Weak,

atrt urarle fge. Mur!. is col»p

Caniadian Authors' Service Bueue.e t ict niOpubmnio afn3Box 34 4 G ernerai P. 0., Toronto. «T. .- el Zi

sa
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IMPORTED GOODS ARE
NOT ALWAYS BEST

For instance- YOU cannet buy better underwear
anywhere than___

C'EETE
SMADE IN CANADA FOR 60 YEARS

**CEE-TEE*' is manufactuxed from only lhe very finest Australiau
'MeriÙo WooI, scoured and combed over and over agaio ,mti cvegy
particl. of f oreignumttrMs.tak out aid cver Strand as as clean as 't
sis Iposuible to b. made.

Ith is thea carefally mauulactured on expansive and exclusive machiaery.
veydifferent frein the ordinmry style of underwear machiney-fashioing
eahgaraient to fit the humait forai. It lias aIl selvage edgea, therefore

casinot conie utiravelled; every Ioiîi is kaitted together, mot sewn as with
otdinary underwear.

People wear "CEETEE" Underclotsing, bocause th.y
kaow it to ha perf.ctly comfertabl,.

CANADIAN MADE FROM START TO
FINISH AND ALL BRITISH MATERIAL

Wors by th. Sold by the.
Rosi Poopi. Bost Doalers

Madé in ail Sixes for Mon, Women and Children.

THE C. TURNBULL CO. 0F GALT, Limited,
GALT -- ONTARIO

ru SH-EP ON V',
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Oak ey's
SILYERSOMS SOAF

Fer clemin. P"at

Oakey's
EMERY CL01H

Gu"s Pa~,e, FMt Papev

O0akey's
"WVELLINGTON" [NIFE POLISH

B"a fer Cleanlng and PoIIa Ctery

Oakey's
"'WELINGTON" BLACK LEAD

Be"t fer Steve.. etc.

OMCE'8 GOODS 80WD EVERYWHER

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, LIMITED
WON*"gt MinI., Lende., E-mg., S..

20020 AdladeStreet W., TORONTO

"20 years old, but stilig'
dean, chear and legible"l
Lasting legibilitis aa big~ fnt o rnieberabout
ultfKopy Aslongas the

paper holds togther, you
mai' be sure tht blue or
black MultiKopycopieswill
remain clear and Iegihle.

Economy ia another of
MultiKopy'a atrong points.
Asinglesheet of MultiKopi

otngvea 1 U er cIes
or you cannmanifold 20 cop-
ies at one writing.

MultiKopyi' l alwayu uniforni. neverdre
out nor goes bd onYour hands. nor changes
under ani' w ethercondtions.

MultiKopi' keeps the files dlean because it
doesn't ru nor smudge.

Write us on your letterhead for your FRES
sample sheet today-good for 100 letters.

ADE MARK~

Carbon Papeir
Canadian Dîstributors,

UNIT!' TTPEVRITEI Co., luSVictoria St., Toronto, Cou.
F. S. WEBSTER CO., 363 Cougrou St., Boston. Ma",.AÂsk for Star Brand Typewriter.Rtbbon8.

NO JOB TOO LARGE AND NONE TO SMALL

qAn up-to-date-plant in a modem building.
qWe are pleased to subniit prices for any

work in our line required. Let us figure on
your next job! q We number among our
customers the largest consumers of printed
matter in Canada. q We deliver work
when promised.

T. H. BEST PRINTING CO., Ltd.
THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE BUILDING

200-206 Adelaide
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COl'-FFE

Prized equally in
hospital and home,
becaus~e no other
Coffee is ai once

no delicate, and so
unfailingly good.

In J4, 1 and 2 pound tan&.
Whole-greund-pulverized-

aioFine Ground for Percolators

CHASE &SM<BORN, MONTREAL

160

Thke New Foldi,4ig

A utog;yaJ»hlc
BROWNIE

A LL the Brownie simplicity of
operation-but a long step

ahead in compactness and efficiency
-and it bas the A utographicfeature,
heretofore incorporated only in the
Foldinig Kodaks.

Cleverly constructed, it îs ex-
ceedingly compact aithougli nothing
lias been sacrificed in length of
focus of lens or efficiency of shutter
in order to reduce the size.

Spec4fication,i No. 2 Folding Autograpiic
Brownie, for 2Y x 3y ictures. Loadi in daylight
with Kodak AucKapic Cartridge of six expos-
ores. Size li x 4 x 6 inches. iFitted with men-
igcus achromatic lens. Kodak Ball Bearing shutter
with variable snap-hot speeds of 1/25 and 1/5Oof a
second, also Urne and -rctarded bulb" actions.
Shutter is equipped wvith Kodak Autotime Scale.
Camera has automatic focusing Iock, two tripod
sockets; is made of nietal, covered with a fine imi-
tation leather and is well mnade and flnished ini every
detail.

Price, wltb meniscus acliromatic lens, - $6.00

At all Kodak dealers'.

CANADIAN KODAK CO.,
Limited, Toronto.

M
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PRECISION
QUALITY

DELIVERY
GUARANTEED

IF YOUR JOBBER CAN'T SUPPLY YOU
WRITE US DIRECT

Pratt & Whitney Company
of Canada,, Limnited

DUNDAS, ONTARIO, CANADA
MONTREAL VANCOU VER

723 Drummond BIdg. 609 Bank of Ottawa BIdg.
WINNIPEG

1205 McÂrthur Bldg.
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Just Right for a Ford !
Heres the very thÎng you're looking for.
Neat - Compact - Mloisture-Proof and

Fire-Proof..

Pedlar's M"0taif-i" Garages.
are made in various slzes to accooeodate any car.
The gara ge illustrated is just right for a Ford Car
and sella, oer $79, complete wjth front and rear doors,
Windows, hinges, locks, etc. AIl parts packed in
bundies for immediate shipment. No experience

Forts who want the best garaqe t bat money can
huy we recommend our "ALL-METAL type.

WrIte for Garage Bookiet "C. M."

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE LIMITED
E5TABLISIIED 1861

Executive Office and Factories 38-R
OSHAWA - - - ONT.

Branches; Montreai. Ottawa, Toronto, London, Winnipeg

EDISON -DICK

MIMEOGIRAPH
SELF-FEEDING DUPLICATOR

Ail the. latest ImproTumnts imalte tuis
Machine thie moit

PERFECT DUPLICATING DE VICE
ON THE MARKET

$P£FD 50 TO 100~ cop»ies ER:f MI1NUTIE

Write for Sarnspt<8f <Work andt Prices

BROWN BROS.I
Agents:. siunoe and Pearl St.., TORONTO

Complexions
that Stand Scrutiny

T HOROUGH daily cleansing with themii,], creamy lather of PALMOLIVE

is the surest mneans of securing the

healthy natural complexion that bears close

inspection. Thus the PalmoIive,, doctrine of

soajb and water has been adopted by hundreds

of thousands of progressive womnen, who

appreciate the value of this scientific com-

bination of Nature*s greatest cleansing

agents.

The value of tireste fainous ods was dicvee 3,000
years ago by the royal wvonen of ancient Egypt, who

der ieret beei rmhi ~eeen though obliged
to ue tem n teircrudeliattural state,

Fortunate modern womnen are inhenitors of their

great discovery.1

FALMOLIVE SOAl>
The PALMOLIVE line includes PALM-

OLIVE SHAMPOO, which is pure liquid
PALMOLIVE especially prepared to niake
proper care of the hair easy, and PALM-
OLIVE CREAM, a delightful creani which
freshens and invigorates the complexion.

Ail sold evePywhere by Ieading
deale rs. For trial packages please
accept Our

THREEFOLD SAMPLE OFYFR-A
mi.,ature cake of PALMOLIVIt SOAP,
boule of SHAMPOO, and tube of
CRE.M, attractiýe1y packed, insiled on
receipt of five 2c. stamps. Address. J. JOHINSON SOAI> CO., Lmitdd155-157 George Street, Toronto, Ont

AmerlcanAddre-s
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HOT WATER STEAM STOVE KELSEY WÂRM AIR

Which Expression will you have this Winter?
There is only one way you can have the happy contented expression of the care-

free man and that is by installing

THE KELSEY WARM AIR GENERATOR
No matter what the weather is lîke, the Kelsey, by a patented device whîch

enables you to turn more heat into any roomî without shutting off the heat from the
rest of the bouse, keeps ail your rooms at the same even temperature.

The Kelsey bookiet explains to you the greater heating surface which this generator
has over any other make and how by installing it you can cut down your coal bis 30%.

The Kelsey has gIaddened the heart of many men. Write us and we wiIl con-
vince you that it will relieve you of your furnace trouble and gladden your heart.

THE JAMES SMART MANUFACTUR!NG COMPANY, Limited.
BROCKVILLE, ON'TARIO.

T HERE arc thirty models
of the UNDERWOOD

for every purposeo'f record-
ing, accounting, or statisti-
cal work.

Concerning one of these special
.cpurpose UNDERWOODS

a manufacturer says:

"The condensed Billing Typewriter whîch you installed for us bas saved
its cost every three montbs. We consider it the best investment we ever made."

United Typewriter Company, Limited
Underwood Building

135 Victoria Street, Toronto
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"My baby was so sick that 1both A Perfume for the
she and I were almost dead- Most Ref.tned TaMt
my mother prevailed on me to A leader amoDget leaden.

use yur-Âfter being lu use foi
use your- IIIRKALY A CENTUR?

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup muITaJ & Lumu':
She had raîsed her children on it. v M
My baby is now doîng well, sleepsx à - -

as sound as anyone, is cutting W T
her teeth and she and I are both le just as popular as ever
comfortable.

Mas. LUELLA KELLIHER, T a aloral Extract of
]Paslute parity and4

Woodland, California. ienduring fragranoe;
1* refreshes and revives as

Mrs. Wjnslowgs it isdlgtu nteBt
iand the finest thing lteSooting yrupSbaving: becauls 1$ u4, la

Oetig yu fact the 11108* rellable
a ii U aatiafaotory Tollet

For Chidren Te'thingPerfume made. :1i ,

SOLD EYERYWHERE -s pu -- is o

- accepi lia ~IIUKIIU&~~ J

Thne. Match of To- day
IS THE 'PERFECTED PRODUCT 0F

OVER 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN
THE MATCH MAKING BUSINESS.

Eddy's "Silént Parlor" Match,
IF CORRECTLY HELD AND STRUCK ON

ANY ROUGH SURFACE, IS WARRAN-

TED TO GIVE A STEADY CLEAR LIGHT

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, LIMITED
HUJLL, CANADA.
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"Made in Canada"

x 'NI
~LJ2

C OSGqilRAÀV ES
(Chili-Proof)

PALE ALE'
when he takes a bottie of beer

with his meals"

He says he knows COSGRAVES
is the best.

On sale at ail dealers

and hotels.

The ONLY (ChilI-F'root) Beer.

There is nothing quite so
appetizing for Breakfast as

Fearman's Star Brand
- Bacon.

and at the present
there is, nothing
econornical.

prices
more'

Aska your- Grader for

Fearman's Star Brand
Made by

F. W Fearman Co., Limited,
Hfamilton.
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AEEE
Econoiny in
War Time,

HCONOMY le to-day the duty of British People.
for ECONOMWY means spendjudiciously and! get value

PAlýS01ECON!OMYJ is to buy a shoc!dy article
simply because the price is low, it means buying aoother
to replace it in a short time aond the garmeot is ont
worth repair.

TRU ECONOMY is to avoid extreme fashionbqâ a gooc! article of souod onaterial and well made that,
w gve Iýoog wear, continual comfort and peaýsure ta

the werrac lllok well ta, the eoc!; gu! gar e
are worth taking care of and repairig.,t,Jaeger Pure Wool Wear hasbeottdfr yar
aond bas given satisfaction to thousaods ail overtir
world. Tbink of this when you oeec! Underwear aoc!

Jaeger Goods are True Economy
A fuly illustrated cataogue and! Dr. Jaeger's
Health Culture will be set free oo applicatioo ta

R. JAEGER S axmtrwoie LiMITED
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg.' I

Incorporated in England 1883 with British
Capital for the British Empire.

1

Il

Bran
Needed Every Day

The cloctors of America have brought
millionis to bran food. WeIl-advised people,
at least once daily, now serve bran in
somne form.

The best formx is a rnornîng clainty-
Pettijohn7s. It is soft wheat flaked,lwith
25'/o bran hidclen ini flakes.

The bran is unaround, which makes
it efficient. It is tender. In this combination
it is very invifing. This is a luxury made
to foster brain habib. Sec how well it

does that.

RoIled Wheai with Bran Fiakes,
If your grece hssmt Petijohn's. sena us bis ns..

sud 15 cents instmps fora package by parcel poot.
Weil thefn .i your store ta supply il. AdoIres.

THE QUAKER QATS COMPANY
Est af Manitoba, Petrborough, Ont.
West of Ontario, Saskatoon, Ssi. lm~

PATENTketc for free searchof aen
Office Record!s. NOW TO ORTAIE A PATENT and WNAT Te

MNENT with List of Inventions Wante! and Prizes FE
offeret! for inventions sent free. Patents advertisedFIE
WAUllO, NEW lOUAS. Seond for our List of Patent Buyers,
VICTOR J. IEVANS & CO.. 9351' Waskhflaoo. D.C.

k M

SULPHOLINE
THE FAMOUS LOTION QUICKLY
REMdOVES SKIN ERUPTIONS, EN-
SURINC A CLEAR COMPLEXION.

The slightest Rash, faintest Spot, irrit-
able Pimples, disfiguring Blotches, ob-
stinate Eczema disappear b>' app!ying9
SULPHOLINE which renders the skin
spotiess, soft, clear supple, comfortable.

Bottles 60c. and $ 1.50
FOR 42 YEARS

SULPHOLINE
HÂS BEEN THE REMEDY FOR

Eruptions R Ruhes Acn
Plmuples R Ra sLs maotches
Rednes Eczema Spots
P1.ar.ass Sciuf 1' Rosea

Quickly renoves thre effects of Sncarch.

Sulpholine is prepared by the great Skin Special.
ists, j. puppîca & Co., LT,,., Bedford Laboratories.
London, S. E., aond can be obtained from any
Chemista and! Stores throughout the W.orUd

Wh.lesale, Lyoman Bras., Toronto.
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PURE BLOO
BRINCS BEAUTY,

Fimples, Blackheads, Boils and Poor
Complexion Vanish by Usind'

Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREE
Ail your,"dreams of a beautiful, clear complexion can be made to,

corne true. It makes no difference how spotted and disfigured your
face may be with pimples, blackheads, eczema or liver-spots youmay
reclaim your heritage of good looks. There are thousands of people
today whose fresh, clear faces are a living proof that Stuart's Calcium
Wafers do cure pimples and cure them to stay, in only a few days.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers cure pimples and similar eruptions by
thoroughly cleansing the blood of all impurities. With a pure blood
supply, it is simply impossible for. a pimple to remnain on,,your face.
And the invigorated blood will r eplace your dead, sallow skin with the
glowing colors of a perfect complexion.

Your self-respect demands that you avail yourself of this remedy
that thousands have proved before you. Get a 50c box of Stuart's
Calcium Wafers of your druggist today. 'Ma.e your dreamn of beauty
corne true. Also mail coupon today f'or free trial package.

FREE TRIAL COUPON 1
F. A. STUART 00., 302 Stuait BiMg., MARSHALL, MIoh. Send

me at once, by retur.n mail, a free trial package of Stuart's Calcium
Wafers.

Name ............................................................

Street............................................................

City ............... ............. Prov ...........................
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GENUINE
DIAMONDS

ON CRf DIT
Save money on y ou r Dia-
monds by buying freim us.

We are Diamond Importers. Terms 2 0
0/o down, $1, ý2

or $3 weekly. We guarantee you every advantage in
price and Quality.

Write to-day for catalogue. It la Iree.
We send Disiids to au ypartot Cantada for ieepcttoil. st our
expense. paymients ayemde weekly or mioîîtbl

JACOS BROS.. Dlamnd limporters,
15 Toronto Arcade, Toronto, Canada.

100 VISIBLE
OLIVER No. 5

Typewrit»ra
Price Reduced fromt $125
to $M6- Teris $4aMonth - FREH Tral-

DUTY PAIDI
Latest No. 5 mode!, per-
fect machines only, not
damaged or shopworn.
Everyfeature; backspacer.
tabulator and ruler. Un-
conditionaUly g aranteed
against défect of material
or workmanship. Metal

cover complete outfit. Only 100 oftheee machîies at this price.
They are now in Canada and the disty prepaid-you save more
than baif the re,,ear, price. This is the gretet typewriter
bargain ever offered in Canada. Send name and addres
promptly for free casdog. (328)

Ty.wierD utatne syndicat.ISIO-T3Wa" AthÀ.Cbilo.,U.S.A.

summer-

warntei

The usne of Wall board as an improve-
mont over lath and planter is becoming
universal. B.ing a non-conductor off
heat, it gaves fuel in cold weather and
keeps out the.heat ofo ummer. Tii.great
service and v.ry Iow coot of our materials
have led to thoir enormous mse jrom

Greenland's icv mouinfains to Indîa là coaairand

Roofflng and Board
These are the materials that give the best service at
the most moderate cost. Certain-4eed Roofsng is
guaranteed 5. 10 or f 5 yasaccorj2 to whether
tSe thiclcness is ,2o ly, respectvely.
There is a CettainIoed dealer in your locality who
will bie pea'ote u =rce and give you
further information aboEut our rocts.

General Roofing Manufacturing Co.
World's l, manisfacturerit of Rooftng

end deBuUin, PaperR
Ne.w York Citu Chicago PhMadIlobe lit. Lanîa
fl.ae« Ck,.la.d Pittsbirgh Detroit San Franchse
Cincinati NImmenapolis Kains City Seatt!.
Atianta Houdons London Rumbarg Sydney

Beerin ihe
Lîoî Boffle
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"Julian Sale"
The name behind the Goods is your Guarantee for the Quality

f\~ V/

Many People'
ýr AHave Waited
b3bil Now

To make the trip across the continent
to the great Exposition. We know
that fromn just what we've heard in

our salesrooms from folks who have been selecting travelling
goods of late, especially from those to whom we have had,
the pleasure of demonstrating the convenience, capacfty,
points of service and strength, the fittirxgs and appoint-
ments of those two best of ail the travelling "equipment"

"Rite-hite" Wardrobe Trurak, $33 to $70
And the

"Berth-high" Steamer Wardrobe Trunk,
$30 to $50,

Besides other fies of Icather gooda that arc desirable for travel
coinfort, iauch as

Dre.ssig Cases, Toilet Rolls, Coilar Baga, Writing Cases,
Purses, Bill Folds, Hand Baga, and other things

that you find at thefr best in thse
"Julian Sale" Stock.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

The Julian Sale Leather Goodi Comupany, Limited

----- ----------- --
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FIl the thriil in matchig your
skill with tii. cunnmng of ban,
trout, pickere1 or giant "lIunge."

Good fishing in almost virgin waters, good
living at camp, hotel or boarding house, and
Out-of-Doors to put red blood ini your veins.

For ,,ew Polder, " Resorts in Onari,- -wrie

Partkiuars fro' "Ii Can&dian Pacific Ticket Agent, or write
M. G. MURPHY, sI trict Pausenger Agent, Canadiain Pacific
Railway, Toronto.
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What a great NV.ewspaper.
says about Telephones:

With telephone service recognized as
a necessity in the home, the factory, the
school, the departmental buildiing,- it %vasflot surprising that the telephone ex-
hibits at the Canadian National Exhibi-
tion attracted the attention of and creat-
ed much interest among ail classes of
the community. The manufac'ture of
telephone Equipment by independent
firmns making theffr products for sale to
the general public goes back comparative-
ly only a few years, but during the time
that these manufacturers have been ini
the business there have been great and
rapid strides made in the development
of telephone equipment for ail the pur-
poses mentioned above, and the great
improvement and advancement made in
the telephone art may be largely credit-
ed to these manufacturers.
*This was demonstrated by the exhibit

made in the Process Building by the
Canadi an Independent Telephone Com-
pany. This company is the pioneer in-
dependent telephone manufacturing com-
pany in Canada, and has confined its ef-
forts to telephone equipment only, con-
stantly developing new features in its
equipment with a view to increasing ef-
ficiency of service and simplicity in
maintenance. It aimed especially at sup-
plyîng the local telephone, companies
with equipment, and has been actively
identified with the development of the
indeptndent movement in Ontario par-
ticularly, and throughout Canada gen-
erally.

The exhibit included. switehboards,
central office equipment of ail kinds,
telephones for every service, as well as
construction materials and linemen's

tools, of which the company maintaîns a
large stock constantly on hand. Iný tele-
phones there was the central energy
teýlephone, both automatic telephone cap-
able of serving systems; the magneto
telephones and switchboards for rural
party line systems; the Presto-Phone,
an automatic telephone capable of serv-
ing, 100 telephones without the aid of an
operator for factories and private sys-
tems; special types of telephones for
schools, and small1 inter-communiçating
systems. Ail this equipment was of the
very highest class of workmanship, and
demonstrated not only the ahility of the
company to produce apparatus of quai-
ity, but also îndicated the progressive-
ness of the engineering staff of the firm.
"Made in Canada" was the sign the com-
pany had on its exhibit, -and certainly
the exhibit indicated that there was no
necessity to go outside of Canada to pur-
chase telephone equipment, for whatever
service was desired.

The company has left its old factory,
which was badly damaged by fire early
in the year, and is now installed in the
fine new building at 263 Adelaide Street
-West, and their representative stated
that, whiie the fire had been a bad ex-
perience, they had comne through it suc-
cessfuily and were now in a better posi-
tion than ever to give prompt service
to ail customners and to turn out tele-
phone equîpment of uniform quality for
every service.

The company also solicits correspond-
ence from anyone interested in telephane
matters of any kînd, as their engineering
staff will zladly supply any information
desire<L-Toronto Mail and Empire, Sep-
tember 11th, 1915.

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT TELEÀ'UPHONE CO.
Limited

263 Adel aide St. We-vstTrotO .Toronto, Ont.
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Armies Fight on
Their Stomachs

it takea Good Digestions to WIn ln War or In
AnythIng Else-liso Stuart's Dyspepuia

Tablots to Aid Dijgestion.

Seod for FREE Trial Pcae
If your stomacli can't take care of your food properly by

itself, what is the logical thing to do? Not to give up and resign
yourself to being a dyspeptic semi-invalid. No, the thing to do is
to aid your stomnacb, to give it a littie vacation, so that it can
gain strength, by using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after meals.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets go into your stomnach just like
food.' They help digest this food. Then they enrich the blood and
thus wben the next meal is eaten the system is better prepared to
do its work without assistance.

Ail Druggists have Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets in 50c boxes.
Get a box today, or send coupon below.

Freo Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Ce., 203 Stuart Building, Marhall, MicL., Send me aý
once a free trial package of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Name......................................................

Street, .... .......................... ......... «. .........

City7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prov .............. .............
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CANADA
Put Yo ur Hand To The Plow!

Every fresh furr'ow means greater success for you, a 1dded prosperity ta
Canada, increased strength ta, the Empire and surer victory for the Allies.
The farmers of Canada are today playing an ail-important part in the European
conflict.

Hon. W. T. White, Canadian Minister of Finance, says: "In order ta
meet our interest payments abroad,' sustain aur share of the burden of the war,
and promote ta the greatest possible degree prosperity throughout the Dominion,
it is the duty of ail Canadian citizens ta co-operate ini prýoducing as much as
possible of what can be used or sold. For Canada at this juncture the watch-
word of the hour should be production, production, and again production."

For full information regarding farming opportuaities ini Cana"a write to-

W. D. SCOTT, Esq., Sugerintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada.
or

J. OBED SMITH, Esq., Assistant Superintendent of Emnigration,
11t - 13 Charing Cross, London, S. W., England.
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Mlade in LaSaiie anid
Per.u. lit.. by Westcloem

You and Big Ben
F ROM that very firsthappy morning greet-

ing, Big7 Ben will be a
new inspîration-to speed
you.on through those busy
early morning rush hours.

He wiil start you on the
"lstraight - ahead" track with

extra steamn and capacity for

that bz;ý' job in sight, and you'Il

look forward to the wind-up
time with a feeling of secunz«y.

Big Ben wiii share your room
like a bully-good companion-
shoulder your Ilget-up " trou-
bles, and regulate your habits.
He xviii makq the morning cal
any way you say - with a
straight five minute ring or
with ten gentie taps at haif-
minute intervais.

Big Ben stands seven inches high-
has a clear white dial with black nu-
trerais and bold hands. His price is
$2.50 in the States, $3.00 in Canada.
If your jeweler hasn't him, a money
order addressed te his miakers, West-
edox, La Salle, 1UI., wvi1T bring him to
your door with ail charges paid.

eni

il



What's
the Use

"Dosing" for troubles if
youi keep on drinking cofféee?

YDu can get good 'resuits'
by quitting cpffee and using

rUM
s ' trial usually
vay to comfort-

S a Retasolî
by Grocers.

The
Original

and
Qflly

Genuine

Beware of
Imitations SoId
on the Meritu

of


